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McCarthy-Attlee 
Rift 'Appalling1

LONDON, May 30 — UP --Qen. ithta nature disturbs the Internation- 
George C. Marshall said Saturday «1 setting.”
be was ‘ ‘appalled’ ’ at the recent Mar,h*H «leclined comment on
•Mhaoe. between B.n i „ „ nh is» Korea, saying he was no longer •xnnange between Ben. Joseph Me-1 "behind the scenes." He added he
Cnrthy and British laborlte leader Bad no written message from Pres- 
Clement Attlee. itdent Eisenhower for Queen KHz*

Marshall flew here Saturday abe,h- “ but * know how h* ,ee1«- 
front Paris aboard a U.8. Air Force H* j 8 v8ry warmly disposed to 
plane to head the official Ameri- W8rd* the Queen
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Restless Ants 
Disrupt Meet1

CLACTON ON SEA, England. 
May M —UP— Ants in the 
pants broke up n meeting of 
the trade council Saturday.

During the session, delegate 
Robert Rutter ws, fidgety. 
When the time for "any other 
business" came, Rutter Jump
ed to his feet and suggested the 
tdwn hall do something about 
Ms chair.

It. was full of ants.

¿ r

delegation to the coronation. Marshall said as a State Depart-
He and Mrs. Marsha« had gone ment representative he would not 
to Le Harve aboard the liner hl9 uniform, adding ruefully
America. “ At he had not had it on for so long

.... . ... . I “ it doesn't fit."
-n £ ° P‘* Th* other member, of the Amer-

£  ‘ran coronation delegation a «  Mrs. 
Irritated, he •aid- It s easy to n eur Cowles, Governor Earl War- 
do with people 2.000 miles apart Mn of cuor-m , and Gen. Omar 
•ven If they do speak the eame Bradieyi representing the armed W

il#  i1

Defense Heads Claim
: *W.̂ .. . . . . , • , ' . • f ■

Greater
A

language "
“I  will say this,”  he added, "it 

Is so essential that we are as near

forces.
U.8. Adm. Lynde McCormick, 

NATO commander in the Atlantic.
united In procedure in intemation arrived in London shortly after! 
a l,affairs as possible. Anything of Marshall.

Holiday Marred 
By Violent Deaths

By UNITED PRES* ,Mae Riley, 2», was stabbed to
Violent deaths during the Me- death, 

mortal Day weekend in Texas A Hugo. Okie., saw mill operator, 
claimed at least 10 by early Satur- 5* year old Oswood Clarence No
day night, with drowning« — the well, was killed in a two-car head- 
reSUlt of a warm, sunny holiday on collision In the Mkrshail city 
—taking the most victims. limits Saturday. Others Involved in

Traffic accidents accounted for th* <;1rV *L  w®re " *  *«£ioU*ly hurt 
three deaths, and two others were' Houston was
killed with knives. kl*led Friday night when hU car

overturned on the Galvestori cause- 
way— Hia wife.— Mrs. MargaretThree ^member* of k family 

«nwnedfkt w a a  Prairie Lek« ln
liberty county. W' H. Hedricks, 43, 
a Baytown refinery worker, his 
- *- ir, Sue Ellen, it. and

Jackie Hooper, *, drowned 
boat sank.

Fear Famlllc* Flaking 
Mary Ann Hedricks. 1«. said that 

iM r families wars fishing and 
wading In the lake One boat load 
went Is abaca, and the bMt con-' 

the three victims suddenly

Tingle, 32, was seriously injured 
J. B. Fobbs, a Dallas Negro, was 

killed near Waskom late Friday on 
U.l. 80, and two others persona In 
the car were critically hurt. Their 
automobile collided with a dump 
’MMU- ■ -

Despite Proposed 
Slash In Budgets
W A SH IN G TO N , May 30 — U P —  The Defense Depart

ment, striking out at critics of proposed air power budget 
cuts, announced Saturday that 3,100 mors Air Fore# and 
Navy planes will be delivered in fiscal 1954 than in fiscal 
1953.

Of the planes —  to be paid for with appropriations 
mads under the Truman administration —  2.300 will go to 
tbs Air Fores and 800 to the Navy, officials said.

Department spokesmen mads tbs disclosure in an offi
cial explanation of how Defense Secretary Charles E. W il
son plans to strengthen A ir Force combat unlit while cut
ting the air arm's overall spending by $2.4 billion in the 
1954 fiscal year beginning July 1. *

They also outlined planned econ
omies underlying Wilson's proposal

■ +

Red Assaults 
Hurled Back 
By UN Forces

that Congress slash 39.09 billion 
| from former President Truman's 
request for "new money" for the ] 
Air Force in fiscal 1994. This new! 
money is largely for spending in ' 
future years but enables contracts 
to be placed during the year it is 
appropriated.

Wilson s spokesmen disclosed 
that he plans to reduce by 1,190 

ith« number of so called “ non-rdm- [ 
¡bat" aircraft previously scheduled, 

TOKYO, Sunday, Ma,v 31 CP - (or Atr Force operation. Reduc-i 
United Nations forces hurled back,tion* win b* n,,d« ,n *  80-mowthj 
assaulta by 1.000 Communist* oniP«riod starting July 1 and will j 
Korea’s east central front Sunday rover trainer planes, transports, 
White B-29 SuDerforts bombed a helicopters and liaison craft.■ ■ mg to  rieiins— ^ — |

CAUGHT — Mrs. Betty Wet*lager of Grapelaatl. Terns, who took 1 
up residence In Brooklyn a week ago with her «allor husband, Roy, 
get* tangled up with a subway turnstile as she hurried to her 
new Job in New York Friday. After getting the Job Thursday, 
Betty spent two hours getting home on the subway*. Her husband 
made a "dry run”  with her Thursday night, all to no avail. Betty 
got stuck in a turnstile and was trapped for 15 minutes beforo tho 
emergency squad rescued her. Arriving late, she told her new 
boss she "had a little trouble with the subways.” (NBA Telephoto» _

Talks Facing
DREAMS OF CORONATION CEREMONIES—Mrs. Wayne Cham
bers, aa English World War II bride and newcomer to Psmpa. 
above, Is experiencing one of her few home-sick pangs since she 
came to America In IMS. She would like “ so much" to be In Eng
land this week to enjoy festivities of the coronation ol Quern 
Elizabeth If. (News Photo)

English-Born Pampan Would Like

Ijr. Friands said he and sov- 
oihars wars swimming At 81 

a.m. when he apparently suffered 
from cramps.

e known to royalty in many lands.BY RO ELLISON represents "new blood" and . . .. ... , ------------------------------  -------------------- ----------
n News Staff Writer I "fresh atari for the country." ( Elisabeth is "queenly, yet a hu- fifth Air Fores planes Saturday ¡combat airplanes are scheduled

xm Exactly on* year younger than man being," Mrs. Chambers pointi^Qu,^ more than 500.000 pounds of for delivery between July 1953. and 
on* or Pampas newcomers, Mrs. ^  <ju« «n herself, Mrs. Qiamber* out, and many Indldent* during hish explosives on Red-captured1 December 1956. than had been

key Red storage area north of
three western front outposts lost Purchase of transports for VIPsi 
by American and Turkish troops¡'V«*Y important persons) is to be 
above Seoul. (eliminated

An Army communique sard A" ° 'her m8^ r *c,ono'7  P1,n"*dj
heavy sttack ' w a .  launched bv, VV,I,° "  ,nd ,
against South Korea* -troop, on r?t8ry Ko« er M kyeg C8l‘* ,orl
Capitol HtH and another 200 Com
muniât* hit a nearby ROK main
tine position w,nf8 sPUKe8m'n sara ™ sum troop,  entering _____

_  v . wings would be equipped with mod- tak charge of war prisoners that Pyun sard if an armistice was
The two attacks war# beaten *rn aircraft by June, 1955. refuse to return to communism, made on the basis of the new Unit-

back in two and a half hours of By coincidence or not, 23 is the The bitter statement bv Pyun ed Nations proposal the ROK
nvsge fighting. These actions figure bv which Wilson has cut y un„ Tae South Korean foreign army "would resist by force If
highlighted ground righting arrosa the AirT&rerg-prevtwizly planned ''̂ bister'~*W aciing premier, indr- necessary bunging alien tro 
the front where heavy rain i«H| expwnsion goal of 143 wings. ' ,-»ted the United Stales had failed to this Sovereign country." 
s u n -v‘ | Despite economies, defense offi- ln efforts to placate the ROK lead "We would be compelled to me

On the western front above Seoul. |rials said that at least 75 more ers bllize the national army to halt
There was everv indication South lh« foreign troops it they cam*

------- ---------------------  ----■ with tire purpose of supervising

_ TOKYO, Sunday. May 31 —UP— Korea would boycott the Panmim-
placing heavier reliance on Air South Kore*  ser ved notice Satur- jom talks which resume tomorrow 
National Quard and Air .Reserve d(ty would fight anv foreign at 11 am t* pm. cat Sunday», 
winga. Spokesmen said 23 such lroo08 entering South Korea to ‘Resist by Force'

It Was the second drowning with- Wayne Cham ben, H10 A 1 c o c k. has "grown up" with Elizabeth the Queen's lifetime have endear- J caraon, Vegas and Elko outposts planned for the Air Force by the W A f l / m a n  h s A f  r  I 111 
In 12 hours on the Texas side of the wishes It wers possible to trade and like most all Britisher», she ed her to her people. while Allied artillery zeroed In T r u m s n  administration. They TT V I n i l  I t  I1 le i t  J J  W
l»k# tliet borders Twee sndOkls htr tri 1M0 t0 h« r n. t,v.  says
homa. Earlier, James H. Wilson,’ , ;  ,  , . . - , -----

IT-year-old Denison Negro. i 'n*  *nd ÔT on* now *• *
. .  . _ .. _ a _ ..U w  Ì4 . I I  »W . . v s i l a m s s i 1'

feels a- kinship to her un-

drowned when he swem too fa r >  “ kfl the excitement" ot Queen 
from the beech and could not gel Elizabeth * coronation ceremonies 
bfltk to misty. ¡Tuesday.

Two Die by the Knife > I As It Is. she is enjoying t h e 
TWo Houston Negroes wsr* killed 8* 8»- Pn*y via radio, news- 

by knives ln asperate Incidents Frl- P f «  8nd msgexme sccounU end
.  . '  _  ___  __  '  l * M * r >  t m m  " K a m a

Mrs. Simpson 
Is Improving

Mrs. Ullis L. Simpson, who was

An incident that stands out' in shells, filling, the air with a blue called that the equivalent 
!the mind of Mrs. Chambers oc naze of dust and smoke. modern fighter wing,
curred duing World Wsr II when 
Elizabeth, then hetr-apparent to 

¡the throne, completed a drivers'
: training course while serving in 
the British Women's Army.

of

day night. Sampson M. Ramevap 
had his throat alaahad and Willis

A  EC To Detonate 
New Atomic Device

prisoners of war," he said.
The United Nations plan is re

ported to call for the admission 
of Indian, Swiss. Norwegian, Pol
ish snd Czech troops' to take cua- 

_ tody "i Communist troop* refusing
Dressing up of Perry LeFors tl> ' go home.

Perry LeFors Field
¡Field started early Saturday after . ,. ,
noon aa workmen begarf aow.ng -. p vun Jaid but he

'gras* seed along the runways of

"tragic 
ie add

•very city 
Great Britain.

Mercury Cfimbing
A AA RK a as As RM AMAîîer Moisîure

Mort bot weather today. H  H I  J H
• That's the prédiction for Pampa. *nd wisires she could participât* 
the Panhandle and tha * n 11 r a m the atreet parties, p a r a d e a

* * ■ win

. . . , fo r  SAFETY reasons the prin-
letter* from "home " sccidentslly shot by her t h r u  ¡ciM WM not allowed to take the

Everybody In her hometown of year-old son Friday, was reported gtandard drtving test. But not 
Cerdltf. population 335.000. har.to be slightly Improved but ■t*ll|WMttng to bs different from the
family, tells her. Is msklng b fg  in "precertous condition” late other women. Elizabeth obtained I-AS VEGAS. N*v..
plana for this event. Just ss injgaturday. |a truck from an unknown source -U P  The atomic energy romrais- a bomba dropped on Japan during *r

.. _ _  ed that lira country would not heat-
the county-owned airport «,-uon be. onre. neces-

The county commissioners sev- p
eral weeks ago - authorized plant- ' n ___
Jng the grass as recommended b.v Ambassa^nE is . Kt*
the Civil Aeronautics Adm.n.stra 8> '‘ved m 8eou* <rom Pusan SsU

May *50 in violence to at leant two of the lion an a aafety me inure. Howev- ^Ma' yne
a windless dav had to come P«e>«»l8nt Syngman P.hee left Seou.

along before the seed could for- his summer home In Chinhae. 
Br iggs declined to comment on

feasts and everything that 
llevcrthetaM, It was those same ¡make tha town a veritable "fairy- 

weather prognosticators who failed ¡land.”
to forecast that UtBe rain-hail- This coronation, she explains, 
windstorm that bombarded th e  parries a special significance to 
ramps area Friday afternoon. - ¡the British people It isn’t just s 

High mercury reeding Saturday-Mg party. But Queen Elizabeth 
an the local thermometer was *4 —e-------- -------------------- ------------

village, throughout: vkorley Hospital official» a a id  igpgijrqve, u n a c c o m p a n i e d ,  jsion announced Saturday It will 'w '77 " " -. -  ........... -
she ts conscious "most of t h e through the streets of London,!detonate *  previously unscheduled n | . '  . J TVT dudije J ii. .Maguire Jr

-----------------— _______________ ■ eeltbr. revolver baricthrtm gh-the^tra eGBuck -siarni, dxyi^.__At its prŷ  ■ng.t ^Lrogl^ ^ :” :00(J -s*rd ---------- ™  Ph„  from P, . , lrtent
MRS CHAMBERS long* for e shell, which entered Mr*. Simp- inghsm Palace. - grounds near her* Monday mom ¡ Th* A EC said no h>'>her test* The gras, planted is a inixture “ i! » to h

firsthand view of the gaiety and son's left side near the heart. Asked If any faction In th e  mg "to confirm at once certain re- wer* pl«nn*d lor the provirtg Df Buffalo and Blue Grama Eisenhower acting h to a
region, traveled through her back Great Britain she knows resents search and development results.” grounds here after Monday. The Horace Tarver, airport manager don plans for»bo>cottrng the trues
and was located by hospital phy- the extravagance of coronation cer-, N detail* were released on the n**[ teit was decided upon, a said. It i* being planted for a sessions. ___ ,
sitian, near the akin on her right «monies and maintenance of the _ ( j t -. test b11t ther«  wer« ¡n.|8P°k*8m8n 88ld r°n,irm 8t width of 75 feet on each side of _■
aide -oval familv Mrs Chambers an- . .. U. . . , . _ once certain research-and develop- ihe three runways. ^  _  a. I I  _

swered an emphatic no.’* m^t ^ e r fu l  of the 31 nuclwr ex- m8nt T«"u“ 8 l11*1 obtained at the A sprayer for weed killing was P O S t  O i l  IC C
Simpson 10» Hu f f ;  "Because.”  shs said, "the king p|omon, git ^  wlthin the US Los^AJamos, N.J., acientific labora- *n,°  «•* t0 di" ‘ OJ

Tha blast, which will bs deto-

ceremony planned for the occasion

Mrs. Simpson, wife of J. L. swered an emphatic "no 
(Shorty l Simpi—  — ----- - . -------- ,
Road, was ahot when her aon  and queen unify the people —
found the revolver under a bed they are the peqple — and the hefor* dawn will conclude
in the house and was playing best repr.MrnU.lve. the country 
with it. I »  t"ve PAMPAN, Page *)

lory.

that of Friday. Low Saturday was 
a wslcome 57.

His storm came in two parti 
near the close of business Friday.
Each - lasted about five minutes 
and cams so fast and hard that 
hailstones tha stsa of revolvar #
e d k a l l *  h A i m o a / 1  B A m e e  * i / 4 * u r a  L a

-Seasort O pens H ere

■bella I

S X '
m r hoods

___  Important, though, th e
"quickl«” storm brought .14 of an 
Inch of rain to the Panhandle'S 
water-starved soil. Coupled, with 
,87 of an inch more early -In tha 
day, (t was tha first rain ln two

A corral and bultdltig, owned by 
David H. Shoup, waa also partial
ly ̂ deftroyed on the Brttlsh-Amsr- 
lc*n lease. Just west of the Psm
pa city Ulhlts. Damags was un
determined.

Oil Major Farm 
Product In Area

ABILENE. Tex , May 30 -U P- 
OU accounts for »4 pSr cent of tha 
total value from production on 
farms, ranches and oil wells in 
West Texas, President R. F. Wind- 
fobr of the Texas Mid-Continent OU 
and Gas Association reported In a 
trade magazine I

<L Windfohr’s article in the currant 
taaue of West Texas Today,' mag- 
aMne of the West Texas Chamber 

rtmerce, aald oil Jn the area 
ts to aVmut » 1,300,000 a year, 
ctlon of oil. Hveetock and! 

total about »2,400.000 a 
yaar, be said. , j1

i  ' f

a" -

• * t *1

3g

k . .4
' :

> ;

y -.*1

the spring series of test* carried! 
out on the southern Nevada desert 
Original plans called for 10 "shote" 
ln tha aeries, climaxed by the firing 
of the world s first atomic artillery 
eh*U last Monday.

Informed sources Indicated next 
Monday's explosion would be equel

County To Open 
Paving Wort Bids

Bids on topping three areas at 
Perry LeFora field — a ramp and 
two parking-areas, and seal coat
ing the Celanese Road will be 
opened tomorrow by the County 
Commissioners Court.

At the same time the commis
sioners will open bid* on a tar 
pot to be used in road mainte- >—  
nance over-the county.

Seal coating the 11.5 mile* of 
roadway running by the Celanese1 
Plant rimy be accepted only on a 
partial basts since the entire proj
ect Could run Into more money 
than is now available, Judge J, B. 
Maguir# said.

PAYS VISIT TO TEXAS
These New Mexicans really do things in a big way.
Charles O. Neely, 19, of Clovis, was picked up about 

10:15 p. m. Friday by the highway patrol, some six 
miles west of Pampa on the Amarillo highway.

Charged Saturday morning with driving without a 
muffler and with only one headlight. Neely was fined 
$10 and costs on each count in justice of the peace 
court

But there were several items that did not become 
part of the public record, patrolmen reportedL The ve
hicle had.only one license plate, no registration papers 
and no rear reflectors And NCelv had no' driver’s li
cense — indeed, he had no identification of any kind 
on him or the vehicle, >

In addition, a check with his family revealed that, 
while Neely had permission to use the vehicle, no one 
in Clovis had any idea where he was. • . v

Ups Box Rent
Rents fop post office boxes sng 

drawers will go up July 1. a joinf 
announcement by the Fost Office 
Department snd Postmaster W. R. 
Weatherred disclosed here Satur
day.

Rent advance, here will amount 
to 10. cent* and 25 cent» per quar
ter periods. Weatherred. said.

In Pampa there are three type* 
of boxes. Weatherred added 1 the 
large drawer, large boxe, and 

.small boxe«. The smallest of. the 
three is not affected by the .in
crease. the postmaster added

This will be the first basic rent 
boost since 1907. However box 
rentals are increased automatically 
in accordant-« with ; local postal 
receipts. Pampa ha, had several 

Jbf thoae type increases.
G. I. Home* for *nle, located 

all over Pampa, call 5«, White 
Hniite Properties. '  AdV.

4 »

»r e «  »  
it. Leerte

hardware

. ;AS(tifc4

RECORD- CROWD AT POOL OPENING—Shown above are some of the 524 swimmers who topped 
ad opening dav reclini« al Ihe mimlrlpal swimming pool Saturday afternoon. A warm, n Indies* hnlt- 
dav waa accredited far U»l* record by Rob PeterWm. one ef three life riarda al the pool. Other IH* 
guards are data Darby aad Bobby ftebeu. The pool la to be open from 1 until 8 p.m. dally during

Marshall R«sid«nt
I n  r e l l i s l A n  warrior, paid homage Satur-K I  l i e d  I f !  V .O II1SIOII d>y tQ <j#td -oi ponflic,« past—but

MARSHAIA,. .Tex.. May 30 —I T  he was preoccupied with a war of 
— Oswood Clarence Nowell. 58. a the pi cant, half a world away in

Memorial Tribute Shadowed 
By Present Korean Conflict
WASHINGTON. May 30- U P -  Alexander VTilay (R-Wls 1 asserted resn vvai if current true* tall- fail.

President Eisenhower, himself an*stemlv that America of this decade Hr. Eisenhowei alt«ady hart flatlj
- 1 ' '  said ‘ Jio to the Idea.

Hugo. Okla.. taw mill operator, 
was killed instantly here 8atunlay 
In e two-car head-on collision.

Korea.
On a placid hilltop overlooking

can no more "go it klone" than As Wiley spoke Saturday.' Tha
eould America of the decade just president listened Intently, 
pa*i, wnen the President, es su . ()n ,hlg Memorlaj Dav ] (k) no| 
preme Allied commander, led into believe that we could pay mors 
European cornimi an army assem-,fftUng tribute to the honored d«a« 
bled from many nations that wa, (ban to reaffirm our faith ln the 

the green sweep of Arlington N* the greatest in history under a u n  ss an instrument for woiklnf 
Itirai*I Uemeterv. hallowed restine single command. At 11 the ilia /vf m BiiiL uia<-M "  Uf HawOther persons Involved ln the uonal Cemetery, hallowed reating

collision, which occurred on U.8, 
*n within the Marshall city limits, 
wer* not aerimtaly Injured.

Bert A. Howell Ine. Plumbing, 
Sboet Metal, Heating. Alr-Condl■4 onoi-

(Nes's Piloto) tioolng. Ph. Ut, Mt A. Ward. Adv.jwarmly a

place for many American war 
heroes, tha p'raaident and Mrs Ei
senhower led the nation in obseiv 
anca of Memorial Day.

Mr. Elsenhower a p p l a u d e d  
in which Sen,

out the ills of a sick world." Wiley
Wiley's speech «had more time- said, 

lineas than is usual in such a cere- Again, lie said "w* did not 
monial. Only this wsek. Senate R«-¡lt alone' in lh* 1940«. We *r; 
publican leader Robert A. Taft going to .go It klon« In th* ll 
had suggested that Ameitra be pre- Th* danger to u* la -far frei 
pared to "go It alone" ln th* Ko-iimw than it waa then.”
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W a i n l .,
attui into neat ndtecMC« meiR 1e
match «hair handbag!, and looeeELIZABETH lilver into llttta purses.

From this money they paid dt- WISCONSIN DELLJ. Wia.,.’.*iay a speaking .tour to promote unity n  « . . .  a (a  a 
SO UP—Soil from hir native Vir- between the North and the 8o«,th. r f n l t l f  f ) l  A C V lilV V l 
gtnia wa# sp.ead ofer the coffin At one time there was a mope I  V W IIv M I « «a i l l  »
of Belle Boyd, famed Confederate ment under way <0 return h e j j ___t . JE „ . „M  i l s
spy of the Civil War, at gravaaidc body to Virginia, but instead the COPKNHAGWl. Denmark. Ma>
ceremonies Saturday, "  United Daughters of the Confed SO-'VP A youlg Pollsh air force Ml

It was rh* second annual Me oracy deqided to ship enough soil pUqt aprho fleH to freedom was and
mortal Dav tribute to the 'Flower *> Wisconsin to surround the South- Mgijintin the west Satur- ^
of the Confederacy ' who died at em woman s casket. The soil Was day. i  with
Wlacaain Della in 1#00 while on obtained from the banks of the Lt. Edslslaw larwinsky 22. told Som.Wlacoatn Della m moo  ̂ *nue_on hWotlc Jamej Wver al Rlchmondi a priM conference' he was aur- rent.

, . g Va. •' ‘‘ P*-****1 when heicould not find the nrterP A M  P A N  Wisconsin Dells Mayor Grover hug* Americsnlairbase which he acco
E. Belton was tn charge of the had been told Was constructed on Boh

iContinued from Page l) ceremonies. /He said Belle Boyd Bornholm., Danifli Island at the en- child 
could have." As figureheads only, fought f0r "what she considered'trance to the A ttic  Sea. To
the family has no poflttral sf- t0 be right" and pledged that her' Jaxwiuaky was released from
filiations and they unite the Eng- burial place would always be an custody bv Danish authorities Sat- “ * *
liah, Scotch. Welch and other peo- honored spot. • :T sirdav. The plane wiU be returned
pies who ere "by, nature, not so Belton led the gathering of to Poland. "
fond of each other.” townsmen and tou.tsls in the Tlie Polish flier crash-landed'his "

The British art tradition lovers pledge of allegiance as the Ameri- Soviet-built MIG on a cramped n,.,niussen'' *04 *N ' RusseTi
at begft. she commented, and the can flag was raised over the spy s boulder-strewn , airstrip on the c  ’ v  » » t e e  i
people feel the royal family “ can grave. Then the flags of Virginia uiand last May JO • - " ¿ I L  and her "son and hi
do no strong -  they set t h a and the Syus and Bar. of the Con- - - w„  n / j t e m *  Poliah « i f  r ! V  New

force officer in 11 weeks to escape children of Wichita. Kan., 1 
to freedom in the West in one of urday for Port Arthur,
the speedy jets. Christi and other 8outh Te

Jaxwinsky said he made up his for a two-week s vacation, 
mind to flee from Poland in 1950 Complete line Merle

It is not generally known. 1 
think, that Royalty pay! for every
thing they have. The King «*«* 
insistent that all goods supplied to 
the Pal see. be psid for. and al
though tradespeople would be 
pleased to supply the Royal House
hold free in order to have the 
honor of serving them, this was 
something the King would not ac
cept. although he was, in fact, the 
poorest monarch since William IV.

The Roygl Family also pay raii-

1 near to Use "ling told ose about 1 
■_ his feelings at the time at Use 
r Abdication.

King Edward VIII had forfeited \ 
his crown and thrown the country * 
Into a turmoil. Such a thing bad , 
not happened te Great Britain for 

* hundreds of years, and it is true ( 
« to say that there was no prece

dent to guide the Government*» 
actions.

It was assumed that the neat; 
eldest son .would automatically in
herit the Throne. But sons» in high ' 
•places questioned this. It was' 
thought that Abdication was such 
n ferious step it changed the 
eourse of normal things.
1 “Why thrust this Crown and Its 
«rest responsibilities on a man 
whoa* every action through life 
has shown hit dislike of publicity 
and love of the'quiet life?** they 
•aid. "Tha Duka of York hat no 
sons: he suffers a speech defect 
which make every public appear
ance an agony to him. Let us tike 
the chance this whirlpool In our 
midst hat given us to appoint the 
.Duke of Kent King. He already 
has a son; ha la a man whoaa tem
perament equips him more easily 
to take the center place in life. 
.Spare the Duke of York a task 
*which he must consider a burden.“

But the King had too stroog a 
sense of the duty he owed the 
country ta take this easy way out.
I remember the pein in his eyes, 
the pallor this new responsibility 
east over his features, which 
seemed suddenly to age.

Hie main concern, my friend

a boy. David Lyfin. Friday in 
Highland General HoapiUl. The 
b*b- weighed aix pounds', seven 
ounces..

. ti-. and Mrs. Avery Sullivan
and children. Larry and Sherry, 
i «turned to their home in Roacoq 
Saturday following a visit with 
Mrs. Sullivan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Pennington of Miami. 
Mrs. Pennington was diimlaaed

Sturday from Highland General 
ispitsl where she underwent re

cent surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. I-  fl. Greer, tt l

jngnor. »re the parents of a girl 
M rs. Friday In Highland General 

' Hospital The baby weighed flvt 
pounds, nlns ounces and hah been

ideals." > . - — ----— -----
Mrs. Chambers came to America . .

In 194« with her Merchant Marine N e O P O  S O U a h t  
husband, but haa kept in close 9  -»
contact with political, economic- I n  D
and social events in England. l ' u r c

— t—  I LAWTON, Oitla . May 30 U P -
Sttf! IS AN ALERT, ctvtc-lftlnd-“Police held two Negro men Satur- ________ _____

*d housewife who had rather dis- day for questioning in the rape of municado bv Danish authorities un
cuss current events and political *  Fort SiN soldier s wife, at her til pbllre. investigations had bee«
Aspects than next peek's menus home here Friday. . concluded,
jor the weekend party. A resident The nsen were among five round- ----------------- >---

1VEVER for Princess Elizabeth 
* ’  the happy prowling: round the 
stores comparing the prices, colors, 
and textures of the materials for 
a new coat or dress; not for her 
the quest to get calf or suede shoes 
to match exactly the color of her 
handbag, and the excitement that 
lasts through several days when 
the tricky piece of shopping is 
satisfactorily accomplished.

AH that personal, exciting, chal
lenging side of choosing a ward
robe was taken out of her hands 
by her dressmaker, shoemaker, 
and milliner.

I do not say that Queen Eliza
beth does, not choose her own 
clothes. Of course she does, but 
within circumscribed limits. She 
has to remember, for IRStatc*. thattold me, was not for the weight 

the Crown would place upon his 
shoulder*, but the thought of the 
•weight one day to be transferred 
la Ms eider daughter.,

He sr»s loath to condemn her to 
a  lifetime of public servitude. 
•where the would havn no pence 
and never be allowed the quiet

birthright. Few people
This English W o r l d  War^ii 

bride wa, bom Nanc? Gronow in 
Cardiff and is the y o u n g e s t  
daughter of a family of four sons 
and four daughters in that order.Trip To England 

Fatal To Texan
British Captain 
Hauled Commies 
Under Threat

VITAL
STATISTICS SHE WAS associated w i t h  a 

MAIDSTONE, England, May SO Cardiff insurance company when 
UP Henrv Charles Lipacombe. *he met Chambers on V-J Day. 

*0. of Quintan. Tex . was killed and another day of celebrating tn Eng- 
his wife slightly Injured Saturday lend.
when the automobile which he was Chambers are the parents
driving crashed into another car ot *n eight-month-old boy. Steph- 
near here •«. and have been living in Pam-

v,,.. - , __ . ....____ , pa for only a short time. Cham-
from* the^hosnltai* afTe*r* treatment'***** "»<>» Phillip*from the hospital »fter treatment Pttro|eum h#r.  a „  j
and t. .laying with relative. In ^  h# , nd m ,.*“ Chamber* hope
Kocnester, to make Pampa their home fo r

The couple were In England for awhi„  c t t ,
the coronation of Queen Eliza in th# Panhandle," Mrs. Chambers1

OgPITAL NOTE* ' «ONO KONG. May >0 UP A
Admitted British steamship transported Chic

VF. L Carpenter, 40J N Banks nese Communist troops, as ths U.8 
Mr*. Edith Green, l it  S. Christy State Department reported, but 
E. B Hanna. Borger only after Ha master had bear
Mrs Muriel Schwartz, 1014 Huff warned "somebody would get 

. shot" If he refused, the owners said
Miss Shirley Allison. McLean {here.
N A. Cobb, 110« Christine ! Wallem and Co. Issued a formal 
Mrs. Beulah Stewart, JIT1* E. statement Saturday' tn reply to the 
ingamiH Washington charges that the S S.
C. B! Oilsolm, Pampa Perlim carried Red T i-oops from a
Danny Vandivers. Tot E Francis South China port to Canton in 1951.

—*g* The S.221-ton Pe»ico discharged
a cargo of rice St Kwanchowwan 
where Chinese Communist authon- 

«4  tie* "ordered the ship to carry 442 
soldiers for repatriation to 'can- 

ric ton." the company said.
— I—Ths He«  troop»  were unarmed. 

were no insignia and were under 
an armed guard of 12 soldiers, it 

•m said. Ths troops were disertubarked 
on at Canton on Jun# 22, J951 and 

when the Penco returned to Hong 
led Kong a report of the incident was 

made to police by the master.
■ k The company said It understood 

that copies also wsre sent to the 
1 local naval authorities and to the 

E colonial secretariat.

commented.
Her only trip home since com

ing to 'America was made in I960 
and although her oldest, brother, 
John, felt she should w'ork to re
tain her British accent, »he was 
proud when her nelc* .observed. 
"Aunt Nancy, you talk Just like

Railroad Hignalmaa Killed
—E. A, Clifford. >• 2* year-old
Southern Pacific Railroad signal
man from Rosenberg, Tex., was 
killed T h u r s d a y  when he was 
struck-by the Santa Fa Railroad's
Texas Chief ae he pulled a

'GOLDEN EAGLE' 
Tunar

C f f m t  i  m.ghOr trastes *f j f  „ „  

*  l*Mrski». Msÿetfit it aw
••It* ifcseS »st t*>e tsistsy "leiSeq

Ù|**" T“" r * • • <•“«"•< te tjturitrm 
**r TV i*t, i. «.y frisi* r u  % ^

** W fu t gicture ever. utSes
Tusmg . , . yxr uiurtset »f j*. 

BtfiS i finest Tetwses

More than 100 Girl Scouts leave; 
Pampa at 7.30 a m Monday R>r ! 
the first session of day camp at, 
Camp Sullivan.

The group will participate In 
camping activities Monday through 
Friday Of this week. They will re
turn daily at 3 p m.

Operation lark
DERBY. Conn, — Three ju

veniles were arrested after- they 
set up a road blockade and halted 
a police cruiser. As two officers 
¿limbed from the car. the youths 
fired three shots. They missed. 
They told police they did it just 
as a "lark."

Willis Das Goma. Amarillo 
Mrs. Dcfrothy Wright, tig

^  Jesse Ring, 100« * Nelson 
Mrs. Jolynn Davis. Pampa 
Rogar Johnson. 333 N. Faulkner 

■m Mr«. Ada Braxton. 1105 Alcock 
Dismissed

♦  A. J. Erwin. 420 N. Warren.
V. A. Caswell. 332 N. Zimmer 

“ .Mr» Irena Duff. («04 E. Locust 
Mrs Freddie Lowranee. and ba

by girt, 10M g. Faulkner 
* Mrm. Vernell Fortin, 1044 Huff 

“'Road
-  E. g Hmhm Borger M fn#s & Ladies

...* Mr*. Thelma * witter, 
Simmer

Gwen Allen Jr., 3.11 N. 

'm . Mr*. Christin» GoanelT,

0 N K 6 R Ö U F

STRETCH tANDSMon'i t  Ladies Nationally Advertised

WATCHES
i/2 PRICE

•  Yellow Gold
•  White Gold
•  Speciol Price

Hr Mr*. Ja V i e b e l  McDaniel, 1022 
^ J jlirv  Ellen
S T  Mr*. Franc»» Romack, 314 •
¡aktivier

Mr*. Eloi»# Hraly, Pampa 
Ernestine Coffee. Pampa 

i ■ R. C. Bears. Skellytown 
J. H. Trotter, 410 Hughes 
Marcel Poulatn. Phillips 
■ahy Larry Bcott. Skellytown 
Mr». Hazel Kelley. 90*', Alcock 

4 Teresa Kelley, »or* Alcock 
i  J. T. Rogers, Pampa 

i • R. L  Bonsai, 304 Flnlev 
’ * Mr». Gladys Hill. 3t3 King
[. i W. W. Bratcher, Lafors

Mm Rlcle Pennington. Miami 
Mm. Donnie Rich, 000 N. Sum-

EASY BUDGET 
TERMS

WE I.NSYALL &i SERVICE 
OUR SETS BY FACTORY

Speciol Group Silver Plated TRAINED PERSONNEL

Latatt

Creation«

Special

n l t l

#  Special Price
Mm. Shirley Riggs. Pampe 
Mm. Delma Jones. T12 Naide

Love And Kisses 
For King, Sarnia Silver Ploted Silver Plated

SALT & PEPPERS
#  Ideal for Gifts ^  ,

CAIRO, Egypt, May SO-ITP-It 
was love and kisses again as Shep
pard W. (Abdullah) King U left 
Saturday for New York by plana 
after an affertlonat» farewell with 
his wife, exotic dancer Samia Ga- 
mal. • ■

"Darling, God blaas you," Sarnia 
aaid between hugs end long, ling
ering ktsae*. "Go and ain no more. 
I'll iqlas you very much."

Tha reunited couple did not say 
how they Mad patched up thslr 
marriage or what had brought it 
cloee to 01* reeks hut It was ap-

Krent tha Texas playboy's eight 
j  visit had worked wonders. 
‘T il  also miss you, dear," he told 

hi* rad-haired wife at Cairo airport. 
**Tha coming four month* without 
you are going to ba tha longest 
Waiting I'va dona in my Ufa."

Ram la, who haa promised to join 
AMiSiah la the United States at 
|pa and ef Out period, explained 
ha reporter» why aha didn't m«at 
Ipn at tha airport whan he.a/v

Infarnofional

#  Special Price
Extra Speciol

6 th  a n d  M A IN , B O R G E R  H U G H E S  B L D G
Phon« 1Ö00 , > Phon» 9A

LoNORA THEATER BpC PHONE 960
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VICTORIA, > . M
•ubdueiCattrm II  

u « from th« Creati»« 
Paaigii Studi«« al 

Syracuse China.

NOW SPENDING

Canadian Slates 
Amateur Rodeo

CANADIAN — ' Canadian'• an
nual amateur rodeo will be held
thle year on July 4-5, aactv after- 
noon at 2, according tp announce
ment by Carl Studer. V * ’
, Officer« elected for the ensuing 
year are: Carl Studer, preaident: 
R. T, "Cap” Kelly, Vice-Presi
dent; and John Wllklnaon, secre
tary-treasurer.

There has been speculation that 
the official bridge opening over 
Canadian River and rodeo could 
be held simultaneously .this yesr, 
however, the bridge opening will 
be delsyed-nbout SO days.

Purses in sactv svsnt this year 
will bs $76, 660 and $40 with a 
$7.50 entry fee each day. Events 
consist of Saddle Bronc Riding, 
Bareback Bronc Riding, Bull Rid
ing, Calf Roping, Bulldozing, Rib
bon Roping, and Girls Barrel 
Race.

Earl Blsckmore, past president, 
and Roy Shests havs been selec
ted as a committee to secure live
stock- t •

Tha Canadian Rodeo Is put on 
under the auspices of tha Cana
dian Roping Club and tha Cham
ber of Commerce, each furnishing 
an equal amount of director«.

WHOOPEE!—Up In the air go reams of note* as Mr. snd Mrs. 
J. Albert Southern celebrste the completion of their gradusta 
studies at Duke University In Durham, N. C. They worked hard 
for a combined total of five years on graduate research while 
holding down full-time Job* at the university. Their rewards 

will be mdbter’s degress in education psychology.

Undreamed-of
Wonders!

ALL-TRANSISTOR

ont. it

HEARING AID
r

$ 7 4 5 0
•  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
•  NO ” » "  BATTERIES *
•  NO VACUUM TUBES 
Ü  NO POWER FADING

. Came hi for a FUSE 
Demonstration 1 

Hotel Adame, Pampa

Wednesday, May 20
II a.m. to I  p.rt.* 

A C O I T B T I  C O N  .
H. F. Reach, IMI Jackson, 
Amarillo — Phone S-5445

Louisianan Cries 'Outrage' 
To Underwater Oil Policy

WASHINGTON, May 30-UP— eral control. These land* extend;
as much ss 150 mile# sssward of

QN 4,000-ACRE RANCH I PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY,. MAY 31, 1953

'Retired' Pompon, R RC Keep 
Close Tab Ön 16 Gas Wells *

BT ED NASH 
Psmpe News Staff Writer 

A TAMPAN who h « i  tangled 
with th* Ku Ktux Klan, had a 
hand in half a dozen different oc 
cupatlons and talks of worldly 
things with a native vehemence 
today is “ ratlrsd'’ to a 4,000-acrs 
ranch whsrs h* and the Texas 
Railroad Commission watch over 
15 gas walls.

What C. P. (Doc) Pursley, 62, 
of 1701 Mary Ellen, first talks 
about, though, as h* slouches be
hind the desk in his cubby-hols 

ics, sr* his six grandchildren 
( “ Just like owning six y o u n g  
mules, they handle about as easy” ) 
and his on* Brest grandchild bom 
two weeks ago ("anybody can be 
just a grandfather” ).

Asked what he has bean doing 
with himself th* past six decades 
or so, Pursley will lean back in 
his chair, behind a deak piled high 
with paper» ("tax a t u f f , ”  he 
snorta), look you square in the 
eye and exclaim :

One thing I ’ve never worked 
for anybody else in my life snd 
■  don’t .even know what a boss
Is.”

Sen. Russell B. Long Saturday at 
tacked a« “ outrageous” the ad 
ministration’s opposition to exten
sion of state law over submerged 
oil lands of the continental shelf.

The Louisians Democrat said a 
letter apparenly spelling out ad
ministration views on the conti
nental shelf oil leasing bill "put 
the moat federal-minded bureau
crats of Ch* Truman administra
tion in a light that makes them 
appear to be arch-conservatives.”

"It is an outrageous proposal,”  
hs told a reporter.

Long was irked by 
the Senate Interior

the “ tidelanda” given to th« coast
al states by an earlier measure.

"This is objectionable on several 
grounds,” Rankin declared. “ It' 
raises a s e r i o u s  constitutional 
question of delegation of legisla
tive power. This is a federal area, 
outside state boundaries, and to 
givs the states a sort of extratsr 
ritorial jurisdiction over it is un 
necessary and undesirable.”  

Rankin's lstter goes to the heart 
of the controversy over the conti- 

a letter to nental shelf. Texas and Louisiana 
committee argu« that stats police, conferva-

from Assistant Attorney General «on snd taxing laws should apply 
J. Lea Rankin analyzing a conti- to tha federal zone beyond their 
nental shelf bill pleased by t h * historical seaward boundaries
House and a different version pend
ing before the committee.

” 1 thought the Eisenhower ad
ministration had campaigned on a

Rankin strongly objected to a platform that it proposes to re
provision in the House bill to per- spect the functions of stats snd 
mit adjoining coastal states to ex- local governments,’* Long said, 
tend all but their taxing laws toj'*I *m dismayed to see this exhi 
the submerged lands of the con 
tinental shelf which are under fed

HIS OCCUPATIONS haven't been 
in any one field, either. Automo
biles, grocery, bakery, music, cafe
teria, mercantiles, gas wells—he’s 
been mixed up in all of them.

What's th* railroad commission 
doing, -though, keeping such a 
sharp check on Pursley'* g a s  
wells? The heavy-set man, with a 
hat pushed back on his head and 
a grin across his face, just chuck
led: “ Seems I  was off fishing last 
month snd forgot to send s o m e  
reports to them.”

How Doc ever gets "hold of tlje 
information to send the TRRC or 
anyone else would seem somewhat 
a mystery, considering the dishev
eled appearance of his office, up
stairs over the showroom of Purs- 
léy Motor Co., 105 N. Ballard, now 
turned over to his son, Ervin, 40. 
"Usual batch of pictures on tha 
walla,”  hs says, ignoring the rest 
of th* room. His daughter. Dona, 
ia married to Jim Comutt w ho  
now rune Plains Motor Co., 113 
N. Frost.

bltion of federal bureaucracy at Its 
worst.”

m

Youth Gives Bride Wedding ’Present'
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 10—UP her* as Baker and his 15-ye*r-i

—A 17-year-old youth killed him, bride, Rose, were enroute to Lav 
self Friday night ahowlng his bride' ton, Okla* for a "sort of hi 
of three days how to play Rus- moon trip.** 
sian roulette. | Couis Perkin* Bearden, IT,

In th# "game,” the plqyer spins #r of tha car, was with th* Baker 
the chamber of a revolver loaded at th*- time of the shooting. Hi 
with only one bullet, points th*|,aid he dld not u ,  Baker fire thl 
gun at his head and pulls the Bul " I  heard him talking t|
trigger. I Rose snd he said he was going

Police identified the victim as sjiow her how to play Russii 
John Mel Baker-of Oklahoma City.! roulette—then I  heard th* shot.'

WELLS AND WAILING—For
Mary Ellen, has had his finger in many an occupational pie. 
he Is most concerned with the 18 gas wells on his 4,000-acre ranch 
and the waitings of hi« two-week-old great granddaughter. There's 
th* matter, too, of his «lx grandchildren. Hern Doc looks over a 
ropy of The Pampa Daily News in which he’s re-reading an article 
about one of his wells. (News Photo)

•N ★  *  *  f ■¥ ★  dr
great-grandson, Thomas Ervin. ( the fact that Truman was Presi- 
Fivs generations of the Pursley* dent w  n  mjnutes after F.D.R. 
are in the vicinity. Doc « mother, ^  *

Y O U N G E R  GENERATION— 
"They're just as good now as they 
were In my time: ws used to stop 
on highways — only difference is 
we had buggies insteal of cars.”  

FOREIGN AID — The world 
if we let

RUT BACK to the family, he 
insisted, proud ss punch of h 1 s

»
tM W -

Brilliant new stylos of glorious beauty! In* 
spired by the regal splendor, th« breathtaking 
beauty of Qu««n Elisabeth's coronation. Finest 
diamonds in magnificent crown-like settings 
designed by Paul Raynard . .. rings of superb 
quality and beauty never before offered in 

. thee« pric« rang«».Choose a Royalty Diamond 
now I Satisfaction guaranteed by Zale'sl

Royally inspired . . . superbly
cr«at«d! IS diamonds, unsur- MJCa  utcLUDS
passed in radiance and beauty. _____ _
set in 14k solid gold. A wedding n o tM L  TAX 
pair she’ll cherish!...........$100

Ivy Pursley, 51, lives In Miami.
Then there's Doc; Ervin, his son;
Adney, Ervin's daughter; and the 
baby. Count ’em, he says. "That 
makes five.”

For many a year now. Doc Purs- 
ley has been in business, either j
in Miami or in PampS. Though;would be better off “ if we let a 
now he’s retired — in theory. few of ’em (foreign n a t i o n s )  
‘ t ,  _____  1941 „  starve and get on their own —
that Pursley ̂ ad his run-in with lf » f t  * ot .hun**T’ “ W 'd  do 

ith* Ku Kline Klan. 500 of them.1something and go to work.”
He was running a cafeteria at the | Doc's solution to the ills of the 
time and remembers well th eWorld? ‘ ’Get these taxes down so 

(night he fed those 500 before|big industry can spread out.” 
they went out to march. ) Perhaps one phrase that D oe

“ They tried to force me to join used while he was talking of the 
the KICK and 1 wouldn't; so they Ku Klux Klan would sum up his 
said they'd "put me out of bus«- life and how he has acted: 
ness.” he recalled. “ It scared me, “ I  didn't take nothing off no- 
up so that I sold the fixtures to body»” 
a Pampa man and moved out the

m Chiu
to promoto

The muted, warm red* of this favored Syracuse Pattern 
— the echo of its greens— the slight touches of gold 
—the whole pattern, so 

exquisite in itself—instantly 
stirs the decorator in you.
With just a pleasant Wnt of 
frills, it will harmonize with 
manv styles and color schemes 
— or it is equally adept at 
contrasting. In either role, it 
will enhance the charm of 
your dining room decor.

Over 100 
Patterns 

Ava ila bit 
at All Times

— £  >-w  lUgTiei—  IMI.

Z ä l e s .
b/accle i\

107 N. CUTLER

next day.
w / M M

THEN IT was a bakery. “ I done 
wonderful for several years before, 
the grocery stores started shipping 
out-of-town bread in on* me; ao 1 
sold the bakery fixtures to a Pam
pa man (Fred Burowsi the next 
day on credit and took it all out, 
in bread.'’ That wa* the last Ml-i 
amt bakery.

Next was a combination grocery-1 
meat market which. In time, turn-, 
ed into the mercantile business for 
whicij Doc is probably best Ve- 
membered in Miami. "Oh, yes," 
he added, "the KKK blowed up 
about six months after I  left the 
cafeteria business, though it was 
pretty strong in Pampa with farai* 
ilea split up and father# and sons 
fighting." ' ~

Once a top-notch clarinet-player 
( " I  usqd to make one of ’em 
sing” ). Pursley used to play with 
a “ tent show,” ceiled “ T e x a s  
Molly Baker's Show.”  He’s writ
ten popular music, too. though he 
isn't sure whether ” 1 could play 
a clarinet now without making it 
squeak.”

Till four years ago. Doc w a s  
selling automobiles. Then he turn
ed over the car-selling to his off
spring. How come he turned to 
cars in 1939? ” 1 just wanted to 
stretch out further.”

a g< I H
of his time on his ranch, located 
28 miles south of Pampa on Mc
Clellan Creek, Doc Pursley has 
an opportunity to oversee 16 wells 
C'l dig ’em myself” » and convey 
a salty, opinion or two on world 
affairs:

SENATOR JOE Met”  A R T H Y
(R., Wie.) — "He's doing th *  
right thing, getting that bunch W 
crooks out of there.” A Democrat 
ail his life, Pursley is 100 per cent 
for Ike now.

KOREA — ” 1 think it's a waste 
of time, our sticking our nose in 
th6re; either we should whip the 
Reds and come back home or just 
come back home.”

F.D.R. — “ I ’m not so important 
that somebody can't replace me in 
20 minutes." he said, pointing to

look at this amazin' 
new

The ultimate In magnificence . , .  
eight regal diamonds set in crown- 
like mountings of 14 karat solid 
gold. A superb pair! . . . . . .$ | ,000

NO DOWN PAYMENT . 
CssvesUsl Tsrmt 

. -Csprylm CfcsTf« —

N. CUYLER

Worthy of a queen's most dra
matic. moment! 34 gloriously 
sparkling diamonds set in swirls 
of 14k solid gold. Pair . . . .  ."$ 150

A design of matchless splendor) 
Brilliance oi 17 diamonds, reflect
ed end magnified by 14k gold 
mountings. Pair............... $300

Zale Jewelry Co. 5-31-53 I
Please send Royalty Diamond set
at B ...... .....
Name .»'».V,......................... I
Address , . |
CMy . . . . .  I . Siatet.... . I . «

A tribute to your bride's fine 
taitef 11 diamonds of brsarthtak
ing brilliance and beauty in 14 
karat gold wedding set...... $75

BEEPER’S A H O N K E R -
Two-year-old Patricia Kittle of 
Hutchinson. Kan., hasf.a cut-, 
tom-made "honker" to clear the 
road when she goq* lor a ride 
on her tricycle. Pat wanted a 
puppy, but the city requires all 
dogs to be penned up. She set
tled for "Beeper,” and now she 

J>o> a '‘booker."

T HE  T O L E D O

n m m - m w
UTILITY TABLE!

A N E W A L L - P U R P O S E *  
T A B L E  W I T H  B U ILT-IN  
E L E C T R I C A L  O U T L E T S

Here is a brand obw 
venieoce Centre” for' your 
borne!" Imagine your electric 
roaster, mixer, coffe4 maker, 
toaster, waffle iron and sand
wich grill all in a work'and 
storage area complete in itself 
. . .  with 3 electrical outlets at 
table height right st your 
finger tips! T\ t *
« ia  decorator colors and on 
free-rolling' casters, this K w  
table has .been "kitchen-de
signed” the right compact size 
. . .  the right workable height 
to provide the maximum in^ 

^work area in the minimum of 
4*oor space.

«* 3 Euilt-ia electri&l outlets!
•  Compact "space-saver” size!
•  Sturdy, strong all metal!
•  Colorful. . .  rolls easily! • •
•  15" x 22" shelves . . 2 « * "  high! 
fflFor hey in the kitchen . . .  for him and his

hobbies! *

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
120 W EST FOSTER

Pamna's Oldestt t

PHONE 105



State Lawmakers 
1,342 Piecbs Of 1
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MUFFLER FOR NATURE'S STEAM-Walrakst, to « I h m  New

K J  . Saturday ntorninf by ths StateIlC IxOQU M fM fcy department mgln.erini
offlc,  h«ye. The total contract 

road now 1» to complete the should cost is ,|CR S21. 
ers on each side of the, two double The neet stretch — also a foot 
ilanes. Reading said about to pernuuie separated road f t -  U all that 
cent of the base taort for « » « i ,  uirhw.v Si In Gray

upreme Court To Giye Rule 
In Legality Of Segregation

SHOP PENNEY'S —
FOR FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

AT DOLLAR DAY
BoyS No-Iron Nylon
SPORT SHIRTS
#  One plain pocket
#  Asst, pastels ond deep tone%̂ ,

PUCKER Special Purchase Buy!
80 x 80 P E R C A L E  ;5
•  The finest of percales
•  Newest colors ond patterns
•  36" wide —NYLONatiorxl benefit. |n e)!y use race alone a.« a basis 1m al if segregation is outlawed in the would be abolished before mixed

'oca have won the right to vole legislation on any subject »hater South Governor, of George and attendance would be permitted.

Mon's Cool Skip Dent
SPORT SHIRTS
0  Sanforized, vat-dyed 
9  Mercerized cotton
#  Short sleeves —  paste! colors

For Summer Steeping Comfort- Women's
BATISTE GOWNS * 1  • A AVALUE #  Crisp cool batiste 
£  Delightfully trimmed pastels 
0  Colorful prints

Buy On 
White's la

Shop At 
WhiU's _ 

And Sart!

Airy, full count, top quality all

nylon woven Demi • Pucker to 11All Metal
C r e d i t

VENETIAN
BUNDS TIMELY SPECIAL!

REMNANTS
#  Nylons
#  Rayons

Cool, Comfortable ond Thrifty
Shredded Latex Pillow
% Bohemion print ticking 
£  Restful, resilent r 
•  17x24"

Vivid, deep-soaking
CANNON BATH 
TOWELS s  y
Need extra towels? Take ad- 
vantage of Pennev’• «perial
offer, l.et hnr Cannon.. 22x H  S B  j
44” bath sise—in B colors. J  \  J
16x26r  ••«*••*»• •••••••••!• 36*
12x12”  cloths......... 14*

White's4-PIECE MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE

Speciol
Prie. NEW LOW PRICE!For perfect control of light 

on these bright sunny days. 

AIT steel, white baked on 

enamel finish. Reg $4.98 

value. Add to your account.

So seldom you buy such truly fin * furniture for ie  
Smoothly sculptured modern pieces "With the new  
-double look" Up-to-the-minute sw ank hardw are — full 
tiae bod, chest, vanity end vanity bench.

Use Our Easy Payment Plan
Cool, Sturdy Blue Chambray
WORK SHIRTS 1MAMMOTH PLATFORM ROCKER
^  Full cut with long Tails 
R  SanforizedPenney’s own famous

NATION-WIDE* Double shoulder yoke
" T r i c e

comfort, choose one of these
Pock of Six First Quality
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
t Medium weight

27x27" size

outstanding rocker values. 

Upholstered in combination 

frieze and plastic. Full coil 

spring construction for years 

of service. >

Regulor $64.95 Value

Stock op paw st special sav
ings! Get sturdy quality 
muslins woven le take rug
ged use, lets of laundering.

•1x101" .......

36x36" Ceses . . . . .

An excellent gift

Boys No-Iron Cotton Plleei
SPORT SHIRTS
#  Cool, comfortable
•  Postal shades
% Short sleeves .¿w

72x101" 
.. $1.90

$1.00 Down —  $1.2.5 Weekly
10« S. Ctryler —  Phene 1140 —  PAM PA , TEXAS

ARY SPECIAL

A u t o S t w ic d
THE HOME O* GRATER VAIUES

W H I T E ' S
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Grand Jur/ Bills | Claims Ike Needs 
Demo Congress

JACKSON, MU»., May » - U P — 
Senate Minority Leader Lyndon 
Johnson »aid here that President 
Elsenhower will need a Democrat
ic Congress next year to “ enact 
his legUlatlve program.

"The American people electedIt took leu than three hour» tor menu were returned against How-| "t^e AanertSyi «ooyjs 
the Grav County Grand Jury to ard Findley and Guy W. Robert». President Elsenhower to 
S i m  i l  W c U u  o « 7 u a  The ».¿ond offmss drunken the strong*.

drunk- driving indictments were returned freedom of
S i a s . _ _ a ______s _ 5 .  e a r   f  13» 1 . .  . u J  A l .  ' * T h A l  « h i

the
ranr'nr from »econd offense drunk- anving inaicimemi were returneu i n w » .  7  
an^nvtng to assault with Ittent against Wsrren L. Elver and Al- "That platform

“ - “' " l  „  j ,  lor > « * "
m ,-rtaSJ^and M d  compl-ud IU W * * 1® * 2 * 5 ,  * "  « p l i l t r "0110"  1
work by 13:30 p.m.. accordingoto *  Worthl““ ’ c h S c ? ^ | p ^  Democratic dinner.
District Atty. Tom Braly. S ^ m ^ ^ r d w ^  “ r S1W to Another guest was De

Topping th* list was ths Indict-1 t appliance [National Chairman Step..... —
ment of assault with Intent D *  Stone Pwas also' In- 'Mitchell, who chsrged In a press----- .... v-----u . --- Mirvln ¿Wjmy u. o w e  was saeo COIlferenc# that the reading Repub-

2b knifing * ct,d ° "  *  Cho ^  llcans "want to abandon the anti-*  times from BUI Self amounting ‘ ------ , . rn]>minn Red
murder brought agalnt 
Blocker In the March 
of Audrey Murphy.

The two Oklahoma and forger 
men who broke into the Pampa1 
Moose Ledge and wreeged »h e  
organisation's safe to steal »87* 
were Indicted for burglary and 
theft. Both men, Kenneth Whit-1 
Min« and 8. E. Nleholeon, have} 
been In Ofay County and Hutch

to more than $50 In value.

Poisoner Charged

S S  '
PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, M A Y  3 Ì, 1953 Page 5

man told officers he forced Mins 
Beverly Jean Morey to accompa
ny him to‘ Oklahoma because ha 
was in love with her.

He told Vtnlta, Okie.. PoUca 
Chief Vernon Glenn: “I was in leva 
with her and I made her rid* Vtlh 

U. S. Commissioner — —  -  « *  *> 1 « « i d  take her to Callfor-
Burns has tentatively . . .  ---------
8 arraignment date f o y Dwight ■ « “ T wa* near,
Robert Baney, 22-year-old Korean **ter the girl slipped a note to a 
war veteran charged with kidnap- Miami service station altenlant 
lng the girl he wanted to marry, asking for help. He said he for6e<f | 

Baney was charged before Bums her at gunpoint to accompany him 
here Friday on the federal com- from her hometown, South Bend, 
plaint. The young Mishawaka, Ind.,|Ind. —  ’ _ r "

Hearing For Vet 
Who Kidnapped 
Girl Due June 8

MIAMI. Okla , May »  - U P -
Commissioner Charles F. ■” .* “I,""
las tentatively set a June nl*  and marry h*r 
irni 
Ba

nvicted

Communist coalition against Red 
agression

Mitchell »cofed at the claim of 
Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall that the Demo
cratic “ high command" has been 
under "‘undeniable left-wing Infil
tration.”

While the dinner apparenUy 
failed to bring In any of the 
Democrats who bolted to ths Ei
senhower Camp last fall it raised 
enough money to pay off a party 
»8,000 deficit. ___________ _

LOS ANGELES Calif..
o » »  *11, M e . "

IS *  « E
n.he, Kurd« n, tnrii*tm«,VT«er.l<Uy 01 concocting a forged latter

* i r £ QOrr  J“ ^!Mm * ‘^ y “ rifd ĥ f#lnt8nd*d vlc‘
Addington In ^«^M ay> 2 breakln| ^ „„ ty  District Attorney Joseph 
•f the D. V. Burton Service Sta- Carr said LaForc# composed
ttonj. Darwin C. Malone • and ^ tUr £  „  .tt.mpt towin
David S. Sutton In the May I  ,  n, w trial. The l»-year-old en 
burglary of Cornelius Meter Parts; gtneeHng student is in Jail await- 
Robert H. McCormick, the April lng sentencing June 10.
*T burglary of the'Bsl voders; end Vincent Lamb, who said he was 
Joe Ed Mackl# tn the burglary LaForce’s pell-mate for two 
of the Tom Rose Ford Co. on months, testified Friday that La- 
Karch 11. I Force tried to persuade .him to

Indict- iplaat the letter to make it look| his cell In his own
- S a g -

as If It was written by Mrs. 
Joyce Haydsn.

Lamb said La Force also plotted 
to show he was the father of Mrs. 
Hayden's expected child, although 
LaForc# told him ha nsver "had 
had any sexual relations w i t h  
Joyce Hayden.”

Carr Introduced a letter which 
he charged LaForc# prepared In 

handwriting.

GRADUATION EXERCISES— for these eighth grade students ol the Holy Souls Catholic school were 
slated In the church at 8 a.m. today. The graduates are, front row, left to right: Frances Wade. 
Sondra Sulllns, Jimmie McBride, Norma Jean Dill man, Sandra Williams; back row: Angel Gonzales 
Sue McBride, Judy Neslage, Janice Dtllman and Larry Flagherty. In the rear without a cap Is Father 
Flagherty. _______________ ___________________________________ ______________ _____

Legislators Gave 
Thought To Water

TIME

■ f f
M ,*  7 . -’J t f i

Everyone does or should take a vo
cation to relax, rest ond play . . .  to 
prepare themselves for another year 
of work.

But we oil hove one foithful servant
who never takes o vacation, one who
Instantly obeys our every command, 
* ■ • *. 
day or night, 24 hours a day.

AUSTIN, May 80 —UP— Water; 
came In for increased attention 
from members of the 63rd Legisla
ture.

The lawmaker* who ended their 
four and on »-half month session 
Wednesday, established several 
water districts and enacted an 

d r  • - ----ecommended by 
Gov. Allan Shiver».

w, i,i* Lvur was barred to 
a proposed constitutional amend-, 
ment levying a water-use tax to^ 
finance, a state-wide dam building 
program.

‘ The measure. sponsored by Sen. 
John J. Bell of Cuero, met stiff 
opposition In the Senate, mainly 
, from Sen. Rogers Kelley of Edin
burg, who filibustered for more 
then IS hours against the proposal 

- April 2.
Bills were enacted creating the 

)Canadian River Municipal Water 
.ply Dlstlct, Upper Neches Riv- 

! er Municipal Water District. North- 
Texas Water District, the 

‘High Plains Underground Conser
vation District, Waco Conservation 

! District. Medina County Water 
.Control and Improvement District 
‘and the Wilbarger County Water 
Conservation District.

Powers Limited
In virtually all cases, provisions 

. were inserted limiting the eminent 
domain powers of the districts to 
ths county In which the district Is 
located or to the boundaries of the 
district If It embraced mors than 
one county.

TTie lawmakers also approved a 
^nassure changing the name of the 
Brazos River Conservation and 
Reclamation District to the Braz
os River Authority.

Th# authority was empowered to 
contract for sale of power gener
ated at three proposed dams — 
at Turkey Creek and Inspiration 
Point, both tn Palo Pinto county 
hear Mineral Wells, and at De Cor
dova Bend, tn Hood and Johnson 
counties. ,

W at« legislation in the 53rd ses
sion was marked by a series of 
"single shot”  bills, in contrast to 
ths bulky water code which failed 
of adoption two years ago.

Receive« Great Attention 
Water, which some say may 

someday be of more value than oil 
in Texas, received greater atten
tion from the »3rd Legislature as 
parched Texaa sought relief from 
an extended drouth.

The lawmakers in late-sesslon 
action approved eight measures 
recommended by the governor's 
state-wide water committee. They

1— —- — !____________ _
Strengthening powers of the Tex- 

s Board of W,ater Engineers.

All o r i g i n a l  lend surveys 
■ round Lake Pungo. N. C., are 
tied to an ancient cypress on the 
lake shore, the st.ump of which 
still stands.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Six More 
Great Nights 

Mon. thru Sot. 
SIGNS! 

WONDERS! 
M IRACLES! 

In the
Evangelism Ralph Durham 

Montrose, Cato. "City-W ide
SALVATION - HEALING

R E V I V A L
IN THE BIG TENT

1400 Alcock —  Barger Highway

• .

.That servant, "GAS," is one of the 
greatest benefactors of mankind.

■
- * ■ ■ (

E M P IR E
GAS

SOUTHERN
CO.
■ i’ ‘ "‘7 ‘ 1 * ffiJL*

Melvin Watkins 
S o lt iala» R ap .

PHONE 2100

Providing for granting of season
al and temporary permits to ap
propriate water.

Creating a nine-member water 
resources committee to make s 
study of long-range policy and wa
ter conservation.

Cancelling all permits and certi
fied filings for appropriation of 
water which have not been used for 
10 years or more. ..

Providing for filing written dp- 
plications for water appropriations.

Creating a water pollution advis
ory board.

Clarifying certain statutes per
taining to appropriation of atale 
waters.

Allowing the board of water en
gineers to enforce Its orders by 
Injunction “ or other appropriate 
remedy."

Other measures relating to water 
included appropriation of 130 000 to 
continue a court battle between 
Texas and New Mexico over-waters 
of the Rio Grande and providing 
for ths Sabine River Compact be
tween Texaa and Louisiana.

S. A. Political 
Row Costs Chief 
His Position

SAN ANTONIO. May »  -U P — 
etty haa a new police 

’, after the local po- 
box" exploded and

Police Chief Robert Allen was dls-
< missed while a tax department

At the*jiAme time, the district 
attorney s office pledged a, full- 
scale grand Jury probe tno news
paper claims that vies runs ram
pant hers "»It'-- 

Acting a ty  Manager Reynolds 
Andrlcks, who said .ic 
being directed by anyone j
missed 87-vear
notated In his place E. B. (Buck)
Haddox, 51, cap.aui «... —. 
talft.

Bock-tax Chief Charles Grace re
signed with charges of “ tax deals*’ 
and ‘‘falsa economy" Grace
ralked out, declaring. "I've n 
ten an much confusion anywhere ' 
.and I was in Washington.’*

Buddy'

Colored

BESTYET TEA
WITH GLASS

3  V* lb. pkgs............  $ 1 0 0
KRAFT ASSORTED

CHEESE SPREAD
4 glasses .7  . ..

NORTHERN TISSUE
1 2  rolls -  $ 1 0 0

TRU VALU

SALAD OLIVES
2  lu ll qua rts ..........

Del Monte CATSUP
5 14-oz. bottles

DURA TUNA
5  cans

SALMON Honey
Boy

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
Save Stamps NOS. 1 AND 2
And Money! 318 N. Cuyler --105 N. Hobart
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The Way To Resume
!t comes os quite a shock when the Secretary of the 

Treasury and other administration officials say there 
is no chance of balancing the national budget for the 
h e icT fiscal year b n d  moreover that there it 0 gbod pos
sibility it will be necessary to raise the present statutory 
debt limit of $275 billion.

There were other factors that entered into the re
sult of the national election lost fall, but one of the 
main reasons the Republicans were elected to office 
was their promise that the budget would be balanced, 
that economies would be mode in operating the federal 
government, and thot taxes would be cut.

If none of these things is to be done, then the people
ho longer have a choice between an economical govern
ment ond a spendthrift government; it will simpty be a 
choice between two spendthrift governments.

When people face a situation like thot, they ore likely 
to favor that government which offers to “ give" them 
the most. .

What has happened since the present administration 
come into office to-cause it to discord gll its fine economy 
promises made duripg the campaign?

There seems to be only one answer —  this adminis
tration has fallen into the same fallacy in its attitude 

'■ p  toward spending thot its predecessors have had; namely, 
j that the safety of the notion depends entirely upon the 
is total amount of money we spend for defense.

It can be understood why previous administrations fell 
1 into this fallocy; they started out with the philosophy thot 

we could buy our way out of the depression, that we 
could spend ourselves into prosperity by priming the 
pump, by give-away programs of various sorts, by “ made 
work," ond in many other. similar ways. When such 
methods showed no signs of working, their answer was 
invariably that we didn't spend enough, that we could 
gain the desired ends by spending more. They never for 
a moment even thought of odmitting their philosophy 
was wrong in the first place.

But it «  difficult to understood why the present ad
ministration should fall into any such fallocy. It took the 
opposite view during the political compaiqn. It̂  hod no
built-up bureoucrocy to which it was obligated. It had 
no spending philosophy to which it was bound. It was 
elected on on economy, tax-cut program.

The Republicans come in sjrith a clean slate ond a 
clear mandate. Now the slate is becoming cluttered with 
figures and the mandate is ignored. We ore hearin^-agoin 
the old familiar chant that there is no chance to bal
ance the budget next year, but maybe we can the year 
after that; we have been spending a certain omount of 
money for defense, therefore, any reduction in that 
amount would endanger the national safety. In other 

1. words Increasing delense spending automatically pro
vides a better defense program, no matter how it is ad
ministered. Such rubbish' *

W e s p in f  $41 billion in lenu-.ease during the second 
World War, w hich  wos part of a program to win the war. 
But what about our foreign oid program since then* In 
the seven years  since the end of the war, we have spent 
$39 billion in  foreign a id  and the administration is rec
ommending another $6 billion in the year ahead. This 
would brmq the total .in foreign aid since the war .to .a 
greoter am ount thon the oid during the war.

Is onvone so noive os to think there will be any end 
to the "need" for foreign aid —  next year or ony yeor -— 
so long os we are willing to furnish it? If so, he should 
take a course in human nature.

Here U another Installment of 
the correspondence between Dr. 
Wallace H. Moore, head of the 
Education Department of Long 
Beach State College and myself 
attempting to arrange a discussion 
and-or debate to determine wheth
er tax supported schools are In 
agreement with the Golden Rule.

Here it Dr. Moore’s letter of 
April U:

«Deer Mr. Hoi lea:
“Your letter of March 27 wai 

received while 1 was in the East, 
thus, the delay in anawering.

“A debate, Mr. Hoi Ira. is a de
bate, and I accepted your chal
lenge to debate'the question of 
public education for the remuner
ation of $500. In your last letter 
you used the term “crow exam
ination;' I have never before seen 
that expression used in connection 
with a debate; it is a term used in 
connection with court procedures. 
‘Rebuttal' is the term used in de
bate and any fair, mutually-agreed 
-upon moderator would certainly 
rule out any new material which 
either one of us would try to in
troduce in the rebuttal.

"Naturally, ¿he material pre
sented in the main speeches would 
afford adequate opportunity for 
investigation. I  agree with you 
that any debate that did not sug
gest such opportunities would not 
be worthwhile.

•if each of us has twentv min
utes for the main speech, the re
maining eighty minutes can be 
used for rebuttal time, if you wish, 
or used in answering questions 
which we have put to each other. 
I  agree heartily that we do not 
want to spend rebuttal time quot
ing extraneous materials or in ef
forts to mislead in any way what
soever. Let us stsy on the specific 
topic st all times. v  .

"Here Is mv suggestion:
A. Debate topic: 'Resolved: That 

public education (tax supported 
schools) in the United States 
should be abandoned in favor of 
strong, effective private educa
tion.'

B. Time, place and moderator to 
be mutually agreed upon.

C. Length of time—two hours to 
be divided as follows:

Main speech for each debater 
20 minutes

Rebuttal for each debater 
40 minutes

D. Remuneration — $500 (It is 
understood that this reumnera- 
tion will be added to an amount 
provided by Wallace H. Moore for 
the student aid fund for students 
from Orange County.)

"I hope. Mr. Hoiles, that this 
answers any questions you have. 
Let us get together as soon ax pw- 
sible to decide on time, place and 
moderator.
, Most sincerely.
* WALLACE R  MOORE’’
On April 23 I  sent Dr. Moore 

the following answer:
"Dear Dr. Moore:
"U iave never challenged any

one to deoate the question of pub
lic scnools lor remuneration (u

Bv WESTBROOK PEGLER ■ Bel* Kuna and eomuntstlc ter- 
(C*evright IMS. King Features jrorf and th# substitution of St*.

iJsBssN, Inc.) ' tin's dictatorship for Hitler's be-
In all my service as a cosmic cause, after all, Stalin i* doing 

columnist I  bay* never before re-the heavy work and should be 
peated an essay tough and strong enough to **- 
out of the file but tabllsh Ms own Idea of security 
I  believe you will in Europe when It is over, 
agree that th e  “ I Just think It is impossible
remarks set forth and Inconsistent to argue for th*
below justify a (our freedoms In the combination 
departure f r o m  because Soviet Russia has been «  
my rule. T  h e dictatorship from the beginning,

J>iece was written as thousands of backslid bolshe- 
n January, 1943. viks who were members of their

More than ten intimate «councils, have written
thousands of times. I  can't imag
ine what Mr. Wallace and Joe Da
vies can be up to In trying to pret-

WITH THE
• WIRY ADVI!

Clinton I* K i 
. recently prom 

class with th* 
vtsofy Group 

Made up of 
and men, KM 
of Korea Arr 
and In battle 

Keys, who
aipply section 
Decenticember, wo
before Ms pr 
ROK Army

years later, I  would "not change a 
‘  “ owei 

but.

Center No.
Before an. 

Mtended radii 
Chafflee. Ark

gle word of It.”  aa follow*: 
‘Pessimist I may be ,___BSV-

there Is

Tia lion at ilA Jliir

Commies Isolate Themselves 
Behind Couple Iron Curtains

The American 
Way

ertheless, I  insist that 
nothing in th* 
record of human 
fy a belief or even a bop* that 
mankind will step out of t h i s  
war into a beautiful world of mu
tual love, trust and universal Jus
tice or that such a state can ever 
be achieved. That doesn't mean 
that I  would deplore such *  con
dition for. on (he contrary, I 
think that would be very nice, 
nor that I  resent the efforts of 
Henry Wallace, our vice president, 
to dream It. But I  still contend 
that it can’t be done and that, tf 
this la So, aa a man of my belief 
must assume, then th* U n i t e d  
States will be the patsy of the 
party tf our government tries to 
make th* dream coma true.

"It is very nice to say that you 
believe in equality. R sounds prst- 
ty, but equality just doesn't exist 
and can't because some people 
have more ability than others, 
some haye finer character, some 
have superior intelligence. Some 
ere more energetic. Not even In 
a family do you find equality and, 
in «  parliament of th* world, th* 
big nations would be looking out 
for No. 1, in various combina
tion«, just sa political machines do 
in city councils, state legislatures 
and the Congresa of the U. S. A.

"The story has been repeated so 
-.often that some vast number of 
.  Americans, perhaps all but a few, 
¡believe that the League of Na- 
| tion* was wrecked by a few Will

J.- D. Comp

tlfy this fact when men who were

J  Ü  . «E
Mrs. L. D. C

past, or eurent on' the Inside contradict thertf. 
i nature to just! "What is my pattern for a post

war world," then?
“They refuse to give particulars 

of theirs but demand particulars 
from me.

But It would be pretty much 
the same old world populated by 
the same old human race, but this 
time with th* musket back over 
the fireplace where, it belongs and 
not traded off for* a set of em
broidered wall mottoes."

(Reprinted courtesy Nsw York 
World-Telegram)

has been pH 
with the med 
»3rd Atrborn 
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THE CURIOUS 
AMERICAN

By WILLIS E. STONE

Pampa'« B 
Air Porc* R
ing Corps st 
State Cotte

President Elsenhower’s recent 
report to the nation on the budget 
and taxation questions contained 
s o me  important Ideas which 
should be explored in greater de
tail- ;

Primarily, the President was 
defending defense spending." He 
did so with the logic and skill of 
e career soldier who knows his 
business.

Th give essential purpose to his 
ts. be stated the primary

By RAY TUCKER 'ernment. Almost M per cent of
WASHINGTON — As W e a t-j the land has been divided Into 

statesmen prepare agenda for j government holdings of less than 
t h e i r  Bermuda 50 acres, unmechantcal and unpro- 
conf e r e n c e on ductive.
prospective dia-, kremits Hireling.

differences F ‘ rmer* lhe*e collect,v,Md

n_ w. nrr<t | wnevc urn uie LttC&gue or «a- MfUfliintf, oe fitted tne primary
y •* jtlons was wrecked by a few will- function of government to whicH

This year marks the 177th An- -fut men who were unnecessarily all Americans subscribe. He said:
of the ¡and sinfully suspicious of th e  ' WE MUST THINK AND PLAN

Declaration of Independence. Dur- ;Politicians and peoples of Europe. AND PROVIDE SO AS TO UVE 
. .. But th*r* waa mor* 1« U than T H R O U G H  THIS AGE IN
ing those 177 years, America grew | ̂ at. The truth U also that the FREEDOM — IN WAYS THAT

victors tried to create a tot of d o  NOT UNDERMINE OUR 
nations by taking back yard from| FREEDOM E V E N  AS WE 

.an.d *  f0« y  ,r01"  »noto-i STRIVE TO DEFEND IT."

Russia, they re- acres are Kremlin hirelings. They

___  and - their
two ’iron curtains”  in

stead of a single wall The first 
barrier is poliUcal and diplomatic, 
while the second and the more im
pervious to Western assault is eco
nomic.

In view of the-still remote like
lihood of permanent peace with

was dismantled 
sent to Greater Russia 
• Trademen and small buati 
men suffer likewise^ Their small
est. everydsy transactions are die- 
tatd by local boards. There is no 
heavy industry. Finally, th* bulk 
of an light , or heavy production is 
exported to Russia on terms hard'

from a few sparsley-poulated col
onies along the midldle-Atlantic 
Coast Into the greatest nation in
the world, stretching from the _____
Atlantic to the Pacific and from *h® h*<l b« * n fypped and  iom ’ as

in
uled to atte 
summer can 
July 1» at W 
Roswell. N.
" Th* Nismi 
four-year pre 
the cadets’ 
years and is
th* tuture AI 
on an Air ft  

Cadet Chr 
oa let* from 
colleges thi 
will undergo 
program wit 
on the airci 
th- Air For 

Included t 
development 
ties; training 
discipline an< 
tee. and oie 
tous types 
aircraft i n 
tion Uchnlq 
nlng.

hr and patching them together i
with th* result that Italy f e l t !  >Veb*ter defines the word "free-

the Gulf of Mexico to the Canad
ian border.

What accounted for this extra
ordinary growth and development, 
such as the work! had never be-

must turn over from «0 to «0 per 
that ,he Commuy:cf " '  -  their crop, to eUte agon- 

mniAt- cl«». Th« mor« pro«p«rmi»
« h thcmstlVM turirtj ha«« b«en liquidated. Their *uch “  th« world nad never oe- tion and were ¿«lighted to conspite Vh/f.

their sate^michtnery was dismantled A n d ’ fore w,tne«edi How did «uch a (with AdOir Hitler - tttoaoithe.fi
- - —f  — great nation evolve from such a

the short

Russia, high officials at Washing-;ly short of daylight robbery. Price*
ton, London and Parts had given and values, taxes and tariffs, are
no thought to this novel problem.! fixed by Moscow. In short, the

$V)0 without specifying that each j Recently, however, it was brought Reds buy cheap and sell dear, 
party mint »grey to answer to the to their attention during the visits with no questions permitted, 
best of his ability each question of iW r r d f  Konrad Adenauer. Germ air 
nit opponent in one minutes time Chancellor, and Emat R e u t e r .
or permit the questioner to 
rupt and ask another question 
when the questioner believed that 
the man answering w as ending.

"I care not whether you call the 
question and answer period a cross 
examination or a rebuttal so long 
as It complies with the abate 
LOltefc, . .

*T am perfectly willing to de- 
h # ’ your proposed subject on 
yobr terms, excepting I will *ot 
pay you (560 for R, if you will 
debate the question your agent, 
Everett E. Alton, suggested: 'Pub- 

I He EdUeaTiSfr (Tax

Meshing Difficulties
It is no exaggeration to say that

humble beginning in 
space of 177 yearst

Th* answer ts by DESIRE, 
COURAGE, and WORK.

The original colonists desired to 
get «way from the tyranny and 
oppression which ground them 
down In Europe.

They had the courage to tear up 
stakes and risk a voyage over a 
vast uncharted sea tq a strange 
land.

They had th* »111 to work, to

Ruet W. 
derwater de 
Mrs. Elmer

" a state of exemption
Germany gave herself’ ' over to! from the power or control of an- 
self • sympathy, brooding and  other; liberty; exemption from 
vengefulness and Czechoalovakla slavery, servitude, confinement, or 
and Poland acquired areas of Ger-j constraint.’’
mans who hated their new condi-j . clear definì-

*
"How else could w* do-It thi«. .  

time? Nobody tells us dxeept that! and heritage. 1 
this time we must all love and coincides with th* 
trust one another and share what 
we have; that i f  w* aren't pre
pared to love on* another, then 
by God. w# are dirty you - knows.
Is there any way to make people 
love one another?

"Why. even in a union, you find 
ambitious men. connivers and oon- 
spirators and bitterness, persecu

I think, a
freedom we have com* 

to regard as our tradition/! right 
believe it also 

President's 
viewpoint because, in his speech 
be seid:

“We believe—finally—that out*

Milk Pr 
Factor
LoveK

truly urgent nee^ls to make
. our economy strongnation secure, i 

and our dollar sound."
The American people agree with 

these concepts. There is a differ-
tion and fighting, although th e  ence of opinion, however, on how
members are supposed to be bound 
together In a great brothehrood of

inter- Ma>’or °f Western Berlin. T h e y  (he RUast(n American econo-
Ipointed out that, in less t h a n  
eight years, West and East Ger-

mles would be as difficult to 
mesh as those of the two Ger-

many have become mraost a,-* alien manie*. Either Communism or 
to each other as Patagonia and capitalism would have to surren-
the United States. der. Both here and In all t h *

To reunite and reintegrate them satellite area. Sta'in and his auc- 
into à viable nation wili r^qti r ressors "planned it that way." 
a Siamese twin operation In re- Thus, even if the merely potlti- 
verse. Nor is Geimane the only rat "iron curtain" could be rased
area which has undergone t h i s  by unification, with establishment
transformation during Soviet oc- of a democratic government, free
cupation and rule. Y.te same .con- -elections and Red withdrawal, ;
sidération applies to Poland, the there would still remain this eco- r ui. now, history is repeating
Balkans and China. It has been nomic wall. And the longer Russia |tself/ In récent yean, many of

flew a new civilization out of th* ««ainst th* common enemy
American wilderness — and they bo**\ ^ ou_ find jealousy

on a college football team or
a church.

Inbuilded. slowly but surely, an 
Aiperici that is now recognized by 
people everywhere as the worlds ^  rrMt nulMj(  big hearts 
greatest nation. regret as much, this l* one of the

Our Foundirg Fathers had to big. powerful nations of th* world 
fight a bloody war to throw off and not equal but superior to 
the yoke of an oppresive govern- most in moat respects. W* got that
ment which they had left behind 
them in Europe, but which insisted 
on following them here to Ameri-

the Kremlin’s deliberate, fai sight- retains these countries she h as  things because of which the 
ed .(H-neen*- trr made n tmpoei+ile rorquered or Infiltrated, especial- far .̂ colonists fled from Europe
*  “  — --- - * — - - - — x-1- --- ■ ■ r*1«- - — — Uxa Baopa imrvxeikla ka “ .... _

gold standard .in this country following the W or BetWeen 
- the States, there wos born the famous stafemenf, “ The 

way to resume is fo resume.“  We need thot attitude now.

sm ottr i« irrEsvTKVi vioimon ‘
of the Golden Rule.' I net down my | 
terms in my letter fo you of March i 
23. I ;*id in that letter that it

i ne way to rerurn to a Doioncea ouagcT ana a 
p i  fconomy is to return —  not some day but NOWJ

I Eleanor P ipes U

souna

P _

would be worth $500 to me to 
find out whether tax supported 
schools are in agreement or a vio
lation of the Golden Rule. Tliat is 
what I want to ascertain. I want 
to ascertain thi* because I am con
vinced that if tax supported 
schools are a violation of the Gol
den Rule that they should be dis-

way by our own efforts on 
own merits and thanks to o u r  
luck in tumbling Into a wonder
ful new' land. Also, incidentally.

to attain these objectives.
NO TAX REDUCTION 

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower ap
proached the problem from the 
standpoint that every possible re
duction In th* defense program 
he had inherited only reduced the 
anticipated deficit and left no 
room for any measurable tax re. 
duct ion.

Valid as his viewpoint may be, 
our certainly doe* net end our obli

gation to extend our exploration 
for ways and means to cut th* 
cost of government. While the

MADISON 
the owners 
pram*, a bu 
will not ha 
■antic wan 

Judge De 
tamed down 
fcoff’s demai 
for damagei 
of hie yout 
cowls Pearl 
their lives.

¡for them crei to re-establish iw - l t  Chins, th. mere impnelhle , IHl , llU|, ibe Founding Father«
.1.1 — « U _ U >vn /.nmAn ratlira to neauias liuine m

Senator Bricker of Ohio, outhor of the proposed 
Bricker constitutional amendment to insure that trea
ties cannot supersede domestic law, described his pro
posal tost week as follows: .

"The amendment intends fo say to the rest of tfje 
world that the inalienable, God-given nght* of the 
American people or* not for barter, anywhere, any
place, anytime."

Why is the Briefer amendment necessary? Are there 
ony Americans who believe thot the rights of the Ameri
can people can or should be "bartered oway" or chang
ed by treaty?

In a recent newspaper column, Eleanor Roosevelt, 
former U. S. representative on the United Nations 
Human Rights Commission, commented on the Bricker 
amendment as follows;

"To soy that it is improper to have a treaty that is 
going to change the social customs of a country and 
its legal practices as regards the protection of its indi
vidual citizens and their civil liberties seems to me gn
utterly strange position to take." _______

Collectivists doubtless will agree with Mrs. Roosevelt's
position. But because millions of Americans do not, the 
Bricker amendment is gaining widespread support.

TO  T H IN K  M V  
UNCLE MARRIED 
O N E  O f* T H E M /

that. I net results of any act 
violates the Golden-Rule can pro
duce results that will promote un
derstanding. good will, prosperity 
or peace.

"The two debates would not 
take more than two hours each, or 
four hour* total, and $500 for the 
four hours is at the rate of $300,.
000 a year. It seem* to me that 
that remuneration, even I? you 
want to use It for charity, should
be enough to devote an extra two 
hours to throw light on the subject 
that I am interested in, and for 
which I  sm offering $500. T  care 
not whether you' keep the $500 or 
give It to any charity you want to.

"Let’s debate the question that
1 accepted on the terms I accepted 
and also debate the question you 
proposed on your terms, excepting 
asking $500 for remuneration for 
the debate you propose. It seems 
to me that if tee are both sincere 
lrt trying to better understand the 
usefulness and value of compul
sory tax supported schools, we 
should both be. willing to debate 
the two questions submitted-one 
writing the terms for one debate 
and the other writing the terms 
for the other debate, other than 
the fact that I am not asking you 
to give me $500 for the debate 
that you propose while I am will
ing to give you $500 for th* de
bate that your representative sub
mitted.

"Awaiting your pleasure in the 
matter, I am

Yours very truly,
R. C. Hoiles’’

(Te Be CeattMed)

dal relation, with th e  Western come, any return to prewar living country, have
economy. .her* or abroad. '  " 71. _ , w—a.  -■ i.

Much A ompiuhcd In Wes. 1 The problem ha. peculiar per-,
Th# Allies section of Germany, »onal interest for President Eisen- ttrta beloved A? * ricf  o f ,B „ 

for instance, operates along'capi- bower. Even under th# moat fa-j gotn^  ^gpceaelV U n U B  and 
talistlc lines, and its resurgence vorable circumstance*, he And* it, too much government, among o h 
has been a postwar miracle. The hazardous and difficult to wipe out1 «• things, 
land marked for Morgenthau pas- FDR s New Deal, 
turiz&tion is breathing Its historic 
enery and ambition. They are re
building homes, highways, rail
roads, factories, ships, etc. Con
sumer goods s re more plentiful 
and cheaper than In Franc* or

w# played some pretty m e a n  bureaucratic propaganda tends to 
trteka on those who owned the conceal all areas of probable tcorv. 

«hI T  °Vr p^>p,t C*m*. V *1 <*ny 1"  government, a few funds.
^ t  r f o^rTuccete P*n °* “ " i  n* nU, ,rolh* k~«>

“ Those who Tmrs“tT* th* heau ' *nd  ̂ in-xmliw: all cal ion

threaten to carry 
back to a condition of servitude

Marianas* Isle
Answer to Previous Puzzle

tiful post-war brotherhood of all 
mankind don’t yo Into detail* and 
you get some cranky a n s w e r s  
when you ask for bhie-printe and 
specifications. They aay you a r e  
asking lor perfection, for a dream
world. delivered In g day. B u t 
they won’t even deal with th* 
question whether Russia will dom-

England. Industrial production is 
50 per cent above 193«. only three 
years before Hitler dared to chal
lenge almost all Europe — and 
Uncle 8am.’ . *  -~

Savings and Investments a r e  
piling up. VViuioul tne a u u j /r 
penniless refugees from the Rus
sian zone, unemployment would 
not be burdensome. The people 
have pride and hope. It la this 

i spiritual and material recovery 
which Inspire* their desire f o r  
full independence, including re
union with East Germany.

But East Germany still lan
guishes in a state of shabbinexs 
and direpair, with rubble still 
blockading many main s t r e e t s .  
There is hardly any traffic save 
military vehicles. The shops ar# 
empty or. half filled with high- 
priced «tuff of poor quality. There 
has been no residential or indus
trial rehabilitation. The people are 
sullen, i dispirited; drably dressed, 
as in Moscow itself.

These superficial differences be
tween East and West are symptom
atic. Every country behind this 
second but generally unknown 
"Iron curtain" has become a to
talitarian stale in all respect*. The 
only model ts Russian. About *0 
per cent of all production ts own
ed by and controlled by the Gov-

HOKIZONTAL 5« Horse's gait
1 Pacific island 5T SwT*Li*h
S f t U the ,

largest p f-----»  Bod? ef water
Mariana 5» Observes
Islands VERTICAL

* ,Sp,.Ln 1 Hi«h windto the United 
States in IBM

12 Operatic solo
13 Circular 

border
14 It has an ——
• of 20«  square

A lltue bor was t„ the habit of 
«¡min* to the table with a «Irty fate 
“ 4 »as constantly bam* mm bark 

Nthroow to watch before ho- 
lo* allow#« to eat with th* rut of 
■th* Tamlly. On* tlm*. hi* moth«r, 
B̂ * ’h (eel»* h*r pattone*. ah):
. 1., .h?r "hr 4o rot, pen.
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~ 33 Tendency

2 Russian river
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4 Subdue
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10 Depression
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destined to open the way for tre
mendous tax reductions—and a 
return of economic freedom.

T H E  M O S T  EXTRAORDI. 
N A R Y  OPPORTUNITY F O R  
CUTTTNG THE COST OF QOV. 
ERNM ENT-AND TAXES—AP. 
PEARS TO WAIT UPON PUB-

ic  d e m a >

ru
responsible
Uphoff * he 
hoff hadh' 
hurt the he 

In making 
*d *  1911 W 
decision in 
was award« 
la his revl 

"This pie 
and namel« 
beyond hie 
wandered 
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od Mgrthx 
ef section 

The rest 
birth," the 

"from be 
ribb

1ND FOR THE SALE
Inat* th* continent of Europe, and OF THE PROPERTIES AND FA- 
get »ore at you for liking. Stalin CILITTHS OF t h f  V T n t «u  
isn’t indulging in any such talk. rORPORA-nnn I r a r v  
He is making no commitments!

the record of Soviet Kus F R O M
sia since 1917. we have to allow WHOM THEY WERE TAKEN 
for th# possibility at least, of more

such as that from which our an
cestors fled.

We seem to have forgotten how 
to do things for ourselves—we 
have come to lean on government 
to provide us with the good things 
of life. If we continue in this di
rection, one of these days we will’ 
awaken to find that government 
hat become our matter Instead of 
our servant and that we have 
thrown away the freedom *o dear
ly bought for .us by the early 
colonists.

Th# sad part about this is tliat 
giving up our freedom will not 
bring us the economic security to 
which w* aspire and which the 
planned economists promise us. All 
we have to do to recognize the 

of than* to look «round the 
world, td see that free people eat 
better, dress better, live in better 
homes and enjoy greater educa
tional, cultural and recreational 
advantages, than do the slaves of 
totalitarian nation*.

A wealthy American etri wa* at
tenditi« a «telai at a oountry horn* la

Duchaa* — Tee American 
«tri* haven't mite Klalthy comp (te 
loni aa wa BngHah women bate. I 
always
taka a <----- ... . _

American gftrt — It tetri our whtta 
face* that atiraet them, t ie  
greenback*.

harry — So y * «r  «Ir» !• *  I 
fo u r  about manner*, fcnd enqueue

Before any such ictlon ean be 
taken, a complete Inquiry into th* 
constitutionality, character and 
practices of the federal corpora
tions is needed.
BED TAPE

Resolutions requiring such an 
Inquiry have been Introduced into 
Congress. House Resolution No. 
15 was introduced January 3, 
1*53», by Congreaeman Coudert of 
New York. It deserves Immediate 
action, but It lies tied In rad tape 
!h the Rule* Committee of the

Taft 0
• CINCINN 
teil. Rober 
fering fron 
Ihportrd 
Holme« H 
planned to 
next week.

Th* lena 
prevtoualy 
Walter Rei 
t«n. enter* 
Sunday for 

' severe paln 
allment wi 
grade”  Inf

House of Representative*.
H. R. Na 15 provides for • sel.

lect committee of the House to 
conduct the Inquiry. It is antici
pated that *uch an Investigation 
would show how savings of many 
billions could be easily and qutek. 
ty made.

Why, then. $98* H. R. Nb. Fi 
stay bottled tip In the Rule* Com. , 
mlttee? If you want to get It out 
of Committee and onto th* lloor 
af the House for a vote, writ# 
your Congressman and ask him 
to go to work on It.

While you are at It. do as ho 
Illinois Legislatura has done—pe. 
litlon Congress to outlaw social. 
Urn by taking action on the "Pro. 
poeed 23rd

S T A ' l 0"*"“  “
u n it e d  s t a i__
ENGAGE IN A N T '.

BOBS&tc¿
■ V • ' ,Y. ' '■ . • *
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WITH THE K O R f c A N  MIL!-. 
T*RY ADVISORY G R O U P  
Clinton U  Key» of Shamrock, was ; 
recently promoted to private flret 
clan with the Korean Military Ad- 
vi»ofy Group (KMAG).

Made up of U. 8. Army officer» 
and men, KMAG advlaes Republic 
of Korea Army unite In training 
and in battle. •<

Key*, who ha* been with the 
■jpply eectlon of KMAG *lnce laet 
December, worked at headquarter« 
before hie present assignment to 
ROK Army Replacement Training 
Center No. 1.

Before arriving overseas, Keys 
ded radio school at C a m p  

Ark.

J.- D. Compton, Von of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Compton, S10 8 Reid, 
lias been promoted to sergeant 
with the medical company of the 
•OSrd Airborne Infantry Regiment, 
Uth Airborne Division, at F o r t  
Campbell. Ky.

Sgt. Compton, a peratroper, had 
been a squad leader In the com-

■tended
Chaffee,

Compton haa 
borne duty and 
from the Airborne 
Bfiming. Ga. He 
parachutist.

n r v l c a ,  
itsered for Air- 
eras graduated 
School, P o r t  
la a qualified

HOME O K  L E A V E  -  Me. 
fred

At-
E; Smith, U. S. Marine 

Gorpe, sen ef Mr. end Mrs. E. E.
Smith, lie  ». Schneider, is home 
on »  W-day leave, having Just 
completed his Individual combot 
training at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. His next duty station la the 
U. 8. Marine Aviation Detach
ment, Naval Ahr Station, 
ville, Ma. Prior to 
service In February, Smith 
tended t a w a  High School.

Jagksoa 
»ring the

73*7 "T- '

Pampas Billy J. Chrlsteeeon, an 
Air Pores Rererve Officer Train-' 
iiw Corps student at North Texas
State Oolleje, Denton. Is schod- is reported back in Japan, follow- 
ulad to attend an A.P.R.O.T.C. Ing hla second tour of duty in 
summer camp from June 21 to Korean waters.
July 19 at Walker Air Force Baae, | Married to the former Mary El- 
Roswell, N. M. lien Hawkins, Pampa. Kleth has

The summer camp portion of tha been overseas since January, 
four-year program cornea between 
ths cadets' Junior and a e n l o t 
years and is designed to introduce 
the future Air Force officer to Ufe 
on an Air Force base.

Cadet Chrl*tesson, along with 
eaiats from other school* and  
college* throughout the nation,
Will undergo a lM-hour training 
program with primary emphasis 
an the aircraft and Its place in 
the Air Force mission.

Included In the course will be 
dafelopmeat- of leadership quali
ties; training In military courtesy, 
discipline and customs of the serv
ice. and oientation flight* in var
ious types of military aircraft, 
aircraft i n s p e c t i o n ,  naviga 
tlon techniques end flight plan-
«■*»■ - - £ v

■'S
Ruet W. Math. U. S. Navy un- ; 

derwetar demolition man. son of ;
Mrs. Elmar Proch. 1001 Schnatler. j

MA Production Big 
Factor In Freeing 
Love Making Bull

i

IT’S A-PEELING -Even the 
lowly hot Bog has been im
proved by science. On view in 
New York is the latest innova
tion—a frankfurter with a tip
per. Those whb prefer a Win- 
less hot dog Jus» pull the tipper 
uist cleaves the casing lor ea y 

peeling off.
w*

FARRIS ODEN 
. j  '.Methodbt speaker

First Methodists 
Hear AmarilloanMADISON. WU . May »  UP

Yha owners of Law cowl» Pearl 8u Farris Oden. Amarillo Insuranca 
prema. a bull of amorous pursuits.'man. »-as due to speak at the 
wlU not have to pay tor hla ro-ia.-li am aarvice today at ths'  
■antic wander-sings |local First Msthodlst Church. A

Judge Douglas Nelson Friday .former Pampa business man. the 
turned down larmtr Raymond Up- speaker haa chosen tithing as hla 
fcoffs demand that the owners pay subject.
for damages allegedly dona to two Mrs. Loyd Wilson la to s i n g  
ef hla young heifers when Low- j "Hear My Cry - as the special mu- 
cowl* Pearl Supreme came Into sic for the morning ssrvirs and 
their lives. I Mrs. M. E. Cooper will give the

Nelson ruled that tha bull was devotional, 
responsible for two calves born to! No service* are scheduled f o r  
Vphoffs heifers. But the said Up tonight, but Mr and Mrs. R o y  
hoff hadh't .proved the Incident Johnson and Loyse Caldwsll have 
hurt the heifer's milk production, prepared n program for tha rega

in making hta ruling. Nelson clt- l*r KPDN broadcast at T :45 p.m. 
•d a 1SU mrUconain Suprem* Court' Dr. T. M. Johnston, pastor. I* 
decision in which a heifer a owner in Abllena attending the North- 
eras awarded 995. One Judge aald we*t Texas Msthodlst Confsrenc*. 
la his review:

'•This plebeian bull, lowly bom 
and nameless, having aspirations 
beyond hi« humble station in lift, 
wandered beyond confines of hla 
own pasture and sought the so
ciety of adolesAnt. unsophlsticat 
ed bjgrtha- contrary to provisions 

- ef section 1482, statute of ti 
The resulting calf's “ sinister

Day ’parade from downtown Inde- * candidal« for lo tWnMiw

Shelhamer Elected 
Masonic Leader

£. K Shelhamer has been elect
ed worshipful master of the local 
Masonic lodgi for the coming 
year, succeeding Fred Brook. j

Selection of Shelhamer .and other 
officers — plus five appointments 
— came Thursday night at the 
regular Masonic meeting.

Installation haa been scheduled 
for T:30 p.m. June 24. according 
to lodga officials.

Other officers elected were Rob
ert E. Knott, senior warden; 
Homer Craig. Junior warden; 8. 
R. O'Dell, treasurer; W. B. Col
well. secretary; Qyde Rodecape, 
tllar; and Fred Brook trustee.

In addition, five appointments 
wets mad« —. Aaron Meek, chap
lain; Dave Rife, senior deacon; 
f  P. Hardin. Junior deecon; 
Waynne Robinson, senior steward, 
and Charles Shelton, Junior stew 
ard.

at county

Harry Truman Pays 
Tribute To Heroes

INDEPENDENCE. Mo.. May SO 
-UP—Former President Harry S. 

i Truman marched Saturday in tha 
front line of the annual Memorial 

from downtown Inde-
Wondl-min fWwelery

E E S

i
m

a burial ground of pioneers 
Jaunty In a new grey snlt. Mack

T - ta .  f t «  T I » «  kAmrnA and wWW apon.shoes and a atraw
I OTT u n  I ne Wiond lul. the former President walked
• CINCINNATI, May aO - UP— briskly for about a mil# la **- 

Robert A. Taft IR-Ohio), auf- degree temperature ,
taring from a hip ailment »was At the cemetery, he was Iptro- 
reported “ decidedly better" at duced to the crowd by Walter An- 
Holme* Hospital Saturday and g«i. preaidant of the Independence 
planned to retur to Washington patriotic Council, 
oext weak. | Mr. Truman said he had told

Tha Senate majority loader, who Angel he desired no speaking part 
previously had spent four days In In the program, put went on to
Walter Rsed Hospital ait Washing-‘ M y: : ------
ton, entsred the hospital hers last! “ I  am merely here to p*v trlb- 
Sunday for further treatment of e'ut* to tHqee men Who through 
severe pain In hla hip. Cause of the the history of the Republic have 
ailment eras blamed on a “ low,given their lives to make it pos 
grade”  Infection. I Kbit for the Republic to exist.’

DIDN’T MISS THE BOAT-. 
Still wearing her bridal gown. 
Mrs. Frank Kandora It carried 
aboard the U. S. liner America 
in New York by her husband 
Just after their wedding. The 
Kandora* art on their way to 
Osimewy where they'll visit the 

brIda's parents.

-TV-

S*tl

4-H Delegates 
To Camp Meet |

Gray County 4-H Club« will be 
represented by five boy« and gtrla, 
four county agent« and an adult 
leader at district camp this week 
Monday through Wednesday, at 
tha Boy Scout Herrington camp 
site, 12 mile* south of Amarillo.

From the boy s clubs those go- 
Ing will be Freddie Trout and 
Stanley Cockerham. Alanreed. and 
Gerald Tata. McLean. C a r o l y n  
Money of tha Alanreed club and 
Carolyn Andarwald, Pampa. will 
represent the gtrs’ ctuba and Mrs. 
T. D. Andarwald of Pampa »rill 
attend as eluft leader.

* "Rklph Thomas, county agent, BUI 
Golds ton, assistant county agent, 
Misa Helen Dunlap, county home 
demonstration agent, and M i s t  
Faye Burns, assistant demonstra
tion agent, will accompany tha 
group.

Electricity and leadership will be 
tha main discussion topics for Q » 
meeting and recreational activities 
are planned for representatives of 
22 counties in tha district expect
ed to attend.
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DARICRAFT -  TALL CANS

MILK 10 for 5I"
Recleaned H

PINTO BEANS
9-lb. cello pkg...................

Lux -  Lifebouy

TOILET SOAP
Reg. b a r s .....................
Dinty Moore

BEEF STEW
24-oz. can . . * ................
Ma Brown

Sour, Dill Pickles
2 4 ” O I. |Q I* a  a  a  a •  t  a  V— I — l — r T T T

Seaside Cooked

LIMA BEANS
303 cau .................................

1 5 For$1°°

CAMPBELL'S - TALL CANS r

Tomato Soup 1 0  fo r $1
Gold Medal

F L O U R — L b r

Sack

Gerbers, All Varieties
BABY FOOD
Strained- . . . . 7 . .  . . .  .

LEAN AND 
MEATY 

FINE FOR 
BAR-B-QUE 

LB.

Padre Ialind BU Signed
AUSTIN. May »0 —UP— A bUl 

by San. j-.ogers Kelley «  Edin
burg providing for soiling of the 
Padre Island area lying within 
Cameron and Willacy rountle* waa 
signed Wednesday by Gov. Allan 
Shivers and becomes sffsetiva 1m- 
■adiaisly.

Chomp
DOG FOOD
Tall cans . . . . . . . . .

—

Garth
CUT BEETS

------..... _ - *  T  i ‘  §  . '     — :  *  ■„

303 can
For

i  » t f * t 9 « « 9

Hl-C -  46 OZ. CANS

Orange-Ade 5 far ’ I00
mmmmsMMmsmm «— «■
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Living Conditions In Pompo 
Improved, Survey Discloses

of United State*, where only 50 per* 
tfci ~cent of the home« ere «o equipped. 

Central heating, another boon to

(Special to The New*) I attention by the recent Census 
NEW YORK — Noteworthy ad*'Housing conducted throughout 

vanccs have been made In Pampa1 country by the U.S. Department In Texan the percentage 
in the last decade in the mode of of Commerce. The results are now 
living ot the average local rest-' being., released. 
dent. Comforts of home that were Mechanical refrigeration, a mod 
either non-existent then, or poa-ern-day comfort, 1« now to be 
sibly only to the wealthy, are found in *3 percent of the homes 
now commonplace. *. {In Pampa. It Is more *oommon

The*« changes are brought to locally than In most parts of the

Former W hite Deer Woman 
Devoting Life To Service

By MRS. JO H Y SMITH .ship Societies and a member of
Pampa News Correspondent ¡Magna Cum Lande.

WHITE DEER -  (Special) — A Following her graduation 
versatile young lady. 24 years of Texas University, she accepted a
tge, who spent most of her ado- * " *• Public 8chools. At the end of thelesernt years in and around tha term( lh# decided o,u w u  not 
town of White Deer is giving peo- what she wanted to do. She en- 
pli her life. -  tered McCormick Theological Sem

itics Phyllis Shuman has been inary In Chicago, Illinois, where 
on the job since her sophomore she received^ her Masters Degree 
year-4n White-Deer Hlglf School. In 'Sociology in 1952. -
An active church worker in the Some people look on graduation 
Mrthod'st Church. Phyllis worked day as the end of education — 
summers at Vacation Bible School, book lamin’, that is. To t h i s  ^¡^er^ccupied'

b*gin'. This is a greater

a comfortable existence, is li) 2* 
percent of Pamps's dwellings, as 
compared with only 11 percent 
throughout the State of Texas gen
erally.

A slight Indication of the prog
ress toward better living, achiev
ed in the decade, is to be seen in 
the fact that In 1940, in taking the 
Census of Housing, it was con
sidered not worth while to count 
the number of homes with running 
hot water.

Today the story is quits dif
ferent. In Pampa approximately 
75 percent %ot the dwellings have 
hot and cold running water as well 
,ae private toileta and bath. This 

from 1# a better showing than la made 
by the rest of the country, where 
only <4 percent were found wills 
such conveniences. Th* Texas 
figure is S3 percent.

Another sign of the times Is 
the fulfillment by more and more 
people, of the urge to own their 
own homes. This goal has been 
reached by many In Pampa. The 
census shows that some 57 per
cent of the local dwellings era

w * oiTar'st for the church, herp- young lady, It meant the oegin-i .. mnnortion
t i  with the organising of t h e nlng point As her fi.ld work ini, U ‘
Vt Ute Dser Brownie Troop, and  the Seminary, Phyllis lived In a t h*A  V *  the
devoted time to the Den tn Cub aettlement house where she be- r<-»m it
Scout Pack. came engrossed in working with!U,nU,?11 “  Pf ^ * n‘ h.  av.r-

Miss Shuman graduated from children. Entering a recreational rI®° /
.. M-h school in 1945: and attended program, two girls, at time« ac<

Colorado Women's College in Den- companled by a ministerial *tq-]
ver. la  1942, she received h e r  dent, provided a program for the l a ' ,  Q i i f  T o d a V  , . 
Bachelors of Arts degree from the underprivileged children f r o m  .  _ 1
University of Texas where sh e  homes of mothers who worked, i 
majored in sociology. While at in tli* summer of 194*. Phyllis,!
Denver, she began working In the who is an accompished musician 
Mexican Missions — as did a num- of the piano and organ, was a| 
bar of students. At "the close of leader at a camp for boys and 
the school yesr. Phyllis received Sirls in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin.! 
the award for Christian Leader-- j n the summer of 1949, her abili-!

ty led her to West Virginia as a;
director of Girl Scouts — in s By HENRY McLEMORE 
'state wide camp.

Minister To Spook
On Korto Experience

A churchman who has recently 
returned from Korea and Japan Is 
scheduled to speak on " I  Saw God 
In Korea”  at the upcoming Dis
trict Christian Men's Fellowship 
meeting.

Get-together is slated for 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Christian 
Church, according to Rev, D l o k  
Crews, pastor. _

Dr. William H. McKinney, the 
speaker, is the'executive secretary

CsMCtty
D E T R O I T  W -

s’

'jack M. Lowery, a (
Guerrero had beim ¡Worth Belt
a few day* when 
things w a r e  too cold 
Guerrero A Mexican, 
that ha hadn’t stuck his h a n d  
out when making a turn In his 
auto because Detroit's; weather 
wae too cold. The judge also was 
cold — tqpk sway his driving 
privileges lor so days.

" IT ’S GOOD TO BE ALIVE"—That’s what these girls seem to 
be saying as they soar over the flower* in front of Royal Albert 
Hall in London. They are rehearsing a performance of the Health 

. end Beauty Girls under the watchful eye of their teacher.

just » 
it when he 

m stop a 
working and -was 
two b o x c a r s .  Thé 
curred in the yards 
Armour *  Oo/s North,* 
plant.

crushsd

Turnips weighing JO.
_____  ̂ tw  outer —.td cabt w - .. 7̂ ^ , '

o f, men's work for the Christian ingredients, Including rosemary pounds hsvs been 
Churches, Crews said. A minister Oil; cinnamon, 
for many years, Dr. McKinney was aaunders. 
a rhaplain in World War II in the'
South Pacific area and for th e  
past few years has been working 
in Christian Men’s Fellowship. ,

All men from the church's Dis
trict I  are Invited to bring their 
friends and neighbors.

Besides lavender oil, the tincture Turnip» welgnu* pouiKW
of lavender contains several other cabbages w * ‘  8 i f
------ -«—1.  ■--ludlng rosemary pounds have been produced in » #

cloves and red Matanuska valley, Alaska ■ richest 
I farming district.

Bandit Gets $600
FORT WORTH, May 10 —UP— 

A red-haired bandit robbed a 
young clerk at the Harris Broth
ers supermarket early Saturday *4 
pistol point and escaped with be- 
teen *600 and $1,000.

M. R. Reese, store manager, 
fired seven shots at the bandit who 
fled in a car in which a compan
ion had waited. Reese was sure 
some of his bullets struck Uve car.

Abington Resigns Legislature
AUSTIN, May SO —UP— Rep. 

William H. Abington of Fort Worth, 
a four-term member ot the Legis
lature, submitted his resignation to 
Gov. Allan Shivers Wednesday for 
"personal and business reasons,” 
effective June 1.

•hip. She was active In 8cholar-

I r s  O u t  I o a a y  . . .

Hank Appraises His Book And 
Finds If High-Class Reading

Philanthropy, w h i c h  means 
equivalent or synonym in our 
“ love to mankind,”  has no exact

language, according to ths En
cyclopedia Britannica.

tr ib u te
fur re Si

The eye-ehaded editor who site at his
the new* is one of America’s most colorful characters. Aiasa 
by • nimble staff of men and women' reporters, ca n  « * ■ {  
pressman and home-delivery carriers, the Editor u*
the news of our town, our nation and the troubled woUL A»d 
let us not ovelook the advertising solicitors who P°und our 
streets dally and gather the merchandise messages that tell 
us what wares and services are for sale Newspapers ara a 
boon to the community. True to their specialised Jobs, working 
long hours, friendly to everyone. . .these people of 
keep our minds in circulation!

Read The New* Classified Ada.

the Press
seep our minus in areui.uim; ^  - _

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc. 
365 —  Phenes —  367 

PAMPA, TEXAS
We Salute Our Town!

»way

Ope« 7:00 Skew 
A dm. tc 50c

1:0*

é '
Stewart Granger 
Wendell Corey

N O R T H

 ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  have seen him stretched, beneath
•‘One of the great books of the an oak tree chatting with nature s 

Miss Shuman later -was sent as 20th century. Will live in th s  tittle ones, 
a social worker among the .migrant h, aHs and minds of men forever.”  1 Jn app<.aranoe he la very striking, 
laborers In Arizona, at C a s s' _  Henry McLemore. Although short and squat, he gives
^ 1 £ dWark,\ndU|MUa'08 h u ma n '  " A rar® *chUv*ment’ Breathtsk- th* appearance of being tall and 
shartd a ful“  equipped** Station *"*• * * i ‘ -«tlrrlnS Prose.’.-McLe- extinguished, and while he leans 
wagon which carried them from,mf i * ’ 
camp to camp to adminUter the1 ,!yrlC„bew ‘? 
need* ot that particular camp. Th*] 'J r  c ’ , M  _ old
station wagon was equipped with' »  • worth iu - £ t *
a portable organ, a recording ma- *«*• borrt^ '  or •te*i J T ?  
chin*, a film projector, and record of * CODV ~  Mri J’ 8 McL* 
player, and book supplies which

copy.”  — Mrs. J. 
more’s son, Henry.

enabled the duo to carry on any " »  « * « * » • •  with 
kind of program suitable. A num- of a thunderstorm oyer t h « Rock- 
ber of suyliee h*v, been added J "  berid«*. U fUs n.sUy tn- 
to th« list by voluntar groups\*+ A *sck •uit **ri‘
around White Deer who hsv* in Hsnry McLemore

'lus î srtoon*

Open 7:*S Show 6:S0 
A dm. Sc 50c

TOPOTEXAs
D  R  I V  fc_ * I N

—  Now ~  I

' S ñ í l O Hp b V t i î r 1

Plu» S Color Cnrtoons I 
■ H H M W N R B M  I

Nothing Ever Like it in
NATURAL VISION

toward baldness many have been 
known to believe that he ha* a 
full head of hair.

McLemore’s hobbies are varied— 
he ldvea to retread old tires, up
set his coffee or soft drink on 
drive-in trays, dry his hands on 
other people’s guest towels, and 
collect bicycle clips.

He writes easily and effortlessly,! 
but it takes him a great deal of 

paragraph down on^  L , y I L .  I*. .  TOmsT w  Hsnfr1- ......... p ck.uim* to get s paragraph down onT™ way given the young lay TT TOSS« srs sample rnmmHia.qm», yym  -also grves him a
llttl* bit of incouragement In Pr* l‘ ‘ni * H°°?kt headache, and, with the indepen-
h*’  work- published  ̂ . b y ‘  I.Nmc. that u so much a part of

Th* summer sssignmment was to - ,  . . .  —
Fort I.upton. Colorado, to do work o f ^s “  wr®“ f
among produce vegetable workers. 'n$ ,or th* ridiculously 
As before, sht and h«r supervisor Pf Ulrt * t$?l dollars.

snd Co. iu  arresting Utie lŝ  On* ^  n, tur,
and it 1* th>t the dgy he la worth three

he has flaUy declared
low sum million dollars ha wUl retire. So.

SNOW CROP FROZEN FOODS C
Cauliflower Cut Green BeaiR Your Onice■ w ̂  .....   ̂ i  ..... .......

go to vailohs camp* sometimes The author is Henry Mcl-emore ^
7 .... .7 . •« ««̂ 1 T must sdm t that read- *

can see hie wants are sim-
—'  .. .. _ , 01«, Just like youi'a and mine,

together -- sometime, « p t r . l . l y  *nd I m u« admit ̂ * t  s «er r *  ’ Mcl^ mora . siftad murically, too.
They are not require to attend mg a copy of On* Of U. 1* ^  wa, no mor,  than six
camp. ^ h ic h ^ y ^ m e n ^ .r .  ^ ^ r , U ned,U.,L v . U‘ ̂ ^  yjoloirt

do feel that they were

Mixed Vegetables 
Fordhook Lima Beans

present, 
sponsored with the Rochelle (Ga.) Paper and

W ARNERCO LO R ^

ÜCEtíí PRICE flAIW IWfEWY PWlllS KHU
owsiiosu *vxniuw.55’ iaM.Si * '

— Advance Prices — 
Chililrrn 4»c Anytime 

Adult MaUncc We
Adult Night 1100

LaVisto, Starts Wed.ft?n 12:15 Adm. Sc SSc

iry, which T J X T t X i  r ? o U r v ° : t iv . e ,Tlo me t^e «
-of-the -flouncH. <nie tnhebrtsntn of is much, mm h b.itsr than they,w*» te"  h® h“ d mi3t! re<1 lh® P“ y 
these various camps srs Jtfertcan said. While I am no authority on er piano.
Nationals who are brought to the th* publishing business, I would "One Of Us la Wrong is not 
reception center at Fort Lupton! not be at «11 surprised to see It, just a book to read and put aside, 
from Old Mexico. Traveling by take its place alongtd* Cokeley’s It was designed for many pur- 
trucks at night: the workers are monumental work. ‘"The Home Life poses. Pages 103-136 inclusive are 
sent to the camps after being r«- t>f ths Bald Eagle,” as an Inter- ideal for pot holders. The entire 
celved. Fort Lupton is the main national best-seller. book Is perfect for throwing at
center, however, and U is hers the 1 picked up ths book the other chicken or birds when they in-
girls oft working. night snd couldn’t put it down vade your flower garden. 8even or

Beginning In September, Mlaa except to watch ” 1 Love L u e y," eight of the books, piled on the 
Shuman will be back in C a s a  some wrestling matches, snd to eat other, will lift even me smallest 
Grande where she wiH work with «  riles of watermelon. child to the proper height In a
th* beet gatherers in that arts.! Now that you are going to buy barber’s chair. A n d when open-
Wtth her previou* experience, she th* book I know that you would ed in the middle. and spread over 
will be supervisor over another Ilk* to know something «bout the the t»*0, it makes s perfect shield 
girl. 8sgs Miss Shuman. "T  h e author. It ao happen* that I  know against the sun for sunbathers. 
work is Sere, and w# who are in him intimately. He is a wonder- j Thank you fur reading my en
title kind of work take pride in ful man. Children adore him, as do dorsement of my friend’s book. I 
doing our part." iwild animals. Many is the time know he’ll appreciate it._________

HUNT'S fgm

Garden Peas /
SMITH FANCY CUT

Green Beans £
303

Cans

UTAH FRIDE Fancy Whole

TOMATOES

Seaman, Missionary Team 
To V/ipe Out Nation's Slums

Presents Credentials
LONDON. May 30 —UP— Soviet 

Ambassador Jacob Malik presented 
his credential* to Queen Elizabeth 
II, Thursday at a Buckingham Pal
acs reWpnmr WASHINOTOlf, May 30 ;*-U P— now nationally known :* the “ Bal-

------------------—  A one-time merchant seaman and Umore plan’’—to clean 1»  his city:
New I.ease On Life *  former Mormon mlaaionary have Alan E. Brockbank, Salt Lake
.new 1-ease n uie poml_ teamed up In a dynamic attempt City. Utah, builder and past presi-

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 
Cans

MONTPELIER. Vt. 
pfnes In Vermont may get
lease on life. Legislation has been $‘v# „  A 
introduced in the legislature re- “ Sf’. 
•moving th e  50-cent bounty o n Yates

___ t0 wipe out the nation’s slums and dent of the National Association of 
• America’s cttles a ‘ new Home Builders, has thrown the in-

fthem.

Read The News Classified Ads.
Today

M  M UE.

SCARED STIFF
,  . - * MSi»-'1 rt »irti« -.

Bag* Bonny Cartoon

f l V I  k l  fe\
■ s H n î H p p f B g

—  Now •  Wad. —  I
Vesture» ToSar At»
11:4k, I : M ,  4 :11 . 4 :1 7 , S :0J, |

LAIT OF THE

Cartoon
Sports

” Little Angler*” 
•  News

i Tua*. — . I
..MUsMKt Of A J

pacar nim m t

K P D N
1340 an Year Radio Dial

SUNDAY
7:40—Family Worship Hour 
f:16—Frank Kara Hyma 
t 10—N»w«
T:4S—Music 
1:15—Christian Touth 
S:!0—Back to God 
* 00—Lynn Murray Show 
0:tS— Bfblo Baptist Church 
I:W—Forward Amrrica 

10:00—Frank, and krnsst 
10:1*—Ray -Block show 
10:30—Rovlswln* Stand 
11:00—First Baptist Church 
11:00—Vandorvantar 
13:15— Naw*
11:30—Carman Csvalsro 
12:46—Lanny Boas Show 
1:00—Elmar s Hour
1 :30—Hl*rh Adroniure 
2:00—Dusoul Oisslna 
2:15—Oilsr Warmup 
4 OO—Tha Shadow 
4:kO—Trua Oatartlva 
*:«0—Nick Cartar ’’
6:26—Cadi Brown 
f 3«—* rfftctal Bctortlv»
6:00—Treasury Variottsa 
6:30— Lutheran Hour ■. - 

_.7.(10—Hawaii CaBa ------

fluenco and prostlgo of the Associa- 
Cook gavs up the sea 13 tion s 26.000 members behind 

years ago to become a Baltimore Cook’s plan and hopea to spread 
building inspector. Horrified by th* it across the nation, 
living conditions he found In th* They propose a three point pro
slums. he developed • program— gram for every city in the land:

1. Conservation of existing good 
I housing, through remodeling and
repair, so that they do not become - 
slums.

2. Rehabilitation ot e x i s t i n g  
slums.

i 3. Urban redevelopment on a 
neighborhood basis.

”Jn our code ot ethics.”  Brock-

IDEAL

Apple Butter 4
OZARK QUEEN FROZEN

1:IO— Nis i  
7 :4............:45—First M*4h*d(*t

10:00—lean Bark A Ids tan 
10:30— Lady In th* Dark 11:90—Nsws 
11:05—Poo Concert 
11 :S6—News

'  MONDAY MOANING 
4:00—Family Worship Hour 
4:15—w*st*rn Music 
4:35—News 
0:30—TV esturn Music 
4:36—W**th»r deport 
7:00—Musical Clock 
T 30—N*w*. First Nat’L Ban» 

lunshtne M«n

u -Weed

K P A T
1230 on Your Dial

S U N D A Y  M O A N IN G
7:00—Musics) Clock 
7 »0—K PA T  News 
t  :46—Calvary Chapel Church 
1:00—Central Baptist Church 
i:M —Liwhthouse Mission 
l:tfl— Assembly of God Church 

rtnlty Baptist Church 
rmns of All Faiths 
h*t America Was Pi a vine 

10:00—Quarter -Hour 1» %i Time 
10:16—Lawrence Welk dhow 
in  to — Chanel In  the S k y

Hirhlirhts nf t v  Week's News 
11:00—First Christian Church 
12:00—Bins Sines

SUNDAY F.M.

12-ox.

DIXIE IELL Æ

Pork & Beans] 2
HUNT'S

Fruit Cocktail 3
: • ■ —

GOLDEN ■ FANCY RACK

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE

Orange Juice 3
46-ox.t
Cans

HUNT'S

C A T S U P
14-ox.
6ots.

BETSY ROSS 24-ox.
Bots.

1MB— K P A T  Work! -N#wr 
12 1A—Tr#a*urr Ttept. Sho^
12 4-̂ —OoAMÏAlr**

1 wv—Half« of Mur»« 
tata ■ i h ttB « f  Mimte 
J T,«*htn1r’ Jim 
frSAwpmWovH« fClnr Xhow

S-üft—Ptril* V*prR 
4 aA—.FRVorit« Ätorr

T/nuhjiflirt Rlhow 
K’A«—.Tfoltvw'wl f*Rl1»nr

R rtR—VT» 4T TVorM N#W*
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bank said, “ Every American Is en
titled to a clean, safe and sanitary 
home.”

They propose a two-point meth
od of achieving their aim*:

1. Force city admlnletrators to 
enforce th* butlding, health and 
fire laws already on th* books.

3. Provide a new form of inex
pensive government-insured loan to 
permit the owner-occupant of 
slum to finance the n*eded repairs 
on hia home.

“ The trouble has been that we 
hsv* had weak city administra
tors,”  Cook »aid. *’Enforc* the law* 
now on th* books.”

Caused by Neglect
Cook said that slums,are caused 

by nothing more than human “ neg
lect.”

“ The house neglected In a street 
is a germ—the virus of the dtsease 
that causes slums.” he said. “ The 
virus quickly multiplies. It start* 
by destroying the value of the 

| house next door — and then the 
house itself.”

Cook offered this slogan: “ An 
ounce of prevention-«4* worth 
pound of cure.”

The city official, he said, should 
act as the ounce of prevention. But 
most officials, hs said, "hid#”  from 
th* responsibility behind the maze 
of building and health codes and 
J&a-^gniurioR” vt most city gov-

Pel or 
Carnation M I L K S Tall

Cans

COUNTRY STYLE SAC »

SAUSAG2 4
emment organizations.

"We’re awed by th* sis* of th* 
problem.” he said. “ So Instead we 
try to cur* the products of th* 
slums—and not the slums thsm- 
selves.
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THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

FOOD
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1íes L ~Run Double In 10th Beats Clovis for Oilers
Ib d Sam  C hokejo ff

ioneers In 10th
CLOVIS. May »0 — A two-run ¡Barbee. rf .... s t * 

double by Manny Temee In the % “ V. J, * ?
top of the 10th inning gave the fluahl, p ?

Otters an uphill 1S-1I decl- *
i o n  over the Clovis Pioneers in c l o v i s

nlng game of a two-game Dial, it» ..
«ries here tonight. itoun * i, P

0: ------- --------  " * ----1m  „mwwr -wr, (HM| ---------— ----  VI
at one time during the game,j S®"“; ¿f - 

off a last desperate bid by, Klchard*<m. lb 
Pioneers in the bottom of the | ¡ jg ja  rf 
with Sad Sam Williams com- 
on to put out the fire, 

ddie Hughes, the third of four 
Idler pitchers in the game, got 
[kredit for the win. The crafty left
hander made his third appearance
in as many nights. He relieved

Benltea, c
Carmona, tb

Total* ---
Pampa
CiOVlK*

poo

8 1 i 1 0 •
i 8 0 0 0 0
8 1 1 1 • 0
1 4 ~T 0 0 0
e 0 0 0 0 0

44 12 1« 20 IS 1Ah R H Po A e
I « I 0 0 4Ì
1 8 0 • O' 0
2 « 0 0 ■ 1‘- •1
6 » i 1 0 0
4 1 l 1 0 04 2 i 4 0 0
4 3 2 » 0 0
4 2 2 2 0 12 h 0 7 1 1f j - % I ■ i-- 4
4 1 I S T e

28 11 12 241 T 2
622 000 2—1* 1« 1
«40 OlO 0—11 12 t

KBI — Itavenatrite 4, Richardson 2, 
Moore 4. Aldridge, Barbee, Felder 2, 
Krawall 2, Florea, Teme* 2, Lewis J, 
Pawelek. 2BH — Moore, Woldt, Feí-

Temee,Quinten« th» secnnrl Ollar 6er, Pawelek. Kichardson, Ternes, Quintana, me second uiiar, B.na.rMn, HR _  Moore jiavenatrita.
.jurler, ln the stxth and hurled hb — Felder.. Dial. Krewall. 8H —
e f f ^  haU^until walking leado«
-----rw-.-n* w.te. i- ta- LOB — ClOvl» 8. Pampa ». BOB -

Off Harper 4, Aldrldxe 6, Mitchell 3. 
V’ount 2. HO — Parker 8 for 8 In 4

|man Charlie Watts in the tenth 
WUliama was then called to the 

It  and got Paul Flores to 
cs into a double play, Temes 

Ben Felder to Doug Lewis. 
Vllllams then struckout Roy Park- 

pr to and the game.
In the' Oiler TOth, John Sander- 

started the rally with a long 
to right center after one 

way. Lewi* moved him to third 
a deep fly to right lor the sec- 
.out.

Buddy Yount, the third Pioneer 
tcher to see action in the game, 

ordered to intentionally pass 
Isnager Porky Pawelek and set] 
« stage for Temes’ two-ply poke. 
Temes' drive rolled to the right 
iterfield fence and scored both 

arson and Pawelek.
For Hughes, it was his third 
in of the season against five 

s. He allowed only two hits 
urtng his four-lnnlng tenure on 
e mound. However, the one hit 
as a double by Virgil Richard- 

add scored Parker, who had 
Iked with ttie tietng run in the 

ighth,
■> overtime.
Hager Aldridge started on 

nwnd for the Oilere but the 
tile righthander grew wild after 

:tticg off to a'good start. In the 
lrd with the Pioneers leading 

V  Aldridge walked four in a 
iw. forcing one run across end 
en Don Moore unloaded the 

with a tremendous grand-

1-8 ; Mitchell i  for I In 1 2-8; (none 
out In 7th) -, Aldrldse 3 for I In 2 1-31 
Quintans1 7 for 4 In ! 2-2: Hushes * 
for 1 In 4 (none out In lOtn.) HPB — 
Mitchell {Temes). WP — Aldrld*#. 
PB — Fhwelek. Winner —  Hush*«. 
Laear —«  TeOM. tJsSpIrse — Prather 
and Rosy. Time — 2 :S3.

Vukovich Wins Memorial Auto Race
Vet Driver M p p M p p  
Wins Easily;
Russell 2nd

•......
Akk TUB  Y A N k ggS  
AtKBO POO A COUPl H 
Of* tU A tO N t BACK  
WHBH THB'r' TOOK A 
CL A té  C tH O X rvro » 
AHO MAOe HIM A 
CtNTB**BLO B * WAS

Lamesa Clubd wee

Closes Shop
I>MESA. Tex . May 80 - U P -  

After ,  Saturday s doubleheader 
with Roswell, the Lamesa fran
chise will have to fold or move 
due to weather and lack of at 
tendance, .said clubowner Harold 
Webb, -TrMay

The Lamesa franchise, in the 
Class C^ponghom League, was dia 

.. cussed Friday at a called meeting
LVi1- Th* ‘  **"1 Ul* thfXamese Chamber of Com-

[merce sports committee and bust 
lh«  ness leacftrs.

Webit;drove to Abilene to confer 
with League President Hal Sayles 
yesterday. Webb said a double- 
header Saturday would be played, 
but ax& ihat he will be forced to 
glye Up the franchise in the face 
of continuing financial losses.

w__._ Ballinger end Winters cltisens
; inhf™ t ' » ^ d4 t  P4on**r* , havs shown a desire for the club

I UQDH«.4»TANt>
Dl fAAö'd 

W E A K H tM  
r W A «  
T W O *B A S ö E®6,

t o o  r
sîahdm

Ind.r
Team

May »Lubbock  
Clovis

. .B u r  A 
B A B B  RUTH  

A t  h i t L f

: - 
- Ú

' *■ : •: x
:

.<
|p apra

V4: vv:.’ -

. Ì.X.S.I 
: <?*»• i-:’;- 

.....■ ■ ■

The, Oilers battled back In. the 
to get back In the

to be moved to Ballinger, but Webb 
said yesterday that he would not 
move “ unless I can get a guaran-

h ! K ^ ä u  ° * 740 p*r «* '»*

Colorado Wins 
NCAA Series

in the sixth
The two teams will wind up 

two-gams seriss l»re  Sun 
Ray Machado Is 

to get the mound cell for the 
Machados record to date

*•*. , 1 SALT" LAKE CITY. May
Aft«r Sunday's game, the Oiler* UP Colorado State College 

return to Pampa for a brief .Greeley earned Its second consar 
Monday and 

meeting the league lead- 
Xubbock Hubbers in the two

Ward Loses 
In British 
Golf Finals

QTftt I t a r n p a  S a l l y  N e w s

S P O R T S
PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MAY 31, 1953

HOYLAKE. Eng., May JO—UP— 
Joe Chrr. a 31-yaar-old Irish wool
en salesman from Dublin, won the 

| British Amateur golf champion
ship Saturday when ha defeated 
¡Harvie Ward of Atlanta, Ga.. the 
! defending title-holder. 2 up in a 

30 hard-fought, but poorly played, 34- 
of bole finel.

A par 73 morning lound. which

IIO .V
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally News Sport* Editor

Addition Of Matthews Should Help Tc 
Straighten Out Oder Pitching Staff

lb

utiva trip to th* NCAA h»«»K.n rave him a 3 up advantage, en- 
ftnals at Omaha by sweeping both »bled Carr to avenge hia defeat 
ends of a doubleheader Saturday in this taumament by Ward last 
from the University of Utefi Red- ye«r. The U. S star beat him 

g Akin*, 3 to S and 4 to 0. ¡J and 1 in the semifinals and went p . r»n»ra'

• d a v ^ t - t e ^  and" i ° nc ^ i n r *  back Ulro m  that deficit This bit o f good new « has been R oy  reported ly left fo r Pam pa seventh row, with a qualifying
! ! £ yan, £ k . ^  m anagS^ to ^ .v .n  handed «lown V  tS , O der fm nt y .a t .r d .y  and ehould be h e r . by apeed of t33 4 «  m ile , per horn. ,

] ter» the district seven playoffs and the match on the 2»th hole the off«*- Roy Matthews whom | P k r t a

PITCHING HELP IS ON T H E  1-hitter under
1 this season

INDIANAPOLIS,
—UP— Daredevil Bill Vukovich, 
piloting a gray and red thunder
bolt, defied extreme heat and the 
fastest competition ever to win the 
37th annual 800-mile Memorial Day 
Auto Race, Saturday.

Hia time for the'endurance vic
tory. which was marred when one 
driver collapsed and died from 
heat exhaustion, was 128.740 miles 
per hour. He traveled the 800 miles 
in three hours, 53 minutes, 1.49 
seconds.

Vukovich, the standout favorite 
in the starting field of 33 after 
He qualified st the second fastest 
speed in history, 338.382 miles per 
hour, led on all but two laps of the 
200-lap classic and he went at rec 
ord speed most of the way.

Stays in Front
He moved around 133 miles per 

hour to stay in fnbnt for the first 
48 laps, then yielded the front 
position to Freddie Agabashian for 
two laps while he made the first 
qf his three pit stops, each time 
taking on fuel and four tires.

But when Vukovich returned to 
the track after that first pause 
he went fack in front on $he Slst 
lap and he stayed there, nis lead 
was so great no one in the pack 
could catch him when he stopped 
twice later.

When he crossed the finish line 
the eventual' runner-up “Paul Ru* 
so, driving Agabashian'« car, was 
three lap* behind at 126.830 miles 
per hour for the distance. Art 
Crass wTls third at 128.827 miles 
per hour.

Blistering Hot
The heat wa* recorded at 130 

degrees on the track and it was 
so intense that 14 relief drivers 
saw action. The only drivers who 
finished were Vukovich, Cross. 
Jack McGrath. Jimmy Bryan, Er
nie McCoy, Jimmy Daywalt and 
Jimmy Davies.

Vukovich’s run for gold paid off 
richly. At the rate of J150 for each 
lap he led. he picked up 329.JOO 
from- this feat alone. It was eati- 
| mated that his total payoff for 
| winning, at the victory celebration 
Sunday would be about 375,000, far 
ahead of the record payoff of »63.- 
612 paid to Lee Wallard for win
ning in 1861.

Takes Toll t
The heat also took Intense toll 

of the cars and only 12 of the 
33 starters were running at the 

! finish. Six vehicles «rent out la ac- 
i cidenls, but their drivers were not 
¡hurt.

b e l t  already The stricken driver was Carl 
Scarborough. 38. He started in the

WT NM LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Plainview
Albuquerque
PAMPA
Borger 
Abilene 
Amarillo.

Saturday's Games
GB Dea Moines at Denver (si.

Omaha at Colorado Springs 12). 
Lincoln st Pueblo (8).
Sioux City at Wichita <S).

_3 12 21

w L Pet. GB
25 20 .856 8
29 14 .674
25 to .556 8
22 1» .837 6
23 20 .838 1
23 21 .523 S'4
19 27. 413 H'e
18 27 .400 12

.16 27 .371 13

Saturday's Result*:
PAMPA 13, Clovis 11 (10 

nlngs)
Lubbock 7, Albuquerque 4. 
Borger 8, Abilene 7 
AamariUo 13, Plainview 13 

Sunday’s Schedule
Pampa at Clo v t a __ ______
X.ubbbck at Albuquerque 
Abilene at Borger 
Plainview at Amarillo 

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team

Fort Worth a Wa s 
Shreveport 
Fort Worth ....
Tulsa .............
Houston ....... .
Dallas ............
San Antonio
Beaumont ......
Oklahoma City

Friday’s Results 
Tulsa 8. Dallas 5.
Houston 8, Shreveport 3.
Fort Worth 8, Oklahoma City 1. 
Beaumont 4, San Antonio 1.

Saturday'* Game*
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City 

(2r:
Dallas st Tulsa.
Houston at Shreveport,
San Antonio at Beaumont.

GULF COAST LEAGUE

w L r«t. OB
24 12 .C€? ...
25 14 .MI ' >M 15 .495 2*
20 14 .524 3
1» 19 .MS «
It n F t Irti
12 24 .222 !*<•
11 *3 .224 13

Milwaukee . . . .
Brooklyn . . . . . .
St Louis ......
Philadelphia^' ..

| New fork . . . .
in- Chic**« ..........

| Pittsburgh . . . .
¡Cincinnati . . . . ___

SaturUay'a ReaulU 
Brooklyn 7-4, Pltuburgh 4-1. 
Milwaukee 4-4. St. Lout* '2,4. 
Cincinnati 8-1. Chicago 4-2. 
Philadelphia at New York, 2 game*, 

rain.
----- gahday’ t probable Pttcbere-------

Pittsburgh Hall «-1 and La Palma 
2.4 at Brooklyn Mllltken 1-4 end Loee
4-2. two gaftic».

New York Hearn S-4 at Philadelphia 
Robert* 7-2. •.

Milwaukee Surkont 6-8 end Antonel- 
II S-l at Cincinnati Church 2-1 end 
K in« 0-2, two gamer 

Chicago Lown 1-0 at St. Id til» Ml* 
sell 4-2.

AMIRICAN tCAQU!
New Torte ».

W
........ . 24

L
11

Pet.
.701

G «

('hicago . . . .  
Cleveland . . .

.......... 24 17 .555 (T •
..........  It 15 .452

Boston ....... ..........  21 19 .525 ■
Washington
Philadelphia
St. Lnali . ..

.......... I I to .512 7
; ....... 1« 22 »4*9 1«
..........  17 22 .425 104á

Detroit 17th

F age 9

Tram » L PcL GB
Galveston .... 14 .682 a a a
Texas City ... 19 .568 5
Harlingen . . . 26 20 .565 5

21 .R23 T
Port Arthur •. . .  t r 25 .800 8
Brownsville .. ... 22 25 .46» 9S
Corpus Christi ... 20 25 .444 10>i
Lake Charles . .  11 33 .250 19

Friday’s Results *n
Laredo 4. Port Arthur 1. -  
Texas City 9. Brownsville 7. 
Lake C h a r l e s  IS, Corpus 

Christi 1.
Galveston 9. Harlingen 2. 

Saturday's Schedule
Laredo st Port Arthur.
Harlingen at Galveston. 
Brownsville «t Texas City

................  10 20 .260
Saturday'! Reautte

Boston 4-1. Washington 3-2.
Ht. lamia 4-12, Detroit 4-1. 
Cleveland JA. Chicago 2-6.
New York a l Philadelphia, 2 game*,

rain. Sunday’! Probible Pitcher*
St. 1 aiuta Holloman 2-2 end M r*ka

0- 2 et Chicago Byrne 2-0 end Rogovin
2-6, two gamer

Cleveland 1 »  mon 4-4 et Detroit 
Hourteman 2-2.

Philadelphia Kellner 8-4 et New
York 4-2.

Washington Moreno 2-* end Shea
1- 0 at Boston Brown J-2 and Parnell
6-1, two gamer.

Dukes Eke By 
Oilers On 
Homer In 9th

plsyoffg xnd
„ _ the r#|
e the national collegiate finas

Pampa 
Ousts 
A t Phillips

» the right to represent the region In >»h hoi# of the afternoon round ------- - ----- - - - - - - - - -  ___._- ... .____ . __. . .  ___* - >«*>«" tn, .. nutter Reidaville of the Carolina League series with the league leading halted at the pits and was report
In his nattve several days ago. is finally going Lubbock Hubbers at Oiler Psr. ed overcome by CO-2 gas used tc

s Cóx 
Medalist

ridiculing Pampa fans for He was taken to the track ho»- 
staging a banquet for th e  pital where physicians worked on

Oilers bought o u t r i g h t  from Monday to bpaiTa'.crucial 2gami*Tapi TH M5I. But h*
but then the rusty
Tarboro" 'flii'.d him sraVn” to report '  Y 1* '  - i ------ - iput out a fire in fuel which over-
H. m™h-t .v.n t ik i 1 « orn ,7  th.I And a couple of other deal, are WHERE ONE PITTT POW flowed Ms gsa tank,
bag on the S6th hole, which he had now in the making- for -further. ' '  18
to «in  to even the match and pitching help. A rookie bv name . hj_  . __ v___ _______ , ...
force It into sxtra holes. of VelSsquei of Central America Harvester baseball team. him for hour. tsd»<Rrt a i^L

Driver Misbehaved has notified the Oilers he is re-1 Lo and beho'd there Isn t a » •  WM survived by his wife and
Bothered by the fold, which st porting for duty. Velesquei was school In the state of Texas who u>r« «  enuaren. 

times left him blue Ward was one signed by Oiler businta* manager holds a banquet for the school s
down as they went to the S6th tee. ¡Jimmy Hamilton during the win- baseball team. It's not that th*
Wsrd whose driver had been mis- ter season south tof the border, baseball team doesn't deserve *uch
behaving all day just like Ms put- Although he will be classed as a an honor. It’* (he time element
ter. cut his tee shot Into the rookie. Velesquei has lots of ex- that prevents stich an occasion. - j 
rough, Just got bark on the fair- perience behind him and should Baseball sesson runs right up to
way with his second and took three help the Oilers more than some- the end of school and anyone tn
to reach the green. Carr, playing what. *  his right mind knows that yoû
tt safe, was on in two, 12 feet] other pitcher is a veteran can t work la an extra affair edge-j
from the pin. When he stroked his j,ut th«y >re wuh holding hi s Wls* during the last two or three
fir* putt to within a foot of the ngme untll !t l( discovered wheth weeks of »cho01
hole, Ward conceded the hole and fr  Max MoIberg's arm Is going to Even ,he Ab“ ‘

ALBUQUERQUE. May SO — Th« 
Pamp« Oilers battled th* Altai* 
querqu* Dukes right down to th« 

Corpus CJiristi at Lake Charles wtre here Friday night as th«
! Dukes captured a spine tingling

BIG AIATE LEAGUE
Team 

Greenville 
Texarkana .. . . . .
Tyler ............
Wichita Fails ... . 
Longview . . . . . . .

17-6 decision. ..to sweep H lsJtm -_

22. 436 
¡6 422

... . 1*
... J8

.............  15 27 .357 11
riiday’e Results

Tyler 8. Austin 1 
Wichita Falla 18. Texarkana 4. 
Temple 8, Longview I. 
Greenville at Paris.

Saturday's Games 
Austin at Tyler.
Tempi* st Longview. 
Texarkana at Wichita Falls 
Greenvilt at Paris.

IjONOHORN l e a g u e

Pei. GB game series.
.428 ... I  Bill Guice slammed a dr* ms tie 
.890 1'* honierun to lead off the Duka 
.825 4 ¡ninth inning and snap a 1-4 tie and 
.484 8‘4 hand th* decision to th* Dukes 

S'.*! The game-winning poke ruined 
• 'A what was otherwise t fin* reli«f 

performance by southpaw Eddia 
Hughes. Hughes, who had started 
for th* Oilers in one of the games 
in Thursday night's douMeheader 
here, came on In the first inning 
and finished up.

Lefty Jo« Hinchman picked lip 
his sixth season victory, scattering 
nine hits and fanning eight.

Th* Dukes came from behind 
twice to win. The Oilers scored 
three runn In the first on «  singia

.. . . . „  MoIberg's arm Is going to KV,n ,ne Abilene Eagles, whosa 
the match as a gallery of 3.500 ronM) , „ (Un(, woul(1 t.ertaln. baseball team we covered for three

a.:— — M. . ------. Groy*’  * u,t’n- Jr - Pampa. cheered wildly; ^  .  bIow l0 the oilers. Msxie seasons, two of which won their
Yutmg Tommy Uox of Pampa^bat was forced to default hia first! As Ward shook hands with Carr ha* b^n popular with the fans waY lnto >he stai» tournament,
Ue4 UU-way-lnlo Uic. jemi final« match lo W. D. Peters ot *tnd the Irishman was presented h#re amr# becoming an Oiler He gtt a banquet stafed in
•f Uii »luwil Phillips Invitational|Phillips. Th#' fourth Pampan m~HI« MIX« Miver tmphyt W»rd sxul: ' ,|mnst sure io V c 4 :u-gVme tb« lr hono:--------— -------- ---------------
Coif Tournament here Saturday. ] th* championship flight. Buster “ You. played better golf than I W(nn« r this season He may still rom*! to ,hink of **• w*
Vmning first and aecond round Carter,, lost to Haren tn the Oral <*»<* t«xl»y- I <H<lnY pUy anywhere ̂  „  hl# , rm aUment CAfl p* cur. haven t noticed where the Sandie
• ’ itches. iround Saturday morning tB«ar like I did tn the iariier " ‘  “ ‘ * “
jORtr pulled the Surpriae of the; Following are th# complete first rounds."
■WMunent by defeating H. L. and second round resulU in the h'P* W. A. Jinx
Bradley of Borger. the tourney championship flight: 1 In losing. Wsrd maintained the n .  M, »> v  Pu,t **" ronte*t«<J upon
Biedalist. in th* quarterfinals thia, FIRST ROUND ¡J1" *  lh«< has followed U. S. golfers “**”  * *  “  *°m® *lat«menU w# made In thia
qfternoon Cox won the qu.rt.r-, „  L . #rmdl, y. Borger. d.f.af- « « * £  ^  N o r S T S i t .  recant.y conc.m.n, gam. of

id .
Matthews Is the fellow whom 

the Oiler officials and fans have

feM are holding a banquet f o r  
their baseball team.

Team W L
Carlsbad . . . . . . . 24 10
San Angelo ...... 23 II
Midland ........... 16 14
Artesia . . . . . . . . . 1» 13
Roswell . . . . . . . . 16 17
Big Spring .. . . . . 15 19
Lamesa ......... 10 23
Odessa . . . . . .  . . 10 24

final affair, S-t.
In .fit* morning round. Cox Ä  q£ h S bS S m « £  h““ ° V*r ^  om t 7 ‘ ^ d  And f?r on*
Etendad the limit to dafeat Bllj lon puuül¿  j.UB- w D bunker • dottW. 7,078-yard course. . . .  * ' ?# eanted-run wa* n* ,a
a .-ton of PhiliiDS. 1-uD Ä  ’ no American ever ha* won It. oni* *“ * «•*rnc‘1 rlul was one of lb

ax tended
fiurtoa of Phillips, 1-up 

CuX will meet H. A. Haren 
lit a semi-final mal 

mday morning.
; Three other Pam pans qualified 
dbr the championship flight with 
two being ousted In th* first round 
• r i  another in tho second.

Max Hickey of Pampa defeated 
*C. Stanley of Lawton in the 

round. 2-1, and then bowed 
(o John Farpuahr of Amarillo in 
th» afternoon quarter-finals.

League last season. He worked ficials.

Phillips) 4M. Grover Austin. Jr. 
,Pampa, * default; H. U  Haren. 
Phillips, daf. Buster Garter. Pam
pa, 3-2; John Fhrquarhr, Amaril
lo, daf. Bob Glaaa, Amarillo. 1-up; 
Chartas Douglass. Canadian. 1-up; 
and Max, Hickey. Pampa, def. R. 
C. Stanley, Lawton. 3-1.

SECOND ROUND 
Cox heaUBradley, 8-t.
H in ir M t  Petera, 1-4.
Hal* I m  Baxter, >-l. 
Farquahr beat Hickey, S-l,

— W*................... ..........

■ '¡" W M  S T Ä S f
to b* twins. (N M >

Haney, left, and 
look enough silk*

AS 4S 04« „ 0»J
Thi* marked tb« third timf sine# * v*r* f*  waj ..  ̂ .  that

Ui* war that a i» Irish golfer has ¡Matthews, «  righthander, has a

time. Mr. Powell: 
% statement. That, 

hose rare occasions j 
an officia made the differ-j 

ence of the final outcome of a' 
¡gam« — that oC last fa ll» Har-tha crown—lam MtCB tQ . __________ ______

won it in 1*48 and James Bruen,bt 1*34 and 1888 and Frank StCAna- vcster-Lubbock tilt:
tn 1844. It also was the first time ban in 1848 and 1950 and the first
in th* last four years that a U.S.!«v*r to win it twice in hia first DOTS AND DASHES — Johnny
golfer ha* not won the tIUe. * two trie*. But even though Carr Jeandron, former Otler and - who

Ward was shooting lo become »hot a seven over p»r *o on the was with Clovis last year, recent- 
tha third American ever to win tne afternoon round, Ward was not up ly pounded two grandslam home- 
title twice Lawson LitUa won P to th# task. . ...... .' . — 4i~um  . in one game for the San

Angelo Colts of the Loitghom 
League Cadet Bobby 8eit* of 
Pampa has been awarded s track 
letter at Wentworth Military acad
emy. Lexington. Mo. T e x a s  
A&M and LSU have signed s 2- 
year' football series for 1955-56 
Texas Tech's new' coliseum that 
will seat 10.000 will be ready for 
the 1954-55 basketball aeason — 
Three Pampana. Gordon Y o d e r ,  

centerfield bleachers. It was his Ronald Hollingshead and Harold 
third of the season. .Comer were members of the Texas

Milwaukee scored twice again In Tech Intramural softball cham- 
the third inning on two doubles, pions. the Rebels, for 1952-53

Braves Whip Cards 
Tw iceTo  Hold Lead

ST. LOUIS. May 10 -U P -Th a  
Milwaukee Braves kept first place 
in the National League Saturday 
by taking both ends of a double- 
header from the St Louis Car

tels. 82 and 6-4. before a Me-

ond with Adcock’s homer into the 
.......... “  It

SHORTY RITKNF.R 
, , .clowning Ghost

Iowa Ghosts 
Softball Team 
Here Thursday

Friday’s Keaull*
Midland at Odessa.
San Angelo 3, Big Spring 2 
Carlsbad 12. Arteste 11. 
Roswell 7, Lamesa 4.

Sa tu rd a y*  Game*
Midland st Odes*
Roswell at Lamesa.
Carlsbad at Ariesta.

by Ben Felder, a walk to Ed Kre* 
Pet. GB watl and a homer by Doug Lewis. 
,70a . . .  Pampa starter Roger Aldridge ' 
.67* l i walked three men in the first in- 
.543 5 ning and yielded two runs on a
.559 5 triple by Herb Simpson before
.469 8 Hughes took over with the bases'
.441 8 (Jammed and nobody out. A popup 
.303 13'« and a double play ended the IXikaa 
294 14 ¡Scoring threat.

J John Sanderson walked in the 
[second inning, was sacrificed to 
second and scored on a single by 
Aldridge and a fielder's choice.

The Dukes tied it up in the asm«

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

The Iowa Ghosts, colorful Negro 
softball team, will converge on 
Ollar Park Thursday night with 
tha Phillips Petroleum Oo. team of 
Pampa furnishing the opposition.'

The Iowsns are the “ Globetrot
ters'' of the softball sport. Each 
of their performances are .filled 
with antics galore. ■

Popeye Smith. Yippie

Team W 1. Pet. GR
Birmingham . . . .  28 19 .594
Nashville . . . . . . .  26 22 .542
Memi^iis ....... 23 21 .623 3*«:
Mobile ... . . . . . .  24 25 .490 » j
Atlanta ......» ... 24 25 .490 s 1
Little Hock ......  21 23 .477 5',
New Orleans .... 22 to .458 ! ' r2ft .419 • t

WESTERN LEAGUE
Team W' L Pci. GR

Colorado Springs 23 12 .457 - . a I
Denver ............  24 1« .632 4
Pueblo ......... '22 14

1Ï
.611 l's

Omaha . . . . . . . .  JÄ .514 3
Sioux City ........ 16 It .457 7
Des Moines ......  18 15 .455 7

¡Wichita ............  16 25 .390 10
Lincoln ......... 9

Friday's Re
24

•nil»
.273 13

Hugh#.*, p m 
Hachee, tf .... 
Aidrid«e, p. rf 

Total»

a stRKtt and a walk. ITi* cardinal* a rt Galls of Lubbock Avalanch*. shortv Rurkner *r# th* I4ad- ........ .... -------- ------
cam* back in their half of ^ ,n*  lrouh.le mak®rs of the GhoaU' la.splitting up into two team» be- 
sam* Inning when, after two walk*, hiŝ  second AlUptstrict 1AA base- tMm [tween themselv** and play on e

r f e s

Denver 7, Des Moines 5.
Pueblo 7, Lincoln 1. ~
Colorado Springs 5. Omaha 2.
Sioux City 7, Wichita 4.

rowboat act. After the game the 
Ghost* will give an exhibition of 
shadow-ball, which take« p l a c e  rerr**lf’ .... 
without a hall, but with all the simp-on. th 

Garland motion of a real game Have*. !k”
Another act th# Ghosts put on Henderson, n

t^ninwl. a»

led and scored on an error, Two 
more single* by Dale Perry and 
Simpson produced the tying nm.

In the fifth, a single by Dav* 
Hendenon. a fielder s clioice and a 

Pet. GR double by Hinchman produced on* 
run. The Dukes scored again in

lwo error» t»y Unid. Iriseman 
Manuel Teme».

Pampa li*u the acore in th«

lifted a Texas leaguer to right. 
Both of them scored on shortstop 
John Sanderson's hard single and 

Pet. GB an error on the play by Perry,
Thai set the stags for Guice*p

rier hv mqr# than 18 feet at th« 
390-foot mark.

1 A k  
. »
. 6 
. 2 
V 4 
. 4'
, 4 
. 2 
. 2 . #
. 4 
S3

Rampa
Wider, rt 
FeMrr, 2h
Krawall. I f .......
Lewis. Ih ........
I‘..a «Irk, c . . . .
Tante». 2b ......
Sandarson. » »  ,

Day
Buach Stadium _______ _ ____  ____ _________ ,

Hama runs - by Sid Gordan, -Ed Ray Jablonaki doubled down the ball team shortstop Lanwm r ^  , r# bni(M, M k ao/t- tnninfr , nd at the end thev go in
Mathews. Johnny Logan and Joe left field line, scoring Steve Bilko. J- T  Lamberson and dn-u* America's greatest to their slow-motion act. which will

nine»man. w
Tolsi»

* M A 1
•* • b ♦»
1 3 i b
1 0 3 o
1 I X
k I 1 tt
1 1 1 1
Ì 1 2 2
« 1« 1» 1
9' tt w tt
9 1 S tt
« 9 *1?* U

R H Rtt A
2 W « n
i 1 n ti
« 2 4 o
1 1 . 2 «
\ 9 2 *
1 1 * l
n 9 4 o
T T T

■4-—A -—8—
I «  27

Adcock paved the way to victory j The Braves clinched (he game ««tcher Gerald Mobley —
for tha Braves In both games. It in the first of the fifth when Lo-! ~ *------------- ------ *
was Mathews’ 12th homer and Gor-¡gan singled and scored on Math- Easier Recover*
don’s sixth of th* season. .lews' long horn4 run that cleared

The double victory left the the fight field pavilion. They scor-
Brave, one-half gam. ahead of the ed again In the fifth on »¡hglekJST Ke„ y ^  thr c7as, off Luke East

An/iu Unfftrn A rln/mi> n i\<4 Ulalbnn , •’ , . _ , , .e r » left foot here Saturday andBrooklyn Dodgers, who won a twin- Andy Pafko, Adcock and Walker 
Mil from the Pittsburgh Pirates. Cooper.
but dropped tha Cardinals to third in the opener, Milwaukee Jump- 
place In league atandlng. ed off to a three-run lead when

The Cardinals opened the second Gordon homered with two or tn 
game scoring when with two on. the first Inning

CLEVELAND. Ohio. May 30 — 
UP -Team physician Dr. Don

By tnntnga 
»It

redictad the Tribe's hug# tirati handling, contortion ami 
*k i

ing the bail in three weeks. Easter

summer sports show. The Ghosts, give the crowd a thrill. I Pampa .......... ; .........  31» eon ew—*
a touring softball team with a The Ghosts were organised iix.Aihuq'uen1'« ........ 22« »1« HM--T
carload of tricks, put« a few added 1930 and have played in «vary H lnSm anfciSX .1 
wrinkles Into softball play. ¡state in the union. They have 21m — Hinchman, .¡'w in , 3BH

The Iowan« are capable of beaP1 beaten some of th# top softball si>np»->n. i'i»«i«>. HR.— Mwl»._¡bflca. 
Ing moat oppoaition with straight team* of the country. I ituxhas LHemDraaa^^Dp ' — Randero
softball. They add unorthodox ball I Joe Perry, a member of th* pro- sen. F*w«r an» 1* * 1» t; lowia. Fan«

wise-1 feakinna! ’fm lhull team ■ 11,■ ¡1» ,  6er»on and t«-w 1!, UOI) *—* Pampa 7, wise lessionai loot Doll team - -  in# ban A!bu*«*M<M ». r R - •  Pampa 4, A l-
le Ghosts hiiqnrraii* 6 BOB — off Hinchman 

AMrldxe 3,

p red_____  _______  _____ ____
baseman would be back pound-1 cracks to entertain the f«uts. (Francisco 49ers, is the

In the most hilariou« thing since pitcher.
was hit on the foot by a pitched Abbott and Costello, the I o w a  The Frank Phillips Men's Club' aMoa«!?1* fnr’V'Tn*» M,,*

Hush*» 4. IK) —- hv 
1«, Hits — oft

_  h a l l  in  O n ,  a g n  la s t  A p r i l  1« I t  G h o s ts  k » ' p  t h *  r r n w d  in  n p r n a i  1« s p o n s o r in g  ¡ h .  g » n ,»  r , n , « » d .  H . i ' t h i* .  i  t m - ' l  'm
renterftelder Bln Bruton dropped The Braves added two insurance .was found then that a hone had,through the game with their re-.will go toward financing th a  Hinchman. la*#*r — Hughes. Tim» 
«e v e  Bilkos long fly and Schoeh- runs in the sixth With Logan s third been broken. .mark, but profaqsional like plays Phillips Softbslt program. 1 ,../  â I T m i ' W
dienst acerod in tha first inning, homer of the season and Pafko's. —■»—- During tha gama the Ghosts »111 Game tin»« Thursday edll he I  ---- — 1—, -J— »

Milwauket tied U up In tna a«c- double, which scored Mathewa. | Read The New» Classified Ada. {five  an exhibition of pepperbaU (p.m. i Read The News ClMalfled Adel



Bums Win A Pair
Dodger HRs Too  
Much For Pirates

Page 19 PAMPA NEWS, * SUNDAY, M A Y 31, 1953 Eldridge Still Tops
Lewis, Porky Rank 
High In Averages

Tomorrow Is Deadline For Filing 
Entries l:i Kid Softball Leagues \

Monday is Min deadline for entering (hr IMS klwanla ifM u rM  
Kid* Softball league, Johnny Campbell, lf*|m director, ha* an
nounced. ( *

All tram* »hn plan I« rater Mil* year'» leagues ran get their 
rntrlr* la aay lime Monday, Campbell said.

league play la all leagues arid get mrderwaj Moaday, Juan *.
Team* ahn haven't already entered and wish to do so are naked 

to rail Garvin Elkins at SIM during the day Monday.

Pampa's Doug Lewis and Mane-1league In bass on baits with 3B. 
ger Ted "Potky” Pawelek ,g s n k Roy Parker of Oovis wee the

Dickson. Two were by Gil Hodges, Th* *win bil* 
and Roy Campanelln end Pitcher '* "/  th* ,’ * '* « * t ‘ “ endance at. 
Ben Wade socked one each. ,Forb®* Fleld ‘n two Y**n -

Rightflelder Carl Furillo put the The Dodger*, who have defeated 
Dodgers ahead to etay In the eec-'the Pirates In all «lx meetings of 
ond inning of the second game the teems this season, chased
with a two-run homer Wf starting Dickson In the seventh inning of
pitcher Bob Friend. Then third the ftret game, 
baseman Billy Cox touched Roger. Hodges extended hts batting 
Bowman s curve for hia second streak to six games then went hit- 
round-trlper of the year in the less In the second. He drove in 
eighth inning. Ifour run* on his brs.ce of homers.

A single by Junior Gilliam, Pee- Campanelta got his 17th 'homer 
we« Reese * single, and Duke with none aboard In the second in-
Snider's fly to center set up the ning. He was followed by Hodges
Dodgers' fourth run tn the night, who duplicated the feat. In the 
cap with Gilliam scoring on Jackie' siftth inning, Hodges rattled his 
Robison * force out of Reese at second homer, scoring Campanelia 
second. > and Robinson ahead of him. Win-

The Pirates opened the ilecond ning pitcher Wade shot a two-run 
game, acorlng on a walk and a homer in the same frame.

er of Abilens with IS. ob Feather- 
stone of Lubbock led in triples 
with nlna and manager Jim Mat. 
thews of Amarillo was th* home*
run leader with 12. Clovis* Parker 
was the RBI leader with >5. foft 
lowed by Pawelek of Pampa and* 
Matthews of Amarillo with A .

Following are the batting lead, 
ers who have compiled a .30if av
erage or bette:
Name. Club Ab R M Rbi Pet
Eld rids*. Boner I I  N  I I  »  .477
Parker, Clovis . . .3 7  40 41 lb  .4-*

Th* Pampa Raiders, • newly 
formed 'all-girl softball team tn 
Pampa, is entered in two separ
*ste leagues for the coming sum*
mer. r> ' "  \

The Raiders, managed by Mel
vin Armstrong and Nig Taylor, 
will compete In the Panhandle 
and Wheeler Leagues during ' the 
summer.

Th* Pampans have already 
played four games this season and 
won them all. Only on*, however, 
was a league game. They defeat
ed the Wheeler Married Women's 
team In a Wheeler League tilt,
29-4.

The practice gama victories 
came over Wheeler High School. 
18-U: snd White Deed twice, 23-3
and 38-*.

Th* Raiders will play Lefors In 
! a Wheeler League game at Wheel
er Tuesday, starting at 7 :30 p.m.

Members of the Raiders are 
i Peggy Cotton, Ism Dean Cotton,

.200 Hitter Leads 
Texas L. In RBIs

Fernandes, t,uh. 104 II 
Matthews, Am* M IS 
Ittwir. Pampa .. 01 24
Pawelek. Pampa 10 II
More*. Clovis ... IM 11 
Palmsr, Abilene 114 30 
Walls, Clovis .. *1 70
Stokes, Plalnvlsw 100 14 
Perry, Albq. .... 101 11
Osloy. Lubbock .. 11 20 
Peatheratone, Lub. «7 20
Oulct, Alim........ 13 21
Hobbs. Amarillo 49 21 
Decker, Borger ,, II 17 
.Iordan. Alb*. '.... 94 22 
VaMIvilso. Lub. 10* 22 
Felder. Pampa .. 14. 20 
Steele, Abilene 111 27 
Richardson, Clovis 12 27 
Ketvaome. Lub. I ll it  
Sanderson, Pampa II 1» 
Kennedy. Pl’vlew S4 2* 
Burs. Abilene .. I'll 10 
Sullivan, Pl'vlaw 07 2* 
Brusca, Abilene It* 7* 
Moore. Clavla ... 107 17 
Lauten, Alba ., 13 1*
Gorki», Amarillo 17 23
Hays*. Alba...... JO* 2*
Loren*». Borger 107 22 
Lemmell. Albq. HO 21 
Temea. Pampa M 14 
Calahan. Pl'vlsw 101 21
Schindler. Lub. .. 104 21 
Goff, Borger .... II 13 
Matiig, Lubhork 104 14

• DUTCH TREAT—-Puck Brouwer was a treat for track fan»* 
eyes warming up for the 110-meter sprint at the Wealditone meet 
in London. She ran second in the Olympic Garnet, is a former; 

beauty queen of Holland. (NEA)
OOUGMNUTSMlfO CHICKEN By UNITED PRESS i Frasier's 1» doubles 1» top* for

Big Russ Bums isn't hitting his the season. Other Individual lead- 
weight for th* Oklahoma City In- ers include Bob Baleens of Sen 
dians. but th* veteran Texas Antonio, runs <411; Don Swartz of 
league outfielder isn't waiting Beaumont has worked th* most in- 
many of hia blows. nings (841, and Bill Greason of

Th* 210-pound long ball hitter has Oklahoma City leads in strikeouts 
hit safely only 31 
games for a dismal

<471.
m____  __ _ ______  __________w Fort Worth's .284 mark leads th*
average- down among the pitch- f1|ub(l batting by  ̂three points over 
ers. ' *

But. he's driven In 34 run* to 
top th* league In that respect.
That * nearly a fifth of the Indians' 
total output of 194 run*.'

Burns usually rank* well up

th* San Antonio Missions, who lead 
th# Ieagiie in hits <400i and home' 
run* < 37 ». Fort Worth la top» in1 
n*ni 4 219 » : Shreveport in ttolen 
bases <23l; Houston in doubles (84J,I 
and Tulsa In triplés <12).

TEMPLE, Tex., May 30- UP- ¡finals in 1981 and 1982, losing both 
Doyle Traylor, one of th* most years to Breckenridge. 
sought-after schoolboy athletes tn Traylor, a B-grade student, said 
Texas high school football history he would major in business admin- 
Saturday announced he woud at-|t»tration at Baylor snd hoped to 
tend Baylor University. lpl»Y professional baseball. He has

Traylor, a 1 «  pound Quarter- !*U*red ,*»?. y**r* !" baseball and 
back and passer d ijux. for Temple "  basketball as well as starred on 
High the past three seasons, has th* * r,<liron'
not signed a "letter of intent” with| Ronnie Guess, a fullback in th# 
Baylor, but said he would do so same Temple barkfteld. announced 
aftet* the conclusion of tv* base- he also would attend Baylor and 

.ball eligibility. His team now is in that he had signed hi* "letter of 
the state playoff*. ilatent." which binds him tn that

1 The two-time all-state Class AAA «  *** «  «thletics are con-
Iquarterback. Travlor said his final,
choice —"a hard Job ' lay between Traylor • decision also probably

TT V COLLEGE STATION, May SQ
UP Signing of an Oct. $. I9M 

| A P f data with Nebraska at Lincoln Sat- 
| v l  9  urday completed Texas A AM ctff- 
TIP- -Th* lege s football schedule through 
it seven 1938
it Tigers; Th* Aggies and Comhuakera 

douhie-'havg met once previously. In 198» 
1, before when Nebraska won It  to 6.

Sheriff Harrv Pattiaon said TH- 
Maggio apparently felt off his fi*h-| 
ing boat while preparing for a fish
ing trip and drowned.

DiMaggio. 48. and John Bertolt.1 
with whom DiMaggio shared a 
boat, were scheduled to join a 1 
fleet of salmon fishing boats early! 
Saturday. When their boat failed 
to appear. Pete Beltamn and Al-1 
vin Jiacobbi Went to,their dock and 
Touna the DtMaggio boat's .■soUeel 
running but still tied up at the 
dock. Bertoli was below deck

For VACATION FUN!

Dutch Harrison Grabs Lead 
In Western Open Tournament

asleep
DiMaggio'* body was found float

ing some 200 yards oft th* dock. 
Sheriff Pattison said th# body

had a slight swelling around the \ n r i f i n  I p t l P K  
right eye and a small abrasion and '■Jpl fc V l I V I  J
gash on hia head which probably LUBBOCK. May 30 -- Sixteen 
were incurred when he fell over- Texas Tech Red Raider# hsve been

recommended for letters on t h * 
basts of participation in sports

UP Dutch I grunt of Nile*. HI., was still tn con- 
•dmore. tentlon behind Furgol with 211.
1 • round . ■ .
w Q0|f j Haas blew up with tg 74, dropping
'  - him To fifth pTice, which he shared

| with Johnnv Palmer of Charlotte,
N.C., a 213.

! Other stars fell far back in the 
standings. Carey Mldlecoff. of 
Memphis. Clayton Haefner of 
Charlotte. N. C.. and Jim Ferrier 
of San Francisco shared seventh 
place with Tirs, although Middle- 
coff shot par golf Sautrday and 
Haefner was one under.

The most surprising showing 
am eng the name players was mad# 

fby National Open Champ Julius 
Boro* of Mid-Pine*. N. C.. who has 
been far over par In all three 

front rounds *o far and wound up with 
ish one * ***• tied ior *Mt Pl,c* ®monS
w total 11*** leaders______________________
birdies, i Marty Furgol. 1981 Western 

holes! champ from Lemont. HI., Usd 
k (Tommy Bolt of Maplewood, N.J.,

Black Oilers 
Host Wellington

this spring.
Announced ere four track and Tournament at Belleriv# Country 

field iflen. four golfers, four ten- Club Saturday with a one under- 
nia players, snd four fencer». p>r 20».

| Cbach lAndon Westbrook listed Harrison, who shared second 
for track letters Don Covey of place with Freddie Haas of New 
New Deal. Jerry Fairley of Pecos. Orleans Friday, shot phr golf 8*t- 
Ronnie Herr of Muenster. and  urday to edge his nearest com- 
Vic Spooner of Colquitt, Ga. petitor, Skee Rlegel of Tulsa, by

Golf Coach Wad# Wslffer named one stroke.
|g . W. Warden of Levelland. Jow Ed Furg 
Stollz of Hobbs. N. M . J e r r y  after the *

‘Thornton of Fort Worth, and Dav- 
[id Moorhoiis* of Seymour.

Teni* players recommended by 
Coach George Philbrick were Da- 
i vid Clark, Wendell Jones, and 
¡Jimmy Burgess, all of lAibhock, 
land Pet# Edward* of Vernon.

The Pampa Black Ollera will 
take o« the Wellington Col|red 
Ali star team today at Otter 
Psek. beginning at 2:9* p. m 

I* will be the. ft rat meeting 
thia aeaaoa between the two 
club*. Th* team* met last sea
son severs! Mmes with the Rlark 
Oilers getting the beat frf the se
ries.

The *88 Black Ollera hare 
played three games and won

There'i a Schwinn far l  vary ana in the Family!

Heart Attack Claims 
'Man Mountain Dean'

NORCRO8A, Gs., May 39—UP— Friday of a heart attack. He was 
Fabulous "Man Mountain Dean.”  S3.
th* colorful bearded giant who put Dean wrestled 4.7*3 mktrhes — 
the "act" into wrestling, will be jg fn day — during s long and 
given a full military burial Mon- varied career that Included foot- 
d*y- . bell, acting, politics and th# Armv.

Th# 900-pound "Man Mountain.’ Because of hi* love for th* milt- 
whose reel name was Frank 8 Ury D«nn w,u b,  buried tn tha 
Leavitt, died at hia Georgia home meinor1al cemetery in Marietta.

AHOY!— Next Urn* you 
schooner tn the sky doi

for eighth place with Ilf .
Tha low M go into tha final round 

Sunday seeking a share in the |18,- 
000 prise money.

BE ACHED— Far from tha roar 
of the crowd. Jo# DiMaggio 
tries hi* luck with a casting rod 
in tha surf of Bermuda The 
erstwhile Yankee Clipper does 
weakly television show. (M IA {. s &̂attlED C U N T

COURTNEY
8A + B B A LL ‘i  NALL OF 
FAN IE , B U T  W HAT* 
TO KMBP HfM FfiOet , 
A  N IC H E  W NAT A  
F i-& 5 C H E C '5  M k  

O A L L E ÎS .X  O F  W A

B.F. Goodrich according to tentative plans. Mrs,
Leavitt said ji* had requested such 
a burial and that aha was awaiting 
word from relatives to complat* 
arrangement*.

Dean had not been 111. HI* wife 
said he told her hia heart was hurt
ing “ and a few minutes later he 
was dead.”

Tha hug#\athlets was proud of 
his wreatltng'prowesa. He "beat 18 
men in one day to win the king's 
wrestling tournament in London tn 
1919.

"Lots* time*." he recalled, ” 1 
fought 14 bum* In on* day.”

He pioneered the gaudy wres
tling style of today and was a fa
vorite of Hollywood.

Tubeless Tire
Sills Prnictiris. Proticts Against Blowouts

Chisox Gain Even 
Break With Tribe

OtHGAOO, May 99—UP—Ferri* 
Fain * ninth inning single scored 
Chico Carrasqtiel with the winning 
run' to give the Chicago Whit* Box 
e 8-8 victory In th* second gam* 
and a spilt in a Memorial Day 
doubleheader with Cleveland be
fore 41,971 swtltering fang.

Cleveland won the first game T-

With the scored tied at 8-8. Car- 
raaquel led off the ninth with his 
second double of th# game. Rivera 
sacrificed him to third and he acor-

~  AN
W H A T  UOUL >  
D t*

ft IN «  ftATiwö-
t-Aorr m h T ' r

ad on Fain’t «tagt#101 S. eUYLKK »  PWONI 211 Tha split pushed th* Whlta Box 
ick Into second place, a half 
sms tn front of Cleveland, and 
ur games behind the Yankees.

’— Anita Richardson does ■ bockbend off the shoulder 
‘opt, Jr* Marine Corps officer, on water skit at Cypress

_ _ G a r i i e * , f h .C W A >

F . G o o d r i c h

AM MOAIL MICI m« i  nntiT
u li«  il

«KBIT NTMITt 
AI II« Al

s it i nui U#fU MTU 
THAI till WNfflt 41 »s 420

1 ?• 1 THIS III IHM«
w* 45»r 440 200

7 Tl 11 THU Ml UNI
*.----JL* 4¿fi 470 200
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Sandies To Meet Austin
State Schoolboy Baseball C i 
Tourney Begins Wednesday
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AUSTIN. May 10- UP - Texaa 
top schoolboy baaeball teama. 
headed by Tyler'a undefeated 
Lions., open the fifth annual Inter- 
achrestic League Championship 
Tournament Wednesday. ,

The State'* eight best class AA 
baseball teams will take part In 
gi« thcee-day playoff tournament 
leading to the championship clash 
gt 4 p m. Friday.

Tyler. Wichita Falla, Corpus

OprUtl Ray, Tempi# and Amaril>o[ Corpus Christl ‘Ray had a 1S-J 
sported the season’s best records, won-and-tost record. Wichita Falls 
with Tyler leading th* way by vtr-| boasted 1« victories with only one 
tue of winning U straight games loss, while Temple and Amarillo 
without a loss. ¡won 24 games each in regular sea

Heavy Experience ton and bl-district play.. Temple
The East Tsxss club, playing Its lost four games and Amarillo drop- 

third straight year In the touma-jped «ve.
ment, was heavy with experience.) Bryan, playing Its second sue 
The Tyler team was an all-senior .ceasiva year In the tourney, leads
club with the exception of 
Junior and one sophomore,__

“ TH--------------- -

a< «♦ **
r  f  * t i *  '  *  a

D .H A V V C . .S* fMff \ ÍCAfl

off againet Wichita Falls at 2 p.m.
Other Gamce *

Other first-round games pit Cor
pus Christl Ray against Fort Worth 
Polytechnic at 4 p.m., with Tyler 
meeting Temple at 7 p.m. and 
Amarillo facing Austin at X p.m.
_Winner# will meet in .second-
rouhd clashes, at 7 and t p.m, 
Thursday. The championship con
test at 9 p.m. Friday will be pre
ceded by a consolation gama for 
third-place honors at 7 p.m.

Four members of the Tyler nine 
—second baseman Boyd Jdurphy 
centerflelder Dan McNew, catcher 
Mike Trant, and first baseman 
Mickey Kooqce - were scheduled to. 
see tournament action for the third 
successive year, «while even others 
have had previous tournament ex
perience.

Eagles Top 

A ll 3-AA 

Selections
ABILENE, MAY 30 

champion Abilene High
— Thè )  
S c h o o l

Seixas Upset * 
In French 
Net Finals

PARIS, May SO UP—Ken Roee- 
wall. the 18-year-old Australian 
champion, upset V ic . Seixas of 
Philadelphia Saturday to win tha 
men's singles -title in the French 
International Tennis Champion
ships as Maureen Connolly of San 
Diego. Calif., won tha women's 
crown.

Th# youngest player ever to win 
the championship, R o * e w a 1 1 
downed the U. S. No. 2 player, 
«-4. «-4, I-#. 6-2, while Miss Con
nolly defeated defending cham
pion Doris Hart of Coral Gablea, 
Fla., 6 2, 6 4.
- It marked only the second time 
in 20 year* that an Australian has 
won the men's singles title in the 
tourney. Jack Crawford having 
taken it last in 1933, while Miss 
Connolly became the first woman 
of her age- she, too, is only 18— 
ever to win all four world major 
women's singles title* the U.S., 
Wimbledon and Australian, in ad
dition to the French.

Roaewall-'a triumph wa, his third 
over Seixas in as many matches. 
The Blonde Australian defeated 
the Philadelphian in the semi
finals of the Australian cham
pionships in January and in the 
fourth round of the U. S. cham- 
pionahips at Forest Hills, N. Y., 
last September.

P.osewall left the in non -'fans; 
Crowding the concrete stands of 
Roland Garroa stadium gasping j 
with admiration with his faultless; 
tennis against Seixas. The young 
Australian's mastery in all phases 
of the game disheartened Se.isax 
as P.osewall beat him repeatedly 
with perfectly placed shots. 

P.osewall, committing only 26 er- 
„ . .  rots againat 39 for Seixas, re-,

CINCINNATI, May 30 UP In a.ruled that Catcher Hobie Landrtth ,red „ „  hout. gnd M min.
— nintki inninir finiell st 118*1X10’ kail 4 a rrn-a A Vl i *vi in ♦ i m B In l-oti »'A * * . r " ---i k

LITTLE ATOM BOMB—What looks remarkably like «mok« 
ring is sctuslly s ring of *#nd sround th* ball ss Byron N«1*oti 

blasts his w tr out of a tno. (NEA)

Cubs, Reds Split 
Amid Rhubarbs

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, M AY 31, 1953 Pogd

SKULL SESSION— Every boy has a big league IdoL and her* 
a cluster of Little Leaguer* pay strict attention as their Yankee* 
of the ho«'', Mickey Mantle, left, and Yogi Berra, give the low* 

down on baaeball fundamentals. (NEA)

111 North 
Cuyler 

•
Phone 990 FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAK

DO

REAL BRAVES__ When the BraveS moved from Boston to Mil
waukee, the allegiance of an air combat crew on Okinawa want 
with thorn The W *  have worn B«ovm ' cap* on more than 20 
missions over North Korea They are, front row, left to right. 
A/IC Robert E. Manly, Roodhouse.-ni.; A 'lC  Wayne E. HummeL 
Harrisburg. Pa.; A 'iC  John C. Carlson, Valley Stream, N.Y.; and 
iA/2C Paul N. Mayer, Schoharie, N. Y, Back row, same way, are 
1st Lte. David E. Edwards. Franklin. P6 . and Harold S Rumlnel, 
Colorado Springs. Colo.; S/Sgt. Troy D. Tignor. Tort Worth. 2nd 
LL Joe M. Trotter, Columbia. SC  ; and A*1C Donald R. Chirn- 

side. Fulton. Mo /NRAV

d o u .  i.nrtdH f i v  niivdrt it,, riotoua ninth inning: finish, during: had tagged him in time to 
oX rlct 3-AA All-Dt*rlet baseball which the umpire, twice changed the aide. The Cubs stormed Secory 

tw. I « . «  a decision on an attempted steal of and, after a confe-enrn with *
Icago umpire-ln-chief Larry Goetx,- he 
Reds changed hi* decision to safe, which

favored op-

I Only one boy, rtghthand pitcher 
Jim Spradley of Abilene gajned 
the team with a unanimous vote. 
He received fit at team voles from 
all the sports writers.

I Odessa and Bigg Spring failed to 
place a man 
but Odessa 
second team 
placed two.

Abilena also had thee# on the

^DALLAS. MAT »  ■- V P  Defend, day and 36 hole semi-finals and Midland pUcintone
ehAmpkm Gay Brevier Of Louts fmaia Saturday and Fund*) _ |trh *

,8fy kaada a fast field of more So fsst was th* field thai ob- ' TEAM
118.eg th* South's finest Itnks- serveiw generally predicted it . 
grtHed Jn th«*47tk annual would take a ISO eight over par Abl. ' 1 
im Amateur <Jgl J3kH*Pt°n to qualify for the championship Pl.fheis

Southern Amateur Golf Field 
loaded  W ith Top Texas Talent

team to pace the atx-member loop a oecision on an - . . . , _ ,
in a poll conducted by the Abi home by Hal Jeffcoat, the Chicago umpire un-chief U try  Goeta, ... Spinning Top Wins
lene Reporter News of * p o r t s Cub* topped the Cincinnati Reds changed hi* dACialon to safe, which PIMUCq  jjd.. may ■>„ - U P —
writer* covering the schoolboy 2 1 Saturday after losing the open- would have made the score 3 t. Spinnln)f Top. runmng in only the
nines throughout the regular sea- er, 8 6. That brought' Reds' Manager fou,dh race of her career, overtook
son. 'The argument occurred when Roger* Hornsby, and the Cincy favored Wings OMom in the

Runnerup Ssn Angelo folIow#d’’JNfoat broke for home with two players storming in to home plate, stretch at old Pimlico Saturday and
In number with three, while I>a- out) Plate Umpire Frank Secory After a second conference with won {be $26.950 Black-Eyed Susan.

o '— V— -------- — ;---------------------Goet* and Hornsby, Secory return- stakes for three-year-oW. Wliea by
ed to hla original, call. • »a half-length. - .

Chicago Manager Phil Csvaretla ------- • — —------ -
immediately announced his team "Bee« Force Record *
was playing under protest, but the STANFORD. Calif., May 30 — 
protest was nullified when the Quhq.UP A swarm of bees same boil 
managed to get the Reds out with- ing through the center of the fletd 
out a run.being scored in th« ninth, at the Pacific Coast Conference 

Ama- Homers by Hank Sauer and Roy , track and field meet here Satur- 
nn. Smalley provided the Cub* with|day and some new unofficial rec-

/  Î
mesa and Midland placed tw o
each on tha all-atar team com- 

| posed --of 11 players — two pitch- 
era and a utility man.

or 0*1 
rntagJ**ta Ttit»4!*»'
1-0*52 finalist Appone

Sandies Capture 
All-Sports Award

AMARILJ.O. May 30 VP .i diuk »TunriK innrn 10 ... . . . .  . . c«s on. »Tnfuiey piuviueu me V/Uob wuu.aay aim buiiic now •
n on th. firat team. r" 1<’ H‘*h ^f the AmariUo their victory In a bitter bat. auI orda for taking cover were aet by
landed Lh.ee on th. the w a y V ____________ Uh. acanUly^d athlete,.________
, while Big S p r i n g  1-AAAA all-sports trophy. '  | ^  ‘ T

3 Be Held Friday, Saturday

81 Colleges To Enter N At A 
Track-Field Meet At Abilene

tern giving first place fir.»v2ea in 
various sports eight points, second 
pl«i »  s«v« n. etc., iiaent-.to-Amarillo 
with 41 points four ahead of Abi- 

- Bobby Jack Olive'r, lene. for finishing first in golf, 
Mennur and baseball, second in bas'- 

Jlm Spradley, Abi- keiball and track and sixth in foot-1Right.
___ _ nent. In addition to Brewer. Blum and * ' "  „  . . . . .  I

Th*»ltea At Knonvill». Bag»*s. oJir; lugbly-regarded title ^  A,,.,|„ ' Odessa won the trophy last sea- ABILENE. Tex.. Mar »0 UP - will also b# held during th* two
rew»i.jrll| not: b* In Die field, but po^Mlitie, Include little Joe Con- ' £cond base Lawerenct Hill *°n' th* f ‘'* 1 •V' * r U W"  pUt up' Kntrle, have been received from days 
- ~1w!py entry Itjtf'»tmlalned a rad. former Texaa amateur champ . _  _  :3!3 athlete*, representing 81 col-; Only four meet record* appear-

( or more top-nlgM ch*llang«rs from North Texas State, and two base Bobv Biederman. S e n s  O p t i o n  C a m p O S  leges throughout the United States, ed to be out of danger-those in
of dethroning the Ken of hts college teammate*  ̂ Msrton Angelo, for the National Intercollegiate the pole - vault Javelin, mile run

1 Hlskev and Stan Mosel: Floyd and shortstop Bob Fiv Abilene WASHINGTON, May sn UP—- Track and Field Meet .which start# and two-mile run Defending track
--othtr-former chiunplon» — Don Addington, the red hot brother Left, field — Jesse Hatfield Mid- The Washington Senators Saturday Friday. champion Abilene Chriatia « Foliage

B ill« 5f Miron, O « . the combination from S o u th e r .n - ,lTm ----- —  —  '------- option«»! outfielder Frank. Campn*— Preliminaries tn ■ the track -*Trd w** expectcri to get stroi'g com-
-wtnner. and Tommy Bames Methodiot. Dick Jr. of New (>n(#r fl, M _  „lehuei. to Toronto of the International f.eld divta.on will he held Friday P " Uion Cn*th (* nr * !? “ •■

^  ¿ « " “ a £ ‘i !  ?Jl Angeo. League, subject to 24-hour recall, night al th# McMurry College field • »tmng San Diego State
'S l ’J*47 n i?" • Right field — James Hopkins Campos saw little artion thi* year, with-finals scheduled for Saturday ®°lrvseeking place# in th* Petersburg. Fla., Morton Bright Ab,i,„ , ’  "

rksmpiçnship flight ill and Carling Dinkier Jr. of Atlanta 
qualifying play Tues- Drew Liddell of Shreveport; Har- 

adnesdav. old Wesley of Greenville', Ala ^
t* addition, a iop-heavv «raw of Zeke Carter of Columbus. Ga : 

InrbMtng Don Cherry. « Chuck Sheldon of Miami. Fla.; and 
nàllst In the 1952 National Charle« Dudley of Greenville, S.C. 

•er, promised pieety *f trou-

appearing
Utility — Jimmy Dan Bourland. times snd getting one hit for an 

Abilene. , - 059 average,

pinch-hitter nine night. Golf and tennis competition

«head before Brewer can
1 h i s  v i c t o r y  i f  K n o x v t M «

Llkewood Co>intrv dub, * tricky, 
byird par 36 35 71 layout, will 
(he «cane of the tournament 

W h ic h  w i l l  Wave y v o  r o u n d *  o f  
.4^ «natch play Thursday snd Fit-

On Dotted-Line'

Dashes to Highlight Meet
The wholesale assault on meet |

(record* will be centered around 
the 100 ad d  720 - yard dashes. 
Of the 25 entries in the 10-yard 
daah, 1« sprinters have tied or 
broken the 9.) record set last year 
by Bransford Watson of Texas Col
lege. Watson, also the record hold- 

ler in the 220-yard dash with a tinye 
of 21.7, recently-transferred to the 
University of Pittaburgr and will 
not defend hi* championships.

COLLEGE STATION. May 30 —1 Tire bottom floor will accommo- er from Atlanta, Ga , mowed down .,»t\*e.wnlJiT!'ev itrimh-
i Special i Kvle Field. ,home'of date some 120 writers and will the opposition on a" rain-soaked a* r ' gnd R,[ph Aid- 

,ci#ls from ih« University of Hnus- th* Texas Aggie football team la house a soft drink and food» bar. course Saturday and shot a three 11 ? Texas Southern hava *1- 
torr and—«"< »« Ttsmii have met undergoing an extensive face-lift- rest inonn and other facilities under par 72 to increase her lead v , t, , rert' Watson * ton-vsrd
once to discus* a possible football jng. “  ~ ~  fdund in HVHt"8 updo-ilale presi, nver Patlv Berg to in -stroke* fa dnah record In T» i ». mis

between th# two school#: Construction I* underway on f  b°xe» the woman’« ^Weather van* C r o a a - A l l h a v e  tunthe century in '
9.6.

Houston Dickering 
For Irish Game

HOUSTON.

A&M's Kyle Field Undergoing 
Face-Lifting; New Seats Added

Suggs Extends 
Lead At Philty

PHII.ADELPHIA. May 30 U#» 
Louise Suggs, the systematic sock

match between the two schoots; Construction is underway on « boxes. th*
tand wUrinett fc iW  Ulll TUI “ t l m  2;mo-seat sddtttnn to - the- -  The second level will have four Country Golf Tournament.
(discus, the matter In greater de-'west stands of th# atadium. This radio booth*, two photogrspher s The slim, Southern girl, an *U- ~ Abil*ne (Jitistian's Geoige Adii- 

'  ■ "  lift." It ha* been revealed. new section will booei the total booth* and the coaches' booths tomaton in face of weather con- looked to be the man to beat in
WACO. May 3« UP— Six more Tit* matter first came to light capacity In th* concrete stands to with phones to the playing bench ditions which halted th* start of "he 220-yard dash-with »  previous

"letjers pf Intent" from athletes Friday when official* of Houston 25.000. Five-thousand bleacher on th* field. P'ay r°r more than two houis. near- cm»-king' of 20.4. Aldiedge and
desiring to attend school not y*ar and Rlc* Institute signed s new seats will rais* the capacity to There will b* 20 photography thf *5 000 j»ckpot for the 144 -Moor* nave' both been timed in 
weirt received Friday by Baylor contract which fiv** the unt\;er*lty 40 noo seat* for overflow crowds, stations on the third deck with hole transcontinental tour with a 21 2 s in the event while, of the
University according to Athletic rights to use the 70.000-seat Rte*| The addition, Vhich wwill he be complete dark roofn equipment and t?*'ho1® ,o5* 1 of 519 Sh* W*s Juat entry llat, a total of 11 haVi Trea
Dirhetor George Saner. Stadinm for 1U homy games the tween the SOyard ltnea. Wilt b* wtrephoto facilities. An elevator * bout unbeatable as the tourna- or bettered -the record.

• K u y l i e h d a l t  played *t n*xt 10 jreare. ready for uae at AAM's opening wm nft the fourth estete people m?"t n.®*red H* »cd. 1 Holding Returning
itner Inarttut* laet frtM. He ts Corbin Robertson, chairman of game next fall against the Ifni- to tha new pres* box. MlM " f 7* ' wh0 i,arted the day chuck Holding ot East Texas,

ter from Austin. ' th*ri'ftlyei»lty of Houston's athletic versity of Houston, Sept. 26. Con-, Twenty-vear options are being 1" Pl*re three stroke, be- return* to defend his m>--J o. « »
, Ml-Dlatrici;coiwcil, told reporter# that a game' xtniction officials have asmired sold td the public tn th* n « w . .nar “ ra** *d. *n -«iltng putter taat year in the high Jump. Hold 
Pearce, ajbeMrMsi Hnsiaton and Notre Dame A*M athletic official* that th e  stadium section. 8ome 8,500 of ^  „ J * « ™  - -  ‘OR.

Harman an
dk, and Dugan

inew seats and new. modern press these 350 options 
be completed by M i t o

a. 529 card. Betsy Rawls, ut collegiate ranks, has■m h im . both of El Paa* . . .  . _____|____ . ____  _
high school. Portar Smith HQgh Roy CUllan. chairman of box will be completed by that th* purchaser to buy a ticket be- Spartanburg, SC., the only other leaped *-9 3 4 Inches this year,
pound end from. Seymour; tho wchool'a board of regents, also time. tween the 30 • yard line« for the woman pro who conceivably could Burl McCoy of ACG, who has

Bradshaw, a track a fid saj^ rtwV > gam* had been dla- The press box will be on* of next 30 yestw — have already c* tch Miss Suggs before the tee been sidelined most of th» year
star Hem Gfntnr; and ruased and theta would beTurther.the nation's finest Three levels, been sold. The remaining 1,00Q ott< carded an 80 which left her with an injury, 1* the favorite in
s. a 165 pound tailback talk* thia' fall. Houston only r«-,the preaa box will be in similar seats are still available to future 1S stroke* behind, of the hut dies events in which-
ur who ts the «on of cently climbed into "Mg tim«" foot- exterior design to Baylor's n«w option buyer*. The final 18 holes will be played record« should tail. -''ll - - y- ‘ -1.

• 1939* football captain, ball ranks and last season won tts'.plant while th# top photographer'* _  ^  . Sunday In the 83 000 two-dav nlsv Y »»1 * winner in the 440-yard hurd-
Bxa high school athletes first Missouri Valley Conference deck trill be similar to Ul* Cotton ___ _ ___________ ..... ___  suonsored bv the Philadelnhla In- le* Ih a time of 5 6 seconds, hasConference,deck will be similar to the Cotton th°wss' aw*rd#^1 he"»-nn' »P°osored by the rhilsdelphta" In- lex Ih a

1 »  f ' -dd*'
t ■* < 9  * «aie -AM

’ * ’ 4  iL *  dart)

¿ A
‘v :>

a ; %

- l̂ i * I

,h. »vntminn .» quirer Charities, Inc., at the 6.670- run 34 1 second* this year end hss
1 rlst J h« in  nfii expansion |* yard Whitemarsh Valiev Coimlry the best time of .24.1 seconde In

publlr
rooms and conceaslon stands in 
tha new aecUon.

' Only ornament* worn by the 
women of Kiatnu, .Kenya Col
ony, British East Africa, are tails 
of animal fur. regarded as the 
equivalent of wedding rings.

^  STOP SMOKING? T

Too medical men report cigarette 
tare can start cancers to growing 

L .  .that ninety-eight percint of ell 
luqg cancer victim* are smokers. 
If YOU want to STOP ÎM0KING, 
try SAFE, non-habit forming, easy- 
to-use. TtTBAK-O-STOp and **• 
how quickly it may .help YOU- 
conquer the tobacco habit. . .gat
TOBAK O-STOP today , . . Bamsh 

- tha anhealthful tobacco habit for* 
aver as thousands have «lone.

I British wo* this 
• C T M L i l J

almost off the to* of Liverpool's Bill Jones, left. 
Fa fullback hitting the line at New York’s TTihorougN 

Itiontl stories, 4-3, before an oversow crodsff ftf 
d turned s a u .  LNEAJX “ *

Filter Pad* 
Pumps 
Copper Tube 
C«rlon Tube 
Excelsior 
Fittings
Float Vojvet 
RP Kool Pad 
Fan Blades 
Motors 
Faucets
Top Saddle«

Gel Ready 

For Hoi 

Weather!

I

Air Conditioning 
Supplies and 

Service ..
Builders Plumbing Co.

53S South Cuyler

Mens Wear
D O LLA R  D A Y  
S P E C I A L S !

MEN'S CLOTH WORK HATS
Zelonisad, water proof 
Regular $1.95.................. . . ( ........

MEN'S STRAW HATS
For work or dress
Special Group ............... .............

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeves
Regular $2.95 . . .......  . . 7 . . ...

MEN'£ SWIM TRUNKS
Complete Sices —  Al! Colors

$2.95 $3.95
MEN'S SCOTTS KHAKIES
Vat dyed, Sanforized 
Shirt or pants, each........... ..........

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Our Complete Stock of Colored Shirts

$2.95“  $3.49
MEN'S NYLON CORD DRESS PANTS
Grey and.brown ——  ------------ --------.
Dollar D ay___  $ V e ^ A /

MEN'S KN IT SPORT SH IR TS-
Short Sleeves

$1.49

$1.95

$1.79

$4.95 

$2.49

Volues to 
S3.95

Values to
S3.95 $2.79;;';r $1.95
MEN S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Our regular stock, regulars, ond 
longs, values to. $3.95

Volues »0 fl* 5  * 7 Q  Volues to 
S4.95 ......... # 7  $5 95 .

$2.79
$4.79

MEN S LOUNGE PAJAMAS
•y Weldon
Regular $7.SO . . . . . .  .......... ...

MEN S COW BOY BOOTS
_• Our Compiate Stock

Sis ?...$21.50**-

$4.95

t3750" $29.50
» f

Boys' Deparlmenl Specials
BOYS' SPORT COATS

-  f a s i  2 f t  l i  — —  
C 4  Q C  S9.95 

Values

I  $8.95t,,,s
$6.95
$11.95Volues , , . . -T- -j ___

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $2.50 C |  4 Q
Dollar Day Only .......................

BOY' EATON SUITS ’
Sites 2 to 6 C l  O C
S4.50 Values . . . .  ............................

ss.w
Valúa« . $3.79*v.,V.. $4.79



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, Woman, Youth Face 
Charge Of Murder

EDINBURG. Tax., May 30 —UP 
! Natalia dr la Roaa and i*-ye*r- 
old Adarf Barajas Estrada have 
been charged with muidaring tha 
4l-yearol<1 woman'» common law 
husband naarly two yeara ago.

Rsyes Ovalle waa killed in June. 
1951. by a-blow on the back o( the 
head with an axe handle. Hia body, 
dumped into a canal north of Mc
Allen. wa« found aeveral day* 
later but the crime remained un- 
aolved.

Tom Wingert, Hidalgo county

BT RICHARD KI.KINKR money'”  ahe eaid. "Buying thinga
NEA Staff Correspondent for people. I bought- my mother a

NEW  YORK — (NEA) — You new waehing machine. She'd had 
lust can't figure this craay record the old one it  yeara. That'» the 
business They took a cute gal only good of money. What -good 
who uaed to. dance and told he*.»,« 10 mink* or 10 Cadillac»? You 
to ling. Then, becauae ahe waa can only uae one at a time.
a gay. happy person, they made ~-------
her sing slaw, »ad eonga. THE POPULAR SIDE; Frankie

Presto, Joni James wan a hit. Laine. whose ” 1 Believe” is one 
Right now she could record "The of the top sellers of the moment, 
Road to Mandalay” in Pig' Latin »»ng hia song with new lyrics in 
and it would be a smash. She Washington'^ Foundry Methodist 
modestly says there are girts with Church. The verses were written 
better voices around. But t h e by the minister, Rev. Dr. -Fred- 
publtr thinks otherwise. People erick Brown Harris. . . .  Percy

OF SUPER COLOSSÀL

THESE PRICES GOOD
TODAY and MONDAY

Specials For
Reg. $7.00 8-in. ■
Stationary Fan

Regular $15.00 10-inch 
OSCILLATING FAN
Regular $30.00 12-inch 
OSCILLATIN G FAN 
2 Speed Control

Zeccluiioelu a i

Special Prices on End, Lamp, and Occasional Tobies. 
From our regular stock, these are one of a kind and 
floor samples at big savings.

Dorothy Gray
■

Hot Weather 
pt ^ Cologne

FREE To Every Women in P*mpa! 
Regular $1.00 Purse Size M
Springwood Cologne Stick f e

Nothing to Buy! MRegular
Price

r  TUSSY
CREAM HSOBORAOT

Just Register at Our Cetmetk Counter

Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday
Free counsel to women Inter—tod in echieving complete cam 
plexion core with the least expenditure of time end money 
will be t iven at CRETN IY DRUG on June 2nd and lad I f  
Merle Brokern», special representative of Ann DelefMd, 
nationally known beauty expert.

Mis* Delafield, creator of the feme— reduiinf plan which 
bears her nemo, he* new devised i  quick end inexpensive 
means of complexion cere for b—y housewives, student« end 
working girls of today. Mist Brokern» has keen trained by 
Miss Delafield personally to shew women in this vicinity 
hew this latest contribution to beauty culture can ba adapt 
ad to their personal needs.

United 
Time 

1 OniyMahogany Lamp Table. . . . . .
t

Mahogany End Table (leather top)
Mahogany Step Tabl e . . . : . . . . . .
Limed Oak End Table .. . . . . . . . . . . .

TUSSV

Suck a ttg bottle— st suck s ktllt 
priest So splash it oa lavishly—  
to keep you oool snd fresh.

Five delightful frsgrauces: Jaa# 
Bouquet, jasmin Bouquet, Sweet 
Spice, Natural and Summer Breen. 
1C st souse— rss for week ladgtfts 0

IMFNBVWK O T E X
75c Economy 
Six« Colgate SHOP
$1.40 Plastic
Refrigerator
SET OF 3

75c Economy Size
Alka-Sellzer

3 pairs of Beautiful Lounge Chairs. May be purchased 
pairs or individually

Red Brocotelle T  Cushion Lounge Chair
Regular $ 136.50 Special $79.50 $170 FIESTA COLOR Patented Oil Creme Permantnt— Refill. tJMJ,. .  $l.2S‘ 

Creme Sham poo-l Vi or. t u b e '^ .a i r r . 's — R p f l  
Hair Luxury-1 V4 or. tub«..'
Hair Treatm ent-H oz. tube

Red Nubby Weave T  Cushion Lounge Chatr
* Regular $126.50 Special $79.50

MIXING 
BOWL SET

fv» » ti

Green Nubby Weave T  Cushion Lounge Chair
Regular $126.50 Special $79:50

.$2.64 valva far only

CRETNEY'S SPECIAL 
PRICE! a  A

FOOD STEAMER & 
COLANDER Comb.

f u r n i t u r e  L <exaA om pany 12 Bars Woodbury 
Bath Size

Quality Home Furnishing*
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PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT, but from start to. perform
once there are many steps before the dance is consider
ed "polished." Students at the Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
have been working for the past nine months on their 
production, '.'1953 Revue." These students have work
ed long hours to perfect eoch step and turn for the pro
duction Monday evening at 7:30 in the Pampa Junior 
High School Auditorium. This i  ̂ sponsored by the Ep
silon Sigma Alpha Sorority.

CARMÉLITA HOGAN, 11-year-old daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Hogan, 2007 Williston, puts the finishing 
polish on her solo, "Avalon."

JEANNF WILL INGHAM gives CYNTH IA  PLASTER In
structions at the bar. Although it is a lot of work it's "a  
lot of fun" says this 6-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John N. Plaster, 1336 Coffee.

MRS. V. L. WATKINS, 1520 Hamilton, adds the glitter 
to her daughter's costume. LESLIE, 5, will, be presented 
in the "Sing a Song of Sunbeams" and "Animal Crock
ers in My Soup" dances.

"SIDE BY SIDE" these two girls, Karolyn Kay, 8, and 
Kennye Sue McGuire, 5, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McGuiie, 105 N. Faulkner, practice fo r their 
sister song and dance oct by the some name.

SUSIE FILLMAN, 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs R. D. Fill- 
man, 233 N. Nelson, will be featured in "The Stbir 
Dance." She will also solo in "The Silver Fairy" from 
"Sleeping Beauty."

JUANNA JO AND LINDA MOORE, daughters of Mr. and * 
Mrs. Virgil Moore of White Deer, are scheduled to ap
pear in a sister oct, "Linda and the Jack-in-the-Box." 
PAMELA JEANNE PARKER, a member of the "Little 
Harvester Pep Squad," wonders why thot oct can't go 
on without her. This 2V4-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce L. Parker, 1202 E. Browning, tells her moth
er that the stage is just too-o-oo big.

(News photos by Fred Ditrian)

U n d g o n d  Juanno J o  MooreSusie Fillman

Cynthia Plaster and Jeonne Willingham

Pamela Jeanne Parker
m W z f  an<i -v

MrsJhrycc L, Parker
Sue and Karol
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WITH SCHOOL OUT and thla being a Ion* weak end, ever eo 
many Pampana have taken advanU*e and have taken off for a ahort 
relation Pe* beta that fuhln* ta the predominant paatiane and, 
according io the Uteat fiahin* calendar. thU week end U auppoeed to 
be food for Wat favorite a port Never have been able to figure how 
they work that out and unbeknown to me If it actually worka. 

'must. In aome part of the United Stataa, but where you *o may not
be that part, and a*ain It may! * *

• • *
THERE HAVE BEEN a number of piano recitata recently and 

now come# the time for the danctn* ones. Students of Jeanne Willing
ham will appear in a dance recital tomorrow night In the Pampe 
Junior High School Auditorium. Have aeen some of the costumes and 
they are adorable. Just love to see stage production* when they fea.| 
ture “ colorftll and cut* costumes." JAN DYER and PHONA FINKEL- 
8TEIN are am on* JEANNE’S advanced students and alwalya enjoy 
them when they dance. Peg believes that both studied dancing in 
California last summer. Of course the little ones alwayi make a Jilt, 
and an anytoua to see them all tomorrow night.

HOUSEHOIJD HINTS: Bakin* powder will remove tea or coffee 
•tains from china pot# or cup*. . To prevent rice, dried beana. pota
toes. ate., from boiling over on your stov* when cooking 4n tightly 
covered pan. add Juit a tiny bit of butter or other shortening. U 
works — and tinea most of these dishes require butter for season- j 
In*. It *n no way spoils th# flavor of the food. A .Put a handful of !

* sugar jn water in which you boil ham . .Cs# lemon to bring outj 
f  flavor. Rub chtckin with cut lemon before cookfnp. Maxes meat

whit*. Juicy and tender. Squeet* jute# of 4#mon over steak before 
) serving; improves flavor and adds vitamins helps to make an old 

fowl tender.
• • •

PAMPA PANORAMA: Psmpa Seniors being gradated Thurs
day night and the Kit Kat Klub sponsoring ihe graduation danre fol
lowing the exercises out st ih# Country~Xlub . .MRS. HAROLD 
(BETTY I WRIGHT working in her yard . .Ditto MRS MALCOLM 
(CLEMENTINE) BROWN, who looked ever so cool In a pair of 
Whitt shorts and brown cotton shirt. . MRS JON 1 KATHRYN i 
LEAKE of Wichita Falls visiting her parents the C. B HOMERA 
. . MRS JIMMY McCUNE and daughter CAROL, shopping -in 
town. . .the many parties given for COLLEEN CHISHOLM who is 

• to he married June 13 to WILLIAM BUSH of Kansas City. . MRS. 
CHARLES IMABLEi FORD in Dallas attending fall market ahows 
. . MMBS RUTH TAYI.OR and FRANK IJtRD on their way lo the 
National Secretaries Association luncheon meeting Wednesday. 
NELL KELLEY pretty in blue. . JESS WALKER named ser
geant-at-arms of the recentlv organised Speakers' Club at Oklahoma 
ASM. . MRS ROBERT RASMUSSEN and daughters, CATHY and 
CHRISTY, in Kingsville visiting her patent# for .several.week». . . 
the CHARLES ROGERS and son vialting in the Nome of her patents 
the PAUL CROUCHES. . MRS- FRANK SMITH pretty in a print 

^ cotton skirt and green blouae the JACK FADES moving, long time 
t Pampa reetdenta, ths V. L. BOYLES, are moving to Amarillo ^RS. 
r  BOYLES has been honore# at several farewell parties recently . .
*  MRS FRANK SHOTWEliv Red Croaa executive aecreurv and 

MRS HARRY HOYIJCR leaving fbr Lubbock to attend a two-dav 
Rad Croaa conference . .MRS C L. lOUIDAi THOMAS in Storm 
Lake. Iowa, vialting her daughter and son-in-law. the JOE CRIS- 
LER8 and family. . .FRANK PERRY, former Pampan in town re

^contly In connection with tha Cities Service Oil Company employee* 
aervtra award end picnic. .-.The D A. FINKEL8TK1NB In Austin 
attending th# graduation exercise# of their son. HUBERT .children

*  and adults alike enjoying th# Walt Dianev production of "PETER 
tr.’ FAN " at LeNora The* tie CLYDE OSWALT. FRANK MITCH

AM. DICK PUGH. DR JULIAN KEY. HAROID RINEHART and 
JOE CREE among those enjoying th# fishing at Peart Lake*. Colo
rado. recently. . .Membare •( the Calico Square,Dane# Club holding 
their final dance of th# season last night st th# Knights of Pythias 
Hall. . .MRS FRANK CULBERSON doing some early morning shop
ping in a cute red cotton dress. . .MRS CHARLES (JOYCE) ASHBY 

-looking pretty In a light blue dreea with red accessories . .The JACK 
WILSONS taking advantage of the Memorial Day holiday to get in a 
bit of fishing down at Lake McClellan. . Ditto MRS. C. V. FORSMAN 
, . .Congratulations to the ED IDWRANCES on the birth of a little 

, r  girt PATTI KAY. . . the JESSE MAYESES and daughter. JANICE, 
In Austin attending th* graduating exercises of their son and brother 
CARL, who receives a Bachelor of Science degree from the university 
. . .Anticipatin’ . Tha JOE PIERCES. . .DICK STOWERS. , .and 
HAROLD RINEHARTS

HERE IS A RECIPE for a delicious salad that you fill want to

SOCIAL CALENDAR U s * - —M ■ ’  f  4 * : * rt A f*v"p m - a- .., *» , •

'Today's Bcide Has Fewer Possessions 
But More Knowledge Than Mother Did

The luckiest girl* in the world he la through interning, till he
are America's voung brides, ac- »at* a raise, till they can find
cording to McCall * Magaaine. , . . .  .
Mdat of them start life on a shoe-- "They maintain Joint chicking 
string . with fewer possessions accounts and save regularly, The 
than did their parents, but- they fraternal share - and share ■ 
are better trained to add to the alika spirit in these marriages is 7 JC. 
family Income, have many more unlike anything ever seen ip mar-, 
household aids to start with, are rl*S® before.
better Informed about sex snd "Young wives de not bel eve In 
enjov a freer and more compan- periodic spring and fall cleaning,
ionable relationship with their boa* aathsG mother, do butj
husbands To find out these and they do their daily chorea quickly „
manv other facts about how the *nd wall, and their houses are 1:4» — Merten Home Demonstra*
modem American bride liver. Mc f ‘ « « -  Tfc*y are ably aaaUted by j£n Club will meet In t h e
Call's conducted two intensive heir husbands who (unlike their; bom. £  Mr._ L. F. Watt,
nationwide surveys snd reports Its fathers, who thought it was un-| WEDNESDAY
fintiinrs in the June issue manly to do housework! are will- » : »  — Cherry Homes Group of

Last year some 1,»00,000 coup- ¡ng and uwful at scrubbing floors. the First Christian c  h u rch  
3 taking down garbage, setting ta- with Mr* "•  r  Ta”

■-1 -

Woman's

l;0ff —■ first Baptist Women's Mis. 
-«tens ry Union will hàld a 
kHwheen In the church.. SUNDAY

4:iW I Jji r-t.Flret Baptist Royal Serv.
t 5 s iUr*Inrch Pof th\  *cs Program Will be haljl. The ĉ tal tn The Church of the  - ruyar B l a n c h

Biethem n I « ^ e ,  Orel## wit h a v e
MONDAY | oJ| M ^  program, .

T:J0 — The Southwestern*re Cub j  ^ T h e  Smllay Group of ths 
will msst with Mrs. Oisrlea f f a  Christian Church w i l l  
Win borne In Skellytown. ; with Mrs. Lou Roberts,
» — ISM Revue dance recital \a1$.JL Waat. 
will be given In the 4 * :J0 The BrummsU. Ylrpup of

tha First Christian CBu re h  
will

Junior High School Auditor! 
um. This will be sponsored by 
ths Epsilon Sigma Alpha So
rority.

TUESDAY

and their bridegroom, are voting J«“ » dl»h or *  bl*  break-
- the youngest in « » •  natmnal *»•'• * "d * » « «  «ve and aU children.

record*. What were 
doing 
them!

meet wtttf Mrs. C H,
FMid «so N. Gray. %  . *

g:0d‘ — Women M. Uu Moose will 
meet In Moose Mall. 

THURSDAY
T:J0 -- Members of ths Firemsn’s 

.Auxiliary will msst wi$ Mrs. 
.Marold Rlckley, »47 W, Kings-

TT,Hl' FRIDAY 
• :0dA- Order of tha EasUrp Star 

wIM msst In tha Maaonlc Hall. 
Thla meeting will be fqNowed 
by the installation of offlcars. 

FRIDAY
The Worthwhile R o m e

'n 'these^brides 11 '* Interesting too to discover They sey they will be strict with 
When McCall s interviewed Uult thl* generatton, the first to their children, but not stuffy. They Z:*0

have aeceaa to birth-control in- think their patents often were too Demonstration CJub will maet
Most of them were working ‘ formation to any extent, la looking strict, but that the children of to- in the home of Mrs. w. a.Most of them were working. forwar<1 ^  ^  ((^ r day hJkve too much rope." Rlnk.r, IM M. Ruwell.

ENGAGEMENT A N N O U N ^to  —  Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Young, 1120 Willisfon, onnounce the engagement and 
opprooching marrioge o f their daughter, Llwlyn, to Jerry 
Clifton Wolker; son of Mrs: AAory Walker, 13J4 E. Fred
eric. The wedding has beep planned for June 27 at 11 
a m. in the First Baptist Church with Dr„ E. Douglos 
Carver officiating. (Clorence Studio photo)

Coronation Fever 
Breaks Out In 
New York City

The modern bride, we found, 
worked since she left school, and 
expects to go on working after 
marriage, until the f im  haby- ap
pears on the scene, when — she 
tells us so unanimously that we 
cannot doubt her •— she will be 
perfectly happy to stop work and 
raise her brood. Together she and 
l*er husband make about *8.000 
a y>ar. ■ 1
| ‘ ’The modern bride at home ts 
a young woman in a sport skirl 
arid sweater or blouse. Average 
weight about 118 pounds, face 
plain or pretty, complexion un
blemished, hatr cut fairly ahort. 
waved, often permanented. She 
wears fin# nylon stockings and 
heat pumps or sandals. Very few 
wear bobby aocka. None wear the 
ill-fitting house dresses we used 
to call bungalow aprons.’ Though 
they do their heavy cleaning fh 
blue jeans or pedal-puaher*. they 
do not wear panta all day. because 
of their jobs. In fact, they- look 
exceedingly feminine. .... _

"The wedding trousseau — once 
th# big expanse is quite a mod- 

not assembled long In 
dresses ,dvanc*- Nought tn local stores

d o l l a r

j "She would .have to be accus- 
tomed to wearing very slim even- „  .
ing dresses,11 explained Florence ** * “ ** '
Neff. "Theae particular dresses ^"vi-sr." “ *•" u"a'r -*■ sirs? ?.rt

day * bridt usually raiiea on ahow- 
Othar coronation faahiona import- #r# an<j we^<j|ng preaenta to bring 

ed from England in the asm# col m uw  and Un#nf b, .nk.
ecMon are for es. formM occas- th jHow C(K| ^  prac.
ioni than Weatminater Abbey. They H *
wUl be reproduced for American . ^  ,ntal weddinr ixpen, e i.

Bv KIJZABETH TOOMEY cuMom, r, t00 
NEW YORK. May »  UP Cor-.c _  , ,

onation gowns and miniature royal Everything-a on sale in anothar 
are on eal# along Fifth »tore.

"The total wedding 
we found, coat th* average Amer-

of his 
the

s on sale in another ican father about one-fifth
roaches are on sale along Fifth »tore, even the miniature royal v#arly earnings, including 
Avenue. coach. The toy department reporta champagne. Occasionally a sens!-

The coronation fsver broka out Va^^m nllrie'w fth 'al’x bl* dau*h,er wlH Prf1fr to P00“ « 1
all over this week In diapaye that ”  * l *®h** * * lh’ p t 1 h * the money as th# down payment 
rival the real lhlng.. There * even wnU| cnergers. on a hollM hut the average bride
a Piccadilly Street now. The Brit- A* Londoners Jam the streets to ,a willing to let th# future take
ish Trafel Center got permission witness the historic procession, ear# 0f itself, «he is willing, too,
to rhang# tha Madison Avenue sign New Yorkers will be getting r^ady to p*v three or four times her 
at the corner of 43d Street to read tor parties that vary from an lndl- weekly salary for h«r wedding 
Piccadilly and hung a garland of vidual hostess s Invitation i a  a fln#ry.
roses on the cornet lamp poet be- >’coronalmn viewing ’̂— party— In---RMapv—live— tn—two—or threa-
aidei. ’"*■ front of a TV sat to a formal dinner phhuj fjjf ,  ¡n made-over houses

Original models of coronation dmnc*- heated and lighted but quite de-
gowns designed for peeresses went A coronation supper dance on void of chaim For these they ,pay 
on dieplav In the Fifth Avenue 7 *nd an official iiyors ion ridiculously high rents — »S3
windows of Bergdoif Goodman s. A Nall sponsored by the Common »75. even *#S and 111# a month, 
lady can order a copy of one of th# wealth Consuls-General on June 5 Tha cheapest we saw — *32 — 
glittering drosses if she likes, are the biggest official functions was in a funeral-home building.
though the store doesn't expect -----------------—-- No on# seems downed by a poor
many customers. ' Read The News Classified Ada. ’flat. It la simply a makeshift

----------   ~ rr — i r - ■— - - - r—--- -------- : --------------!_____

v a l u e s
e - - - ; . ...V,I,

terrific special purchase of

L
gnaka again and again for your parties this summer, . .It's called 
Tmenty-Four Hour Salad and may be familiar to you.

2 eggs beaten 2 cups white cherries, cut tn
4 tablespoons vinegar halves
4 tablespoons sugar 2 cup* pineapple, cut in pieces

2 oranges, cut in pieces 
2 cups marshmallows, cu t in 

quarters
Put eggs tn double boiler snd add vinegar and sugar, beating con
stantly until thick snd smooth. Remove from fire add butter and 
cool When cold, fold In whipped cream and fruit mixture. Turn Into 
fancy ring mold and put In refrigerator for twenty-four hours.

■J 2 tablespoons butter 
¿T 1 cup cream, whipwhipped

SEE YA’
PEG O’ PAMPA

Rulh Class Has Meeting Twins Have Double 
- h  Fellowship Hall , .Trouble In Movies
- H ltf
-Ain«gfc

The Ruth das* of th# Central 
Baptist Church met recently In 
Fellowship Hall for a business
meeting with Mrs. Robert Huf- ELIZABETH TOOMEY

line# presiding T  h * opening NEW YORK May 30 UP It s 
iysr was tsd bv Mrs A P. Hoi- tw1c® •* h,rd ,0 become s famous 

¿an actress when there are two of you
Mrs. Jehn Coper s i .  appointed "*** t*1» «**"• ld« ‘  * "d 

captain of Group Three of th a  . . -
dass. Member, were urged to ^ is  double trouble wee related 
visit absentees Meeting date of ,,d ly Th“ ™d« v by a couple of lad-
4hs class Wta changed to th# ^  th*‘ L
Monday of each month. Th# next »«"Nltiori.. They re twin*. Dran and
meeting will be held July «.

Ths devotional was given 
Mre. Carroll B Ray who tdld tha J“ " * 1 ^  ot twla *cU ,n show bu*'
story sf Ruth. Mre. C h e a t e r  “ TÄ*' . . • ___ „  . .
O’Brian, class teacher, gave the -  1 w*Bt 10 do CwnUU *1« h*<1 
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Huffhinee. Holligan, Ray,
Osoper. O'Brien. Fred Williams. C. — ■ " I  
L.. Hunter. E. J. Duncan and Ru , *Par,l«'5r

Tani fleltx. They are 24. pretty, 
hy congenial and not satisfied with tha

lnesa
"I 

Tani.
" I  want to do Jullot," sighed 

Dran. *
Why don’t they go job hunting

CAN’T  8PIJT ÜP 
Tani claim# the would be quite 

content lo alep aside If Dran got 
a Ug dramatic role offered her. 
and vice versa. But tkey'v* don*Simple Trick* Lend 

Bedroom Spacious Look
A small bedroom can ecJMtvs a are think of them as a pair, 

spacious sir with a few simple "»omeumee they say they don't 
decorating tricks. Use a light coior, want to offer one of us a part Ne
va »  Walla, a dark shad# — gray, cause of hurting the other one's 
blue, gpssii—see tha fourth. Keep wouldn't though," said Tani, or
furniture aimpls, aparoa and smail mayb* Dran. *-------------———

Je scale. Pattern of fabric and They have a confusing habit of 
-wallpaper should be tn • m a 11 finishing each other's sentences, un- 
f 'jp sle. til It s almost Impossible to know

Rspsat th* wall color in th* bed- who aaid what 
spread; for example, against e They'like each other, which fa 

-Whit* wall, us# a white cotton tha main reason they've stayed to- 
I Bedspread with tiny all-over pat- gather. Besides they just got midly

~ -----  - - — ’ encouraged by getting part# a*
twin sisters in- the 3-D movie, a 
combination that seems rare en 
ough to encourage anybody.

A WHO DUN IT MOVlB„ . 
They won't look exactly alike In 

ths movie, which is based on Mic 
key SpiUane's who-dun-it " I  The 
Jury.’’

"We never really wanted to make 
shirt in t h a n  movi* too much," said Dran.

n matching shower real theater." ___________
(tine Jt wtth; "W i thought the sUg# was the 

purpose# i, and > tn Hollywood yvu're accepted a* 
Wall* to bed- ■ beauty or a cutie," Tani said 

i treatment i solemnly. " W# want to bs actress-
______ _ A - *
■IA IIU I-

- torn Of moss roses With a floral 
papor Wtth yellow background, use 
4tn sU-ysilOW bedspread which re
peats ths pSllow of the paper. 

Matching draperies will give th* 
an unrlutteied l o ok  

|V eroat* a. feeling of 
fabric daeigneit «ug 
ensemble look be 

I by using ■

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS!

• i - ' - ( - •. >
Her* ars fh# big DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS at SMITH S 
QUALITY SHOES for June Dollar Day, Monday, June 
lit All speciols taken from regular stock, to bs hsrv

chambrays #  ginghams
• v O.L- '■-'•* ' • - . t i  ;

glazed cottons #  dorks 

gabardines #  lights #  full 

and straight cut styles!

5.95 to 7.95 
values

8.95 to '10.95
values

3.99 5.99
our entire stock of

f o r m a i s
lovely summer Myles

newly arrived shipment

price

eeriy fer better selection, every peir an outstanding buy.

sailor dresses
these ever popular, light weight chamhray 

washable dresse» with cap

artist's coat
tha season# hit — a alaevelea* coat dress cut 

loosely with full- brtt, In washable eetlon— —

blu* or gray — suas 10 to M. needs no ironing — all coloro.

GROUP I
One big group of lodie* ond girl* dress ond 

sport shoes, volues to SI0 95, broken sizes 

and styles —  all at on« low price of . . . . . . .

$ 2 "
Pair

GROUP II
One group of lodies dress, sport and casual 

shoes, also styles for teen ogerr—  oil better 

shoes, values to $14.95. Your choice for . , .  •

GROUP III
Growing girls pastel ioafers, the very thing 

for that summer vocation. Several colors toi
choose from ................. ...................................

$ 1 9 9
Pair

* 3 ’ 9

DRESSES
special group o t cottons ond tissue foftles 

- •— originally 10 95 to 29 95 —  broken 

size* —  all tales final, please.

. - 9* ..4-. -y,- v „ -.

1.29 nylon briefs
leg and walat

. *lV »•ïtyfw. '¡W' 
,. A&CK

i

Pair
whit* only, six** 4 to 7,

3 pair 2.50

GROUP IV
- r

One group of childrens dress shoes, ideal for 

summer ploy. Broken lots ond Sizes, $4.95 to 

$5.95 values f o r ............... ................ .

1 3 1 9
Pair

Smith ó Quaû

SUMMER SHOE SALE
real savings on dress and casual shoes 

broken sizes —  6.95 to 10.95 values ■'

$3  and *5
207 North Cuyler
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ENGAGED —  Mr. ond Mrs. J. ►. Osborne, 1218 Charles, 
announce the opprooching marriage of their daughter, 
Phoebe, to Karl Stephenson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Stephenson of-Seminole, Texas. The wedding will take 
place on June 20 at 8:00 p.m. in the First Baptist Church. 
Both are graduates of the 1951 class from Pampa High 
School. At present they are juniors In Boylor University 
in Waco, where the prospective bridegroom is a business 
law major and Miss Osborne is majoring in English.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority Holds 
Final Program In City Club Room
Epsilon 8igma Alpha Sorority 

mimbiii held their final meeting 
ot the year recently in Ihe City 
Club Rooms with Mm*». Herman 
Foster. O. B. Sullivan and Bill 
Ragsdale as hostesses.

Ralph Thomas presented a pro
gram for the group showing color
ed slides on Korea and Japan, nar
rating the life and ways of the 
Korean and Japanese peoples 

The serving table was covered 
With a lace cloth on which was 
centered a pastel floral arrange
ment flanked by pal* blue tape«  
Pastel colors Were also used for 
the service pieces.

Refreshments of iced tea and  
pineapple «parfslt topped w i t h  
«flipped cream were served to the 
following members and gueeU In- 
«ndtaK Hmea. rarka B r i u n l e  y.

Huy LeMond. Addle Mae Bryan. 
H. J. Johnson, Pre< Thompson. 

¡Joe Mefford. W. W. Reek. J o e  
Daniel Jr., Felix Vendrell. Mar
garet Dial. Charlie Neal Young. 
Bruce Parker, Albert Doucette and 
Chas. L. Robison.

Proper location of your TV set 
is important to its long life. Don't 
place it where it maybe exposed 
to excessive dampness and hu
midity, and keep it out of drafta. 
Excessive heat may damage the 
set. so locate it away from any 
heat aource. Avoid piacing It in 
front of a thermostatic control as 
the Inf ter may be affected by the 
heat generated by your TV aet.

Former Pampan Is 
Married In Kansas

Miss Marians Sue Moser, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs- Wilson Howard
Moser. Augusta. Kan., and fo rm -__  __
er Pampan* became the bride of through, is 
Frederic Lee Woolery, son of Mr. o a s .  
and Mrs. Oscar Lee Woolery also 
of Augusts. The recant wedding 
took place In the Ftrst_ Baptist 
Church. Rev. Stanley "Andersen 
was, the officiating minister of' 
the double ring ceremoney.

The altar was decorated with a 
bouquet of spring flowara.

The ’—•<•* wss creised in a navy 
blue suit worn with white acces- 
b*....,. -ir «.w.-age was o f - r sd  
roses, HeP maid of honor w a s  
Grace Woolridge who w o r e  a 
checked suit with white comple
ments. Howard McCrory acted as 
best man.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. Her mother chose 
a green dress and white hat for 
the ceremony. Mr*. Woolery, the 
bridegroom s mother, was attired 
in a blue dress with black acces
sories.

Mrs. Woolesy -attended P a m p a  
High School.

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Friend Grace 

I  read in your daily paper of 
the idea of doing j»way or at least 
■lashing the income tax. It is one 
of the nicest Ideas that could hap
pen to us good Americans and it 
requires careful consideration.

I ’m 100 percent American but 
there is such a thing as going too- 
far beyond reason. I  myself never 
thought It quite fair that so very 
much is taken out of the work
ing man's check. After all is said 
and done one hag so little.

If only the higherups here and 
elsewhere would or could realize 
just how difficult it is to look 
ahead. They themselves wouldn't 
exist. Housewives should be more 
considered. Just think, their de
duction is only $400 per year. You 
know that wouldn't provide too 
much for the housewife who does 
so much,

I  think they have gone over
board. Taxea on ladies' purses, as 
I feel ycu'l! agree, are unessential.
Even though we don't have too 
much to carry in purses it would 
be most inconvenient to ■ carry 
what, we have in a hankie. So 
therefoie I do believe luxury tax 
on them should he discontinued.
Also on cosmetics.

And another thing—we are do
ing far too much for. other coun
tries. Thdy should be more self- 
supporting. They depend on the 
good old USA too much.

I see no r e as o n  why they 
shouldn't think we are the most 
wonderful people, always ready to 
help. It sort of gels under one's 
skin.

Live and let live is my motto.
We have much to be thankful 

for. Do let * appreciate same. ^
4 Mrs. R.L.S. “

U n n n a r r  / U « L a  C rio rvH  you." Ha 1* entitled to have you! Dont cook in too small utenaus
M a n n e r s  M O K e  r n e n a coo( or tTrT„ » «'Thankjust liquids boli over. Turn heat

meet hla eye*, to b* rewarded low after boiling point I* reached, 
with a «mile th*t acknowledge* a Don't fill casseroles too full.
■mall klndneaa for what It 1*.
Then your -thank you” m e a n s  
something.

That kind of-friendliness, how 
ever brief and insignificant,

It’* not ju*t whan you • a y 
-Thank you” that 1* important. 
How you say It makes the big dif
ference. Hie person who ha* done
something for you, even If it 1* 
only holding a door until you geae

R ead  T h e  N ew s O asslH ed  A d s.

Dear Mr*. S.
Don’t forget to 

congressman also.
wrie* to you*

cut

entitled to more

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, M * Y % i y jJ

ways make* the world, for Just a of 
moment, a little bit brighter forj William 

al-l at leaat two pareona.

In the United States, the plane i Before refilling the coffee 
tree is known as sycamore a n d hopper of your home c o f f 
buttonwood and is the mo*t mas-grinder, be sure to wash II 
sive tree in the eastern portion'hot *oar«M>s and rinse wel|.

coun t r y . ____ ensure« fresh-tasting coffee*
Howard Taft was the ---------------

first president of all the 18 states. Read The News

the

Classified- i

DOLLAR DAY
A T  B E M R M A N ’ S

S U M M E R ***  h L IN G ER IE  S A LE

Unbelievable Savings at This Time of thè Year 
You Will Want More Than One

Values from $14.95 to $39.95

Special Closeout’ Group

Better

Nylon
Slips
Gowns 

Half Slips
Vy Price

Nylon j 
PANTIES

Limited

DRESSES No Try Ons 
Limited 
Number 
in Group

s Fine D RESSES
* Fine SU ITS

V  •  IMPORTED FABRICS
-  #  ORIGINAL STYLES
*  •  FAMOUS LABELS i

Save $20.00 to $75.00
Drastically Reduced !

BIG SAVINGS!

Summer Formats y n
Short and Long —  Dollar Day Only

v  ’ -. 

;

Ptice

SP O R T SW EA R
BLOUSES • T-SHIRTS“  

SPORT SHIRTS - SHORTS
VALUES TO $6.95

$fl98
*W Ml* k MW 
»* wear. Papular
nlen.)!-«. 1J.H

when it
u h i fashion i

WNU« Web*

ht U«** >aW««ud|il»l 
vhfc ciath bah. 

•right «alati . «Wh 
«UH. IM I W.tS

UM «  * 0

the spotlight’s on the silhouette!
The tllheuette’i the word in twimtuih „ 
dm »easonl And loot o*the»* Catolinn 
floNarenl One'« the important bloomer . _
leg, to dimming and youthful I One'« 

v the tunic, to tephisticcrted yet 
«o eaty to wear I

tS L . •911

■ ., 

'
“ Exclusive But Not Expensive'

S K I R T S  $
Values To $10.95

Shorts & Hallers ... $1.98 and $2.98 
Swim Suits

by
' CATALINA  

CALTEX *
‘ FLEXEES

Group

Special Safe1
# * D* Y  ONLY 
100% ALL NYLON 

_ PLEATED TRIM

HALF SLIP $ 3 9 8
REG1. $4.98 TO $5.95

FULL S i r *  $ 4 9 1
Reg. $5.95 and $6.95

~ -------— r - r

r ' : Colors: Red, White, Green, Pink,
Cream, Yellow, ond Luggage

Special Purchase!
COTTON PLiSSE'

Plain and Shadowproofed

Slips € # % Q f i  t  Petticoats P W  T O  4>
Gowns 
Paiamas

Sizes: 32 to 44 —  Whites and Pastels
----------------X fo lla  I n c lu d e d '

Costume Jewelry Billfolds
$ 1 0 0 Genuine C |Q 0

Arrived ■ Cowhide ■
Plus
Tax

■  Plus
' To*

Cotton Swim Suits 
Nylon Swim Suits 

Beach Towels 
Beacfi Robes to Match

It's Fun Shopping Behrmdn's for 
Your Vacation Needs

TERRY CLOTH JACKETS  
TERRY CLOTH SHORTS

•  TERRY CLOTH HALTERS ^
#  Terry Cloth Pedal Pushers 
O  Thermo Jac Shorts, Cops ond

Jackets to Match

V
n Exclusive But Not Expensive“

1.



Gingham Meets JerseyEarly-Frashier 
Engagement Told
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Mist Morie Ptascik, of Dot- 
las. bode-«lee* of Raymond 
Wesley Horroh Jr, wot compli
mented on two occasions Fri
day ond Saturday. Mrs. Ray
mond Horroh entertomed dur
ing the tea hour Friday at »he 
Porrpo Country Old). Mr*. 
U o *  Hicks wos hostess ot o 
coffee given in her home, 617 
M  frost, f

eluded ti 
DON’T

ftwor ot chemistry at the Georgia 
Institute ot Technolory in Atlan
ta. Ha was graduated from Hard- 
tnr College and receive« his Doc- 
ter of Philosophy depree from the 
'Univeraity of California.

limit t *  
women, 
•lone, tl 
Unir ow 

ft is n 
!y woms

inch as "’Pots • S 
Kitchen Bouquet.

___, Soturdoy morning.
Miss Piofctk ond Mr. Horroh 
will b* morried in the Dollos 
1‘yljr Trinity Church on June

Members of the house party at 
th* Country Club affair Included 
Mints. Hebert Curgy- frank CU1- 
hsrsnr Lloyd Hicks A. A. 
•chunemsn. Julian*K«y Lee Har- 
rah, Geerfe Hepner, J W Carman, 
Raymond Hampton, J B. Veals, 
George Snell. Fred Sloan, Mable 
Darts. E J Durngan Jr.. R o y .  
McKemon Jack footer and Earl 
Clayton. They wore gardenia cor-

franklin C o u n t y  
agent. He said the 
area, the so-called 
capital of tw  world.Faith Class members of the first 

Baptist Church were entertained 
recently with a Mexican dinner 
held in fellowship Hall Friday 
evening. The tables were decorat
ed with pottery and other Mexi
can motif.

During the music program mem
bers of the class provided the eo-
tertalnment. Mr and Mrs. Carroll

.„ „K e y  PaintedFn
Mmes. Wayne Cobb, Gene Garter, m r » _ t  n __ c
Everett Pniitt. Vlrgte Whits, Bob 1 0  1 aO T lC  I  OF 2 
Bailey. Riley Griffin. O. McClen
don. Joe Upton. Wendell Ward low. I As mors homeowner 
Paul W. Appleton. Jack McNeil, pleasure and creative 
V. C. Moore. Hun« Durham; Mrs. that results from doing their own to a

ParrTpa Tent fir 
’ Awning Co.

n u u r e  ¡at home. This is a great decorat- 
ti*  money-saver requiring little 

Jy lg  skill and tts advantages are many. 
* .Painted furniture can be adapt-
learn the • «  to any color acheme and any 

aatisactian'styla of interior. It gives a lift 
j  somber room, new life -to a 

•  them-  Idrah one. A single new painted 
more im- -piece can be made the focal accent

Mrs Manley Ptescik of Cleveland ,N RECEIVING LINE at th« Country Club were Mr*. Raymond Hamah, l«ft, who
aK^Mr’.' were’ in^he ^reonving^me* entertained Mil* Mane Pioscik, center, bride-elect of Roymond Wesley Horroh

ond Mrs. Stortley Pioscik, mother of Miss Pioscik, Friday. Approximately 200 guests 
C0ll„d during the o h .r n ^  - ( N « ,  pt»B )

V> *■' ____  _ . > -
The tea tables were covered In centerpiece wa* a Urge arrange 

ruffled white organdy end deco- mert of white gladioli, stock and 
rated with garlands of « m i l * *  tufnbo daisies. Silver coffee and 
caught with Jumbo daisies. The tea service» were used. D O LLA R  D A YMrs. Robert Young was hostess 

to mem bora of the firemen’s Aux
iliare at the recent meeting. Mrs.
W. E. Powers was co-hostees.

The business meeting was eon 
M r a.ducted by the president,

R e f r e s h m e n t s  of straw
berry shortcake and coffee wen 
served to Mmes. J. E. Win bo me 
V J. Pirkle, E. L. Fuller, _W. A. 
Claunch,_____ ___  Robert Young, E. R.
Darnell. Tom Haggard and C a r l  
Alsdorlf.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home ef Mrs. Harold Rick- 
ley, S47 W. Kingsmik on June 4 
at 1 AO p.m.

While Deer WSCS Meels
For Pledge Service

WHITE DEER-(Special| — The 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv- 
ice of the White Deer. Methodipt' 
Church met recently In the Church 
Sanctuary for a Pledge Service, 
with Mrs. f . O. Tucker as leader.

Mrs Kusa Howard presided for 
business meeting. Mrs W. L. Put
ter led the opening prayer, fo l
lowing the business meeting, Mrs. 
Tucker was assisted lit the candle 
lighting by Mrs. R. A. Thompson 
Sr., Mrs. W. L. Potter and Mrs. 
T. f .  Collins.

Effective
«« *

Monday &  Tuesday
AT COFFEE —  Mr*. Lloyd Hicks, right, en tertained ot a coffee Saturday morning In 
her ho^e. HonOrte wos Miss Marie Piosci k, second from left, bride-elect of Roymond 
Wesley Horroh Jr., and her mother. Mrs Stonte/ Ftascik. teft. Miss Florence Jockeen, 

I second from right, assisted her sister, Mrs. Hick, with hostess duties. (News photos)
Mrs. Lloyd HlVks »nt#rtain*d Invited were Mmes. E L. Camp- 

Mlaa Pleeitk. Mrs. Harrah and l>*U W. R Campbell. Trank Cul- 
Mrt Ptasclk with a eofftie held b *"""- Klrt Duncan. JafkfoMer.
Saturday morning in her home «1. German Jr.t J. W. Gordon. _ ,  >,
which was decor.tsd with yucca Ray J. Hagan, Clifton' High. E B Z '
plants. Cbraagvs for the honored ssa Roy MrKi-man F red N“ ' / g  f t
{meet, were m.d. of the yucca. »*«« B*ott Ralph Bldwell. y V i j  ,
Members of the TwenUeth Cen- H Thompson and Georgfc Vine-
tttrv Club were tnvtted to attend 7*™ ' _________ ' J

Miss Florence Jackeon sister o f --------------- —---------------------
th* hosteee presided at the punch T |DS CQ ,  T q c L c "1 '
bowl whlrh was circled with yuc-j f  1
ea.

Vhe next meeting will be June 
" 7. The scheddMd program is the 

Installation of Officer*

There are four tent* to m»k*
---------  when deciding on the suitability
-lvenlent °f * *^*P or detergent: 1. It
-to-clean »hould dieolve Instantly in water 
autifully oi whatever temperature you have 
redlents selprfeip f. It should never form 
-e hall a floating scum or sticky mas* In 
rome to water 3 It should be s t r o n g  

enough to «lean, but not strong

LIMITED TIME ;  ¿

S P S C M L .'saven&w / £

The newest in

Narrow-Wale Plisse

Mennen
Deodorant

Patented Oil Creme Permanent-Refill. ..,...$1 .25  
Creme Shampoo-P/ior. tube . . . . . . . . 7 .7 7 . «  .319
Hail* Luxury—1V4 oz. tube.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *.5 0
Hair Treatm ent-H  ol tube. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «\Su

w. $2.64 value far only $|49v

Men like the «mort lock of narrow wale nylon ptiMt. 
B*» abort jhe postosi «Wrl h» <w woHdlo keep

b out yourieli. . .  and it practically Ale* - w - . 737

Quantity Rights Reserved 
Cosmetics -  Ptos TaxLong Sleeve 

Short Sleeve

fssr* * Mt

[ i1 I  Jam



4IJ I FTT- I » r delusion oC Ion« women In 
n iL L C  I I h,r "O'1*1 !«• out of her own (in- 
ana recently wld- understanding gives her
a problem com- fiends 10 f*M back on If ah* should 
iiany widows, • ^  alone. * /
tde were couplet *° don,t too hurt when 
le ta alone they ^,Ur„lri.arr,*<1 friends gradually for.

Apparently, when you were in

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY. MAY 31

Scrub concrete surfaces, aoch aft, 
cellar floors, porches and steps,* 
with hot aoapeuds to keep Erl 
trim being ground In._________^

Hypatia Club Holds 
Last Meeting Of Yearhave gradually stopped Including * eJ y°u

her In their entertaining. $he feeU ..  P -  M V  _
it is h-artless of them. And, per- th#lr » ‘Nation you did not go out 
hr.pa, It is. ' y  of your way to make friends with

Jut have you thought o f this, ,wom*n without husbands.
Mrs. J.-tf, during the years when1 WIVE« SHOULD LOOK,AHEAD 
you wort-married, you had made . M. 7°Ul had, you would not be

Member* present were Mine's*
David M. Warren, Jr., Leslie Tal
bert, Boyd Williams, Jim B t g g a,’ 
Howard Ray Pruitt, Marvin Davis, 
Robert Bonner, Leonard N e a s e, 
Don Eklund, Don Hubbard, Ron
ald Beasore, Bob Moore, Weldon 
Roberts, J. B. Whitehead, Jamea 
Bunch and J.W. Hughes.

PANHANDLE (Special) — The 
Hypatia dub, a newly organised 
Women’s Federation dub, conduct
ed Its last meeting of the club 
yoke at 7 :S0 p.m. in the W a r  
Membctal Building recently.

Durihr the business meeting 
Mrg.CPhester Grimes, club librar- 

federation

you were-married, you had made

Ian, was appointed 
counselor. A .project committee was 
appointed with Mrs. Don Hubbard
as chairman to be assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Bonner and Mrs. -Ronald 
Beasore. Resignation of Mrs. Clin
ton E. Williams was accepted.

Mra. Leonard' Nease and Mr s .  
Leslie Talbert, hostesses, provided 
entertainment for the social.

M ARTIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and ¿onds 

107 N. Frost —  Phone 772

la le 's  Dollar Day Special
T ’" • , ‘ -, v . <■ . ' u . . . ■' • ‘ :

Save Over Vi at Zale's Low Price
24-pc. Cut Crystal StemwareMISS BETTY JOYCE SCOTT

Miss Betty Joyce Scott, SHU Senior,
Is Listed In American Colleges Who's Who

| Miss Betty Joyce Scott, daugh- phydkal education honorary. She 
er of Mr. and Mrs. George W. was a member of Mortar Board, 
Scott, 1804 Mary Ellin, tjas been vice president of Pi Lamba Theta,MISS SANDRA KAY NOBLI

Miss Ssndrs Kay Noblitt, daugh- events on the campus. These were 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ivon Nob- the Music Festival on Saturday 
lltt, 1013 Charles, has returned evening; Baccalaureate Vespers on 
home from the Hockaday School Sunday afternoon; thé sports pro- 
in Dallas, Where she la a First gram and honors assembly Mon- 
Form student. |day afternoon; and the comence-

Before leaving Dallas, Miss Nob- ment exerci8«* on Tuesday after- 
itt nartlclDated in commencement noon.

Miss Noblitt is secretary of Gree- 
man Hall, her residence, and a 
member of the Charity Club.

by Famous Manufacturer
•9 of Reg. $12.95 Value

Foot Balm Relieves 
Soreness Of Feet

V. BY ALICIA HART 1
NEA Beauty Editor rlaV/O I

Live ther« the lady who hasn't I 1 0 V C  V  
known t h a misery of burning, | .
aching feet that can't walk anoth- First Bap 
er step? _ •' 'ary Unions

When you come home from s programs ii 
.day of walking on concrete side- bera recentl 
walks, so unyielding to the feetj ’ Mrs. O. 1 
and standing at store counters members oi 

¡waiting your turn, the first thing,Circle. Mrs 
iyou want to do la dump your toe meeting
parcels, kick off your shoe*, peel 
off vour stockings and drop in the Hom*Ji-Mii 
nearest chair. But don't s t o p  y, meetln« 
there! Do something to bring Pre**nt «  
dulck relief to your feet an d  MaBfham , 
therefor* to your whole body. MulUns, M< 

| Make your barefoot way to the Mri c. £ 
bathroom, turn on both hot a n d110 the Lilli, 

¡cold water faucets in the tub, and Mable Wint 
give yourself a contrast foot bath tng with pi 
under the running water. If you Nlckols tau; 
have Just one Up, of the type West la Bigik .t — .  ik . ....»«•■ uni i'll hens 1̂___ V

tevely. sheer nylent Hi e wie* n l t c  
flee - f , -fular a»S Sark m m *. N.w- 
*•« ahaSaa 1er a luminar o» lavali-—,, 
guy -ev-ral *<ir- at itila lew, law 
frica an* aeva. All full f ia k .a a t . 
fuarantaae. Siaaa »%  ta 11. SIlfHt■ma m m Am

Cotton Plisse 
Petticoats Or 
Camisoles

SHORTS
T-SHIRTS
SHIRTS

Limited
Q u a n t ity

Sorry,
No Mail Order* 
or Phone Calls

107 N, CUYLERtl.M value In white cotton 
PUsse lingerie with nylon 
embroidery trim. Thl* act 
setts most popular fabric and 
stylos, fillet Small, Medium A L', ,,ri

COTTON PUSSE 
PANTIES —  2 for SI

101 N. Cuyler 
PAMPA, TEXAS

all seasonable items, 
ideal gifts for graduation.
. and at such great savings

man opened the meetipg

Don't allow casual observers to 
adjust your TV set. Only persons 
thoroughly > acquainted with it 
should do tha adjusting.SUMMER

U M * Girli

SUNSUITS

One Group
SUN DRESSES

by luaite and kicksrnick
Girls, Infant

SUN SUITS
$2.98 M  t

regular $7.95 to $14.95

* $4°° to ’ 750
Hansen glove* 

in nylon A fabric 

broken sice*Rayon Panties

- _ -I--  ■ iL , BaufeaUcouiunir or ino Bnusn 
Royal Family - is s 
resplendent new 
fragrance, the epitome of 
majestic grandeur. 
H A ITN X LL 1ST PERrUM E 
(4 o*., 1 o*., H  OS., 4̂ 00.)

COTTON SUITS

TrsT J1W
Puddlt Jumpers
Siaee 1 to 4 *

values 
to $29.95

valuesvalues 
to $12.95

s k i r t s b l o u s e s nylon slips and
linen*, cotton*, orlont, flannel* tleeve* and thort tlaevat petticoats

were to $3.9S ......... new -

»

war# to $7.95 . . . . . .  now $ 4
were to $5.95 ..........now $ 3

were to $9.95..........now ^  5 were to $7.95 ......... now ^  i value* ta $9.95........now
T

T
—

!--
---

---
---

:\



her way back to Juneau attar ap- 
M a r in e  before a Houee Subcommit
tee inWasMngton to give bar view# 
on statehood tor Alaaka.

Impraeelv# Reputation
Mr«. Hermann la a woman ad

considerable physical ri*a and Im
pressive reputation.

As the only woman With a gen* 
eral law practice tn Alaaka, the for- 
mer achooi teacher travel* con*

Lawyer SaysPage 18 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY^ MAY 31, 1953

Kit Kat Klub Members Entertain Guests 
With Dance In Pampa Country Club

She Would Not Be 
Happy In States Miss Jan I

Mr. and Mn 
823 N. V/ynm 
swarded two

Members of the Kit Kat Klub entertained with a dance i t  
the Pampa Country Club recently.

Decorations in the club were of a Chinese motif. Rose cov
ered Ming trees were placed throughout. The Kit, Kat Klub 
register was in the form of o fon. Block trellises were covered 
with red roses. Chartreuse furniture brought out the oriental 
theme. Chinese lanterns were hung in th- entertaining rooms.
Minipture block fans were lapel_pins. ^ ___ __________

Music ws, furnished by Ch.rlle Jerry 8h, ron cook.
Roberts and his orchestra |John T#ed A||n Quthlar, Hub Fink*

Sponsors were Mr and Mrs. J. rlatetn. OaU Flnkelstein and Bette 
B. Veale. Mrs Jake Osborne. Mrs. , Jackaon.
Wiley Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs —-------- ------**

By BLIZABETH TOOMKY 
NEW YORK, May JO —OT— 

Mrs. Mildred Hermann thought it 
would be nice to spend a year la 
Alaaka when ahe went there to 
teach In 1119.

Then she married a drug store 
owner In Valdes, Alaska. They had 
two children. Bhe got her law da- 
gree by correspondence.. Now, 94

spring at T# 
has just com] 
as student in 
tion Departm  

MUs Don« 
a teachor of 
the Seconder 
celvea her Bf 
gree in the 
will also ha 
In English ' 
her work at 

Early in H 
the Mary V 
given annual 
ma Chapter 
ma, proieoslc 
At teacher*, 
grant of $ « 
sophomore <

py living In the United 
n. |
are too pokey here." 
12-year-old woman law-

can Cancer Society after her hus
band died of cancer In 1944. At the 
time ehe aleo wae the OPA director 
In Alaaka. _ _ _ _ _ _hare briefly on

S B B ’ S 
S T A R T I N G  

W I T H  T R E
B E S T . . .

H föW L E
S T E  R U N G

r ms death 
hhe teach 
the memory 

Doak."
The Delta 

ahlp wae awi 
later at tha 
Association ( 
Texas Tech.

llama, Phil McGuire,'FaTReynolds, lhe (eatured food for the entire 
Joe Tynes. Terry Forrester, Jerry month.
Bray. Rochelle Smith. M a r v i n ( stores are amply stocked with 
Baer. Burkhard Brehm, She r- almost every kind of dairy product 
ry Sullivan, Londell Saulsbury, -fluid milk, buttermilk, butter, 

"Richard Cowan, Ramona Meadows, cottage and cheJdar cheese, evap- 
Nancy Jameson, Kay C o o p * r,'orated milk, condensed milk, non- 
Richard Prtgmore, Dale HemseU, fat dry milk, and ice cream. All 
Jerry Sloan Ben Sturgeon, Char- give homemakers an excellent op- 
lotte Hoggatt. Gaynell Grundy, portunity to get more dairy prod- 
Nancy Adams. Ted Leonard, L2- ,t*cts into diets, 
wlyn Yddng, Jerry Walker, Mar- There are several reasons why 
Chita Hall Buddy Moore, Anita <*»lry products are so plentiful. 
Bouthaid. D. O, Wilkinson. J o 1 The winter was mild »M  M a 
Toolev. Woody Steward. Robert 1 “ » r . « * “ 1 •h*mP i n ™'111k P™- 
Comeliu*. Gloria Coombs. B i l l  ductlon did not develop. Too, deir- 
U . P h . r « .  ..... Vi v ih ,1 Wilkinson y " ' <,n h sv* ,e *dtn*  their

outstanding 
ahlp and as 
ship at Tact 
waa divided 
Presentation 
made by De 
M. Neeley.

At this st 
ejso installs. 
Mft'S for 1! 
office lnchk 
Little Sister 
pus and tin 
Women's In

Other hor 
to her lnclu 
of Texas Tt 
liation for

MARRIED —  Miss Maxine King, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. King, 314 N. Cuyler, and Bob Hatfield, son 
of Mrs. Ersie Hatfield, 624 N. Roberta, and the late Ted 
Hatfield, were married recently in the Methodist Church 
in Clovis, N. M. Rev. Thomas H. Roper was the officiat
ing minister. They will moke, their home in White Deer.

(Clarence Studio photo)

BETROTHED —  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Southard, 732 E. 
Denver, announce the engagement o f their daughter, 
Wilma Jean, to RoGert C. Johnson, USAF, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Johnson of Lakeville, Ohio. The date of the 
wedding has not been set. • ___________ __

Pieces 1« her Towel pattern wU be th# 
gifts she’ll treasure for lift.

Let us shew you what a lovely serving 
piece a small $4 00 will buy. Evan so 
luxurious a gift aa a sR-placa place aeti'- 
can cost s low $29.71.

We'll look up hor record In our Sterling 
Registry, to guard against gift duplication 
And our Gift Wrapping and Store 
nsiivory are at your servlet.

which can b* pushed against a, 
wall to hid* a roughly finished 
back. On tha other hand, some 
come in two sections — a cabl-
net base with an open shelf top 
so one can split the purchase to 
fit a budget. (

To give you an idea, one new 
modem divider In solid birch has 
a five-foot-long baas with b o o k  
shelvea flanked by two c l o s e d  
compartments on each aide which 
sell for about 3140. The separate 
oen shelf top costs about $70. 
One thing. 1 liked particularly 
about this unit is a sliding shelf 
that gives extra serving space in 
the dining area or desk space in 
the living area.

Another modern silvery elm di
vider wraps all Its advantages up 
In one pise# for about *900.

luy on Zola's
Convenient Club Plan

Over 60 Patterns of 
Starling Silver to Chea*# 

From by Famous Silveramithi

109 N. CUYLER

Swim Suits SKIRTS
Several Stylo* and Colors 

to Choose from
Nice Selection of Colors 

and Size*

« p e r e  en both store et the bee*. T h is  twa-Ptoee 
e. has *  shelf that slides ea t *n  either side. a Open
top Is  net jo ined  to bass.

lofc ^holv/oc 1 Bv* tal th* ,ront 6009 opt"ICl s)/ J l l C I V C O  directly Into one end ot the liv
ing room, a  divider placed at this 

.  J _  -  _  *nd partially screens the entrance
i f l n P r n  I O U T n  t0 crests the Illusion, at least, ot I V U U I I I  I V U l l l  & foyer wlthout cutting down the
instead of wall-enclosed sl2*  ot living room.

I Another spot where a room dl-
i _ a . .  vider makes use of wasted spaceIrr doubles as storage m ^  o)dfr hom.  „  the wld.

SU ITS *49.95
Volues ^  #

All Wool, Good M m
Selection of Colors

ONLY A FEW LEFT AT THIS PRICE

Model 900 —  Extra cooking cap
acity in the 40" width, 4 tag burn
ers; 2 ovens, 2 broiler«. Alee ex
clusive Kool Kontrol Panel, Vanish
ing Shelf Cover.

DRESSES
Sixes 9 end Up 

S5.99 Value

WHIT* 
White De 
csntly foi 
Hotel in ! 
Mrs. Fra 
Kdenboro 
end Mrs.

Follows
ranch type noua«* www open **ttv

All Sizes 
end Colors

New 
Arrivols 

Daily 
All Sizes 

and Colors

Favorite Books for Your Favorite Youngsters! 
Give Them One Each Week for Vacation Reading Modal 1600 —  The gegular 40" 

width. Every CP feature PLUS a 
bonus of exclusive axtrat: Vanish
ing Shelf Cover, Keel Kontrol Pan
el; Grillcvator broiler.Sia. Sobbtay Twin* . . . . . . . .  SSc

82S. In Th* Country .......... . »Sc
S3B. At tli< Staahorc ............ SSc
S4B. A t Softool .......... ~ , . A ,  SSc
85B. At Snow Lodga . . . . . . . .  Me
MB. On * Houacboat . . . . . . . .  SSc
S7B. Toy Shop ...................  SSc
SSB. In Tulip Land .........   SSc
sap. In Rainbow Valloy ........ Mo
SOB. Own Littlo Railroad . . . .  SSc 
81B. At Whltaaalt Harbor ..... Ma 
S2B.Tha Heraaahoa niddla . . .  SSa
S3B. Tewar Traaaura-............  Mo
S4B. Houao on tho C l i f f .........SSc
MB.Sacrat of tha Old Mill . . . .  Me 
SSB. Mlaeinp Chuma Mo
87B. Hunting tor Hiddaa Oold, Sta

MB. Shore Road Myaiary . . . .  Mo 
MO. Socrot of Skull Mountain, SSc 

100B. Sign of tha Crookad
Arrow ............................  %Sc

101O. Socrot of Loot Tunnel 8»c 
102S. Walling Siran Myatary SSc 
1030. Secret of Wildcat

Swamp 04c
1040. Tho Crloocrooo Shadow, Me 
10SB. Socrot of tho Old Clock, S5o
1MB. Hidon Stairoaoo ............  06c
1070. Bungalow -Myatary . . . . .  Me 
1M I. Seer at, at Shadow Ranch. Me 
1MB. Soorat of Rod Qatd Farm, SSa 
110B. Ohaat af Blackwood Halt. Mo 
m o. Clua of tha Leaqtnp

Chimnay 99e
il2B. Sacrat of Ihd Woodan

Lady ...............................   84«
1138. Clua of tho Black Kaya, SSc 
U te . Myatary at tha Ski Jump, P6e 
114a. Clua af tha Valvat Maak. 15c 
11SB. Myatary t l  Lilac Inn , . .  SSc
117B. Touchdown Paaa ........   SSc
118B. Championship Ban . . . . .  SSc
11SB. Strika Thraal ...............  84«
120B. ctuten Hitter . . . . . . . . . .  S4o
121«. Hoop Crpay ................... S*o
1228. Fltchor’a Dual ...............  »So
1238. A Psaa and a Prayer . . . .  SSc
1248. Dugout Jin* ...............  SSc
12SB. Friahman Quartaback . .  84« 
124B. Backboard Favar . . . . . . .  SSc

BLOUSES
Drastic Reduction on 

Cotton and Crepe.

BEACH
COATS

. This sparkling new O'Keefe A Merritt 
CP gas range is e DeLuxe model— 

Budget Priced 1 Come in end compare it- 
feature for future—and discover how

Camisoles e Ballt to CP Rendants, 
a Steel Center Griddls. 
e 4 Gisat Top Burners.Whitp Cotton far it surpasses other rane Hinged Cooking Top.
*  t o w  Temperature Orse.
*  Smokeless Broiler.
*  Automatic Lighting.
a Critper Storsge Spec*.
P individual Drip Treys, 
a  Acid-retittaat InsmsL 
a  Non-tilt O reo Reck», 
o Thermostat O r * «  Regulator.
*  "Easy-Clean Conitnactton".
o  Fop’ ' '- *  ÎS* $1**.

Maternity
D R E S S E S Summer Shade« 

Pint Quality

Melody Manor P̂ T121 E.
Kingsmill

“ Pampa'* Oldest"

120 W. FOSTEk PHON« 10S

iKEEtfil

l|

s

■ TV Ü
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Miss Jan Doggett, Tech Student, Is 
Presented Two Scholarship Awards

4§

Ml»* Jan Doggett, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Doggett of 
S2J n . Wynne in Pampa has been 
awarded two «cholarahlps t h i s  
»r in g  at Tax as feeh v/here she 
Has Just completed her Junior year 
u  student in the Physical Educa
tion Department.

MU* Doggett is planning to be 
a teacher of physical education at 
the Secondary level after she re
ceives her Bachelor of Science De
gree in the spring of 1954. She 
V l l  also have a teaching minor 
in English when she complete* 
her work at Tech.

Early in May she was awarded 
the Mary W. Doak Scholarship 
given annually by the Alpha Sig
ma Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam
ma, professional sorority for worn- 
Jh teachers. The scholarship is a 
grant of $<0 per semester to a 
sophomore or Junior 'girl w ho

r ms destined "to bring honor 
hhe teaching profession and to, 
the memory of the late D e a n  

Doak."
The Delta Delta Delta Scholar

ship was awarded her only a week the presidency of the Major Minor 
later at tha annual banquet of the!Club, a professional organisation 
Association of Women Students at*lor physical education majors and 
Texas Tech. This scholarship is a !m 'or»-
|yyi award for a woman siudeoil She whs a member of the Pampa 
ouUtanding in cltisenship. scholar- High School Band, a participant 
ship and service. A new scholar- in the "Junior and senior plays, 
ship at Tech this year, the award president of the Thespian Society 
waa divided betwen two students.; and praaident of the Bpanish Club. 
Presentation of the awards was; .-. She will leave Thursday for

MISS JAN DOGGETT

made by D 
M. Neeley.

Dean of Women Marjorie

At this same banquet she was 
sjao installed as vice president of 
#VS for 1953-54 Du tier of this 
office include directing the Btg- 
Uttle lister program on the c o r 
pus and the chairmanship of the 
Women's Inter-Dorm Council, 

Other honors which have come 
to her include the vice presidency 
of Texas Tech Town dirts' Organ
isation for the past semester and

two months' stay at Camp Davts 
near Las Vegas. N. M. where she 
will serve a* Co-Head Counselor 
for the glrU' camp. During the 
month of June, she will be dlrec 
tor In the dining h.all and recrea
tion hall for the t ys’ division of 
the camp. She wiU oturn to Pam 
pa the first week in August. Mr, 
and Mrs. Doggett will drive her 
to Las Vsgas add will spend 
tew days fishing there before they 
return to Pampa. -V

Soft Touches For Daytime

-weight, linen-like weave la washable rayon Is ased 
mie M is i  ef Calífera la far these versatile sne-piece

Otri (left) with cartridge pleating de-
• top. Her Campania« (right) wears drees with 
mm stneUr-pleated shill — By Galls Dagas,

While Deer Pioneer 
Club Has Luncheon

social hour. The next meeting will 
he August 20 In the home of Mrs 
K. A. Thompson Sr., of W h i t e  
Deer, with Mrs. May Coffee. Mrs 
Julia 'Sowers, and Mrs. V e r n 
Crura packer, as co-hostesses.

Members present were : M m e s  
Julia Powers. J. C.

npa. Hostesses w a r s  E. F TUbb, R. A. Thomp-
Runs. Mrs. H a r r y  „ „  gr„  X. H. Grimes. M a r y

WHITE DEER (Special) The 
While Deer Pioneer Uub met re
cently (or lunch at thé Schneider May Coffee
Hotel in Pam— "  --------------- *
Mrs. Prank
Kdenborough, Mrs. J. C. Freeman Edenboroufh, J. C. T  r * e m a n.
and Mrs. E. P. Tubb.________  | frank Runs, of White Deer and

Following the luncheon. ITT# HIM*. Mi Cj , . « ... . .. • •’TT
emembers went to the home of Oirtlia McConnell. May Skaggs. J, 

Mrs. J. C. Freeman, in Wh i t e )  J. Crutchfield, and Pannye Skaggs, 
Deer for the business meeting andj of Psmpa. -  ________  .

i

*
7* /

■ l

LIMITED TIME

SPECIAL/

* r
______ J  -  f c - w

•L I M • Pstented Oil (Creme Peiniiiic.ii— Ainu. . . . . . Tl-25<m ■ fm»

•  Creme Shampoo— 1V4 oz. tube. , . . . . . . . .  • • * •
•  Heir Luxury—1VL oz. tube.. . . . . . .  .7 . . . . . . . . . . . 50
• H erT reatm ent-% «.tube . . . . . .  -50

$2.64 valu* for only *|49

WILSON DRUG STORE
300 S. Cuyltr Phon« 600

—

—

f ■ %
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PHONE 801

BUY ALL YOUR NEEDS ON WARDS EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Fancies and Plain Knit

Ms> n 'j
Sport Shirts

Reg. 1.98
-, s

1 . 0 0

Vi-INCH DRILL SET 13 95
SO pcs. for sanding, polishing, etc. Reg. 1« 95.

6-FT. CARPENTER RULE 37C
Standard marka. Reg. 65c ..........................

50-FT. BLK. 3-LAYER HOSE 4.77
5 year guaiantee. Reg. 5 79 .............. ...........

25-FT. RED RUBBER HOSE —  2.97
10 year guarantee Reg. 3 *8 Dollar Day ... .

HOSE NOZZLE 79c
Solid Brass. Reg. 1.15, Now ..........................

GARDEN TOOL 25C
Aluminum. Reg. 49c, Dollar Dsy .............. .

CASTING REEL 3 42
Backlash fro#. Adjustable drag Reg. SS» ...»

FOLDING CAMP STOOLS IQr
Made of.strong canvas Reg toe, Dollar Day .. * '* '*

Vj -g a l . t h e r m o s  ju g  1 4Q
Fiber glaaa insulation. Reg. l.TO . . . . . . . . . . . .  I • lU

RUST PROOF TACKLE BOX 0 Q7
Tray lifts automatically with lid. Reg. 3.29 .. L , \ j l

MINNOW BUCKETS 04,
t qt. site, non-floating type. Reg. I ts ........  7 ” v

QT. SIZE THERMOS BOTTLE 1 LL
Reg. 1.98, Dollar Dsy ...... 1..........................  ■ *UU

Fiber Glass CASTING RODS 4 44

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS 1 (](]

ALUMINUM KETTLE 1 nn
4 Qt. side hand!« ......................................... I .U U

DISHPANS 1 nn
Large, Round ................................................ '

BREAD BOXES 1 Of)
Red *  While, Dollar Day . . .......................... I .U U

ELECTRIC FAN ^ ' 0 (](]
Oood 10" site. Reg. 12 98. Dollar Day ........  7 .U U

KITCHEN TOOLS 0 for 1 00
8tainless steel Reg 59c values .................. . *• I V/l I .V/U

ALUMNIUM DRIP-O-LATOR 1 QQ

CLOTHES PIN BAG ] QQ
Good duck with 10 do*, clothes pins ...... .

CAST IRON SKILLETS 1 HQ
L t * i  I0>4 Inch ................ . ......... . . . . . ____  1 *v v

SELF WRINGING WET MOP 1 Hfl
Reg. 1.00, Dollar Day ......................... . 1

|\\ TABLE
T. V.

Smartly Styled Cabinet 
All Channel Reecption. 

Tinted Safety Giass

Reg. 239.95

219.88

204.88
17.44

298.00

40-in. Supreme GAS RANGE
Griddle. Electric clock 4 Timer. Separate 
high broiler Reg. 229.98. Dollar Day . . . . . . . .

TABLE*ADIO
Smartly styled In white plastic. 5 tube set, loop 
antenna. Reg. 19.95 ............ ...................... .

HOME FREEZERS
13.2 cu ft. capacity 461 lbs. Well insulated,
sweatproof. „ . . i , ...... .......... .................. .

SUPREME WASHER
With pump. 8 vane, agitator, 9 lb. capacity,
Lovell wringers, porcelain finish. Reg. 147.96.

2- Pc. Sec. Living Room Suite
Tweed. Reg- 184.95 ..............................

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
Reg. 6 49 each. Dollar Day .........................

3- Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Reg. "199.95 .................................................

ALL METAL LAWN TABLES
Reg. 3.98. Dollar Day .................. ...............

42-inch GINGHAM V .  9 VÖS. 1.00
Reg. 67c, Dollar Day   ................ ./■ ***—

FLOUR SACK SQUARES
Ref. 25c ......................................*.......

TOWELS
Reg. ,39c. Dollar Day ........................ ••

COTTON PLISSE
49c. Dollar Day ................................ • ••

COTTON PLISSE
59c Regularly ........................................

PLAID DENIM
Regularly 69c .......................................

PETAL DOWN CREPE
Regularly 69c ............................... .

EMBOSSED COTTON
Regularly 69c .......................................

CHENILLE SPREAD
Reg. 6.96, Dollar Day .........................-

Royon Marquisette Panels
Eggshell, Reg. *8c ......... . . . . . . . . . . ........* '

COTTON SPREAD
Reg. 4.98. Dollar Day ........• •................. -

COTTON SPREAD
Reg. 5.97. Dollar Day .................................

CORD EDGE PANELS
Pastels *  White. Reg. 1.49 ......... ..............

36" DRAPERY MATERIALS
Floral Designs. Reg. 98c Yd. Dollar Day ...

PLASTIC CURTAINS
Floral designs 6 plain colon. Reg. 88c • ••

DOTTED PRISCILLAS
Cotton Marquisette. Reg. 1.98. Now on ly......

CAMP STOOLS
Btiung canvas—Rev. 89c. DoUar Day .........

169.00
2.00

5 for 1.00 
4 for 1.00 

39c 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 

57c

FOLDING CAMP COTS
Made of strong canvas. R*g- 9.98. Dollar Day.

ATHLETIC SOX
100% Wool. Reg. 59c ................................ ...

TENNIS RACKET
Sturdily constructed. Reg. 3.95 ....................

FISHING FLYS
Wet and dry. Reb. 25c . . . .—......................

Infants Soft Sole Leather Shoe
Pink, wb'te *  blue. Sixes 3 * 4 .  Reg, 1.79 ... .

GIRLS JEANS
8 ox., side Upper. Broken sixes. Reg. l.M ..

LITTLE GIR1S JEANS
Sixes 3-6x Side xlpper fastener. 8 os. Reg. 1.49

Boys Terry-Cloth SHIRTS
Plaid collars. Short sleeves, knit bottoms. 
Sites x-m-1. White only. Reg. 1.9* ..............

GIRLS BLOUSES
81xea 7-14. Broadcloth. Short aleevps. Peter
Pan collar, Reg. 1.4* .............................. .

Boys Felt COWBOY HATS
Sites a-a-m-l, Lac# brim. Red ................. .

BOYS T SHIRTS
Automatic strip«. Sixes 4-16 Reg. 7*c . . . . . . . .

Poys Plisse SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleevea. Sixes 6-1*. Reg. 1.4* ..............

Boys Broadcloth PAJAMAS
Sites *1«. Middy or coat style. Reg. l.** .. . .

BOYS SHORT SITS
Slsaa 4-8. Knit 4 PI la«« shirts. Rayon Oab
WwMrta. Rag* 1.88 •»•••••«•*»•*•••••••••••,«•««•

Womens Cotton Holf Slips
Eyelette trim, all sites. Reg. l.M .................

Women's and Misses SHORTS
Colors. Small to larft, Washable.
Rag« 2.88 a #•••*•'«. 4 e •••.»#••• e «•• a •••#**•••• ♦

Stripes, Plaids & Plain Colors 
Junior and Misses Sizes

Rayon Dresses
5.98 Value

2  f o r  3 . 0 0

2 for 3.00 
1.00

50c 
. 50c

50c

MEN'S WORK SHOES
ke*. 3.98 Dollar Day ...... ................- .........

CHILDREN'S BOOTS
Flat heels. Reg. 4.98 Dollar D ay .........

BLOUSES
Cotton, rayon, nylon *  linen type 1.98 values.

Women's & Misses T SHIRTS
Assorted colors *  sixes. Reg. 1.98 .................

GABARDINE CAPS
Eye shades red, tan *  yellow All sizes, white 
*  yellow Reg. 98c ............... . . .

SATIN CAPS
Red. gieen gray A tan. Reg 1.29 ................

COOL CAPS
M**h sides Colors, red A green Broken sizes.

-Rag ■—BfiC MM as** a a as » «- — a a ««»»«»

Engineers Gauntlet GLOVES  ̂ Q̂p ] QQ
Special glove ............................ .................  *

DRESS SHIRTS
Broken sixes. Assrt. Colors Reg. 2.39 .. . . . .

SPORT SHIRTS
Plisse, 100 designs. Reg. 1.98 ...................

Men's Toded Blue Denims
Blacks. Reg. 3.49 ....... ....... ........................

MEN'S SHORTS
Broken sites and patterns. IJeg 52c ..............

MEN'S T SHIRTS
White, cool for hot days. Size* a-m-1 ...... .

GIRL'S ANKLETS
Aast, colors and sizes, due, pink, maixe *
White. Reg. 39c values .................. .

LADIES NYLON HOSE
Reg. 79c values ..................—.....................

MEN'S SOX
Elastic tops. Reg. 49c value ...... -

1.00

1.03
3.03 

3 for 1.00 
2 for 88c

10c
\

LADIES GOWNS
Rayon net. s-m-1. Rejf. 98c ............ .

COOL COTTON SLIPS
Built-up shoulders in sixes 34-52. Reg. 1 39 ••

COTTON CAMISOLE
Eyelet trim. Sizes 32-38. Reg. 1.00 .............

RAYON BRIEFS
Btnded *  el-s'lc leg. s-m. Reg. 29c value •...

RAYON BRIEFS
Banded *  elastic leg with nylon trim. S-M-L. 
Reg. 59c value ..............................

PURSES
Bls'-'-s *  h> own* with gold trim. 2.9* value ..

LADIES COTTON BLOUSES
Cool plaids *  solid colors. 82-38. Reg. Me ... .  
__________________S_________________ -

50 Lb. Food Freezer

2 for 150

Features 2 Large Food Fresheners 

Reg. 269.95

—
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WHAT ABE THE 
CHANCES SHE'U. 
eET EK3HTIES 
IN THE*« ITS
FINALS. /HABOTD 
JILL ? ‘
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WHAT SUSPENSE? 
W in  STOVE-
gpA N jacfson
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X »

WITH JILLS 
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BULES, AAAVBS 
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FACE *

V i t s  he»  n e w  concentration
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MOWS STUDVING WITH THE ** 
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ARE YOU POSITIVE ?
I  HATE TO 3tt 

DISTURBED AFTBR 
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OF SOMETHIN«, 

DEAR

W
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WISH 
COULD ]_B/- 
TO KEEP 
0*5 MOUTH 

SMUT K

OH,I Juwr VUNJT \ 
TO SEE WHUT rr I 
FEELS UNE DO BE L
in th ' middle cm
ONS cm THESE DUST 
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la the compatibility of the electric agricultural economic picture la 
milker and the radio. our area."Model Traili Building Takes 

Patience, Precision W ork
milker and the radio.

"That'a that static-free FM re
ception we're so proud of," she 
said.

Miss Knight said the program
has been so successful the station 
wouldn't think of discontinuing It.

"Besides,'' she said, "milk pro
duction probably would drop so 
sharply it might affect the whole PERKINS 

DRUG STORE
FINK

Prescription Sorvica 
Free Delivery —  Phene 

110 W. Kingtmill

Fampa News Staff Writer
to, you like to play with eleo- 
lT  trains,' ehT
Well, any old sport — ourselves 
eluded — can amble merrily up 
a dealer of electric trains and 

ck one out, take It home, follow 
few simple directions 'and get 

e thing to working on the liv
er rom floor.

May Form New Government
PARIS, May 26 —UP— Paul 

Reynaud, last premier before the 
fall of France in 1M0, announced 
Tuesday ha would try to form a 
naw government to represent the 
French at the forthcoming Bigi 
Three talks in Bermuda.

EXTRA SPECIAL ! !MUFFLER FOR « T U R C S  S T E ^ M ^ *  I .  S Û T *...___ ____now exploring in sn
.... ____of the escaping steam is so great

muffler has been placed on each test bore to 
allowing the stesm to expand before escaping.

han that, ha likes to make them. 
[ McConnell has built a t r u l y  
hinlature train layout — scaled 
4th of an Inch to one foot of tha 
etl thing — from the floor up. 
ind, like all modal railroad lay- 
>uts, It is still unfinished.

A d m e w h e r e  b e t w e e n  ISO
jid 200 feet of track has bean 
jullt, without crowding, on a plat-

resort and it also rich in underground stesm pockei 
attempt to harness the stesm for elsctrlc power. B 
that It would keep hotel guests awake, so a giant 
lsssen the noise. The volume of sound is reduced by BARBED

WIRE
NOW ONLY

WH<yD BELIEVE IT?

Cows Like To Hear 
Musical Program

PER
ROLL

See Us for Repair and Re-Model 
Loans. You have 36 months to pay 

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 

For Sale
As Low A s ..... 9 4 V U

The models art not confined to 
he ultra-modern speedy stream- 
inert that roar acroaa tha rolling 
irairtas Of tha waat. There la one
t  B 4  ' “  ' '

Milk-, The station personnel wax lm- 
n say pressed. They changed recorda, 

! played ‘Fool, Fool. Fool.’ The 
light's Holstein turned away.'But two Jer- 
wers1 **y browsed up and showed some

listen- *nterMt'
ibrac- "We decided we'd try a small 
lucky, experiment on soothing the savage 
i tan da beast with music," Miss Knight 
m. *»ld
up to Fruitful (Or Mllkful) Music
>latein The experiment was fruitful, she 
atten- claimed. At milking time, the ata- 
m can tlon now haa a regular program 
aa an called "Moo Music." Dairymen

MINIATURE TRAIN*—are a hobby of Earl McConnell, »S i Mary 
Ellen.. He la shown bara with bit latest, scaled one eighth of an 
inch to one foot. (New« Photo)

er the lu t a  Ft before the turn

wheeler with a 
ta alack and sporting one 

_ long, pointed cowcatchers 
iat ware considered so sfflctsnt 
>t|re the turn of the century. A 
udy little dock engine sits Idly 
r (a be put in' use.

Geuge-t ».«

tured electric trains. Deter he 
found that sits takes up too much 
room and actually coats more to 
build, gor he retried the loyal '0 "  
Gauge and turned to the model 
building HO Gauge. ,

But, trains ars not McConnsll's 
only hobby. Moytes and »till plc- 
"------•-— --------—----------- 1 the

No trsekags is completa without
ballast. A gravel for this is avail- 
abla from any model making com
pany and U applied to the system

Parts of the "HO" <___,------
locomotives and cars art so tiny 
bne should almost be A watchmak
er befora attempting to tinker 
Ck-itn them. But, with tha aid of 
L minute screwdriver, a magnify
ing glass, and patlsnce plus tha 
[ova of making something, a man 
t>r woman can work out hta own 
model railroad on tha sama scale 
ta McConnell has.

Small Down Payment —  Pleas* Call Us for Terms
2%  Cash Discount allowed on matsrial in amount* mere 
than S I0.00 if naid by tha 10th of tha month following

tures have now surpassed 
trains.

One of the city's best amateur 
movie cameramen, McConnell has 
invsstsd quit* a young fortune In 
cameras, projectors, film and ex
tra attachments. WAn the com
mittee was working on G r a y  
County's -«0th Anniversary, they 
selected McConnell to take t h e 
moving pictures of ths unveiling

"LET US SERVE YOU"
LYN N  BO YD

"GOOD LUMBER"
SOS'S. CUTLER PHONEBirr IT DOESN'T stop there. It 

is the usasi thing for someone
having movies to show to ask  
McConnell:

"Would ”Ou show them for ust" 
"Yeah, sure would. Be glad to." 

is the usual easy answer they get.

No Appointment Necessary

Locomotive from the kits now 
lavailkbi# on (he market. He has 

f ix  or eight different typea o f  
[team anginas, including the large 
[' Mountain Type" with two six- 
[wheel oats of driver- wheels.
I Modal dlaoeia, McConnell says,
' are ghoul tha eanleat to put toceth- 
qr, the hard eat job is painting them.

AS.THE TINY trains m o v e  
• roup# the layout, erase o v e r  
»witch*« i imb hills, travel under 
ige fountains and come roaring 
out over one of three different 
type bridges, the spectator can  
aee ovary known type of freight 
car Along with its own railroad 
lnaignla.

In tha switching yards can be 
seen realistically-built buildings | 
signal towers, stations, c a t t l e  
pens, and In ana corner a huge 
grain elevator, all built to scale 
McConnell made the groin eleva
tor from his own plan, rather 
than relying on kits as he did on 
the other model buildings

Accident Follows 
Stripe Painting

Not 2« hours after warning 
stripes hud been painted on the 
streets leading to the Intersection, 
there was a three-car collision at 
Foater and Somerville with eati- 
mated damages of <1.000 to one 
car.

Sgt. Edward O. Back. 2* of Am
arillo, a U. 8, Marine, and Oliver 
D. Hendaraon. 12. of Borgerv were 
atopped properly at the intersec
tion for a red light, city police 
said, when a car driven by Billy 
t~ t ight, 17,. of 1021 F.. Browning,

EYES EXAMINED
> M"*

GLASSES ( f
FITTED A

collided with tha other two ve
hicle*.

A citation was handed to Light 
on a charga nf following another 
vehicle ton closely, police said. 
Henderson's car had ths heaviest 
damage.

EXIT. LAUGHING—Actress Shirley Booth uses a screw driver ; 
to point to e door In New York's Empirs Theater which will »¿on ; 
come down with the rent nf the 60-year-old playhouse. Written; 
cn the door are the signatures of actors and actresses that took' 
pert in • ferewell progrsm. "Highlights of the Empire," Broad-1 

way's way of bidding farewell to the famous old theater. I

Arto Student* Earn 
Top Honor* At ACC

Gordon A. Frsshler of Psmpa 
and Mary Beth D'Spaln of McLean 
graduated anmma cum laud* at j 
Abilene Christian College t h 1 a 
week.

Frashier 1» the son of Mr., and 
Mr*, t o .  Frashier. Star Route 
Two. who attended the exercise«. 
Both Miss D'8p*in and Frsshler 
receive* bachelor of acienc* de-

Dr. Marion N. Roberts, Optometrist 
107 N. CUTLER107 N. CUYLER

LAMBS
...seated at an automatic elect ncTrbnef'liJ “find out 
how easy ironing can really be.

'When you sit down at an ironer, you use only 40% 
more energy thsn is expended when you sit perfectly 
still. Compare that to standing up with an old- 
fashioned hand iron, which uses as much energy as 
shoveling a ton of coal.

Ladies, be seated, and make ironing a sit-down snap.

DO YOUR BANKING TUESDAY

'A Friendly Bank with Friendly Sdirle*' 

MEMBER FDIC PUBLIC B IB  V IC I
first National Bank

PAMPA OPTICAL

No money down
c i ò  c i c l i



Ike's Policy jTkree More W ildcats Located Robertson 
On Gas, Oil ¡In Roberts County T h is W eek Given Life
^  I  L A  e l  Oilfield activity thmtighmit tha,---------*— £---------------------------------------—     " ■ -    1 J VERNON. Tex., *tay

IS ; >S— Program F re v le « »  
l:*e —a merkan Cowbojr 
l.uo—Teamed for i ’aaoe
S :4G— Bibla ruppale _
3t:»o—American 3VJt 4k Humor
1:10—Öden'.» Ka'daw 
SUM)—Dog* Around Tow «
1:18__wltai'a Y «u r Trouble
l:30-^Amerlcan lnventorjr 
4:00—Living Dook „
4 :»0—Operuiloii Safrty 
4:45-*>'laah Uordmi Bertel 
8:00—Cowboy <ì-JUni .
6:50—Ramar ot ih « .lunate 
«:00—INS Weekly b ew »
8:16—New « A  Weather 
«:S0—Kaleldoaeone Variety 
1:00—Goodyear Playhouae 
1:00—Yurr# TV  Theater 
9 ;io—This la the L lle  v 

l«:0fl—doing Piare«
10:10—T V  Ckoaaupa 
10:18—NBC Weekly New a 

le a th e r

Now the 
have i#v 
home c 

Boys og<

Hie }ï tutina Bailtj îienrsthe location of throe more wild
cat« la Robert» County.

Superior Oil Company ataked out 
one with a potential depth of 5.000 
feet, eome five mllea weat of Mi
ami.

Shamrock Oil and Gaa Company 
located the other two. both at;; 
mllea aouthweat of Miami with 
propoaed deptha of 4,300 feet.

Five regular wells were also re-

?»rted by the area office of the 
exa* Railroad Commt&eion.
Four gassers and four o 1 I e r a 

were completed during the past 
week; and there waa one amended 
location.

These are the statistical 
Carson County

T. J. Wagner Jr. — E. F. Bryan 
Ectat* No. 1 — Located 330‘ from 
E and 900' from N line of NE-t 
of Section 10T, Block 4 — UON 

- - j  ml N from Skelly- 
PD |200'

Hutchinson County
Jack John."on

* WASHINGTON. May SO UP - 
[ Pis business. Including the oil and 
gaa Industrie*, ran look for a atsf»- 
ment on the Elsenhower adminis
tration's new anti-monopoly policy 
in three or four weeks.

A Justice Department spokesman 
Mid "Saturday It will be unveiled 
about mid-June, after a "re-ex- 
animation" of the whole anti-trust
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Wildcat Reports Circulât4 00—KFDA TV  Movie Time » 
8:00—World New* I
8:05—Weather Vane 
,1:15—Music from Out of the W ert 
8 itO—Travelogue -
.. oo—Amarillo A ir Force Band 
« :JO—Private Secretory 
7:00—Toast of the Town 
* :00— Kred Waring 
8:30—Music Box 
l  OO^The W eb ..........

Canton County -98t ft. to 4123 ft., cemented with
is G. Whittenburg No. 355 sack*; recovered 90 ft. oi l :  
dorris; Sec. 4. Blk. M-4, and ga* cut mud. 1770 ft. clean 
W-L; drilled to 710# ft. oil; gravity, 43.7 degrees; recov-J

flowing;
drilling below 7114 ft. pressure, 50-515 lbs.; 20 minute 

shut In pressure, 950 tbs ; ran 
1 L, C. achlumberger; perforated 28 shots, 

set packer and tubing 
swabing oil load.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 20 J. Hag-1 
«, Blk. 2, I&GN Sur- 

990 ft. from N-L and 1650 ft.
...__ _____ set 7 In. liner between

41, Blk. mas ft. and 4089 ft., cemented!
well flowed 4t.8 
JtrOugh 1-2 In. t

in limeatone. shale, granite wash ered- 210 ft. salty water 
stringers; C ‘ '  1

Hale County 
Russell Maguire No.

Wheeler; Sec. 51. Wit. A-4, ER&RR 4113-30 ft.;
. from N-L and 680 at 4008 ft, 
drilled' to 3380 ft.; q ■■ 

run a 8 5 8 in, pipe. gRld; gec.
Hansford County v vey. 1 '

Co. from E-L;

9:30—Musto H ill Vartattas 
10:00— Nawa Final 
10:08—Snorts Revlaw 
10:10—Weather Vane 
10 ;15—Ke»ture Film

Interlocks, which sometimes are Survey 
ttaed.to stifle competition, are of town -
snore than academic'interest to the JtatcMaaon County Survey; 1980 ft,
oil world Two years ago most of D. C. 'Casey— Jack Johnson "B ” ft, from W-L;
the nation's big petroleum compan- No. 17 (»cated 330’ from 8 and preparing to
tee. along with bther industrial Bro' from E lines of NW-4 of Sec-
giants, were put on the grid by Hon 12 — Block M-18 — 15 mi.! Humble Oil and Refining
the government's business-policing 8W from Morse — PD 3250'. (AB- No. 1 H. J. Collier
agency, the Federal Trade Com- AM Survey» >• 1, Washington County RR Survey; with 300 sacks
mission. It acruséd them of clever-• D. C. Casey— Jack Johnson “B ". 2440 ft. from NAW-L; drilling be- BO in 7 hrs. 
ly evading the Clayton Anti-Trust No. 18 - Located 330' from 8 low 4509 ft. in asndy limestone, choke’; gas- tested 583 MCF; gas
Act through "Indirect" interlocks and E lines bf NW-4 of Section; Texas Co. No. 1 T. J. Blake- oil ratio, 4128:1; tubing pressure. 1
•r jointly-owned affiliates. j 12. Blk. M-18 15 ml. SE from mor»; Ssc. 30, Blk. 4-T, TANO no lbs.; flowed 44.18 BO in 8

The Democratic-controlled com- Morse — PD 3210'. (ABAM 8ur- Survey:„660 ft. from E:L and 1980 hrs. through 5-8 In. choke? g a s
mission appealed to Congress for vey). ft. from S-L; potential depth, 870 tested 608 MCF; gaa oil r a t i o . I
corrective legislation. It said /he Robert« County ft.: rigging up rotary. 14581:1: tubing pressure, • 125 lbs. ; 1
Clayton Act needed more “ teeth” | Superior OH Company - -  Beu- * Lamb County . testing.
and Harahef penalties "to cover i»h Edge No. 8168 — Located 990' 8*" Juan Exploring Co (George( Gl|,f ou c,,— No 21 j  H
certain Interlocking relationship* from E and 1660' from S line of Uvermorel No. t P. 'E. Jones; , ard; Sec- g Bik 2 jg.G^ 8ur. 
not now prohibited." • Sec. i«j. Blk. M-2 - BSAF Sur *"»». 16, Lge. 887. Abner Taylor VeV; actual location has b e e n 1

The plea got no where until this Vey. 5 mi. w from MIînrïnPD 5000'.f®urvey: 330 ft. from SAW-L; drill chan?ed to 1650 ft. from S-L and 
year when thres Démocratie sen-j Sh, mrock oil A Gas Corporation *tem l«*1- *m '6403 ft.; open 6 990 ft ,rom W.L 
store Hubert H. Humphrey ^ Maddox No. 9 330' from I horns; recovered 1500 ft. RHifht R Jf 0it c  No 2 O McCui«-a  xs, t z  »
s « * -  ; «  - w  •" -  «je» « r r ; .y ™ s sSl e t s s . ïz sz .v * r . » . . .  « >*»v .shurmoik Oil *  Ga« Corporation fl . - -  h Pâ. tack*; act 5 1*2 in. liner between

L. A. Maddox No. 10 ~  1M0* ^vertd ¿ ’ n oil and m  cut •*» it*, cemented
from south and 2970' from west ft h. avv oil and eas wUh 150 sarka; cored twice be-

° fc S*Cllon ’ W' ,M-2 cut mudT contained 15 25 per cent l 've*n 4039 «• " nd 4039 «•: drll‘
BSAF Survey 6 mile* SW from 0„. flowint pressure 120-875 fbs. ; *tem test, 4079-89 ft.; open 5 hours.
Miami -- PD 4200 . 115 ' minute shut in pressure, 185 lhrou*h «  »

l^loor« ( ounty min. trated 17 MCF: decreased to
1 'Sinclair Oil A Ga* Oomftany Parmer Countv j* MCF. *nd of taat; recovered
K. D. Bergeson No. 1 -- 330' from Kd ^ McCollum No.’ 1 W. M. 60 i(- 0,1 cut mud, 1185 ft. clean 
west and 1320' from north line of sherlev: Sec. 87. Blk. H. Thomas;?.11, ,130 11 ' sightly aalty water; 
NE-4 of Section 31. Block 44 — Kellv Sub. Survey; 660 ft. from n<*wi'’ K pressure. 15-450 lbs.; 20

19 ml. 8W fram Dumas. PD 3500' saw -L of NE-4•' drilling below minutc *hut in pressure, 970 lbs.;
1 HJ-TC- Survey. 120o ft. !ran »chlumberger; waiting on ce-
| Sinclair Oil A G** Company ; Robert* County ment. t
J. Morton No. 2 630'7rom north Çahot Carbon • Or. No. 1 J. G.' Phillip* Petroleum Co. No. 1 Ls-
anti 1930' from east-lines of Sec- Morrison et al: Sec. 12. Blk. C, rona; Sec. 168, Blk. M-2. BSAF
tton 362. Block 44 —• 5 ml N GAM Survey 60 ft. from 8 L and Survey; 380v ft. from N-L and
from Duma* — p d  3200' HATC 660 ft. from’ W-L of SW-4; drilling 3-76 ft. from E-L; drilling below 
Survey. (n shale and salt water at 996 ¿863 ft.

1_________ ; .  (t.: 5500 ft, in hole, plugging o ff1 River Ga* Co. No. t Red
AMENDED LOCATION " salt water. “ ' ' -  '*  “ “

Hutchtn on County Gulf Oil Corp
j Puckett A McGill — Gulf-Sstr- Haggard: Sec.

located 330’ from Survey; 2310 fr 
S and W line* of N-2 of NE 4 of ft from W-L~

AAR Survey between 8620
PD 3200'. drill stem test, 6625-67 ft.

blow; tool plugged 27 In.;
------ -— . laged 3«o ft. drilling mud

¡drill »tern test*, «036-67 I 
, h n 6638-67 ft. ; tool plugged

COLD COMFORT—Demonstrating a new technique in h#art
surgery, Adele Masulis allows herself to be “ froien” tn Michael 
Reese Hospital, Chicago. The patient is packed In shaved ice and 
the body temperature is brought down to .79 degrees to combat 
the problem of ppor circulation. So far, three patierjts, who 
^  '■‘i^ m iæ  might have died, have been suceeaaiuUy •frozen.’̂ *

Iexige le ‘Father ot  Tear’
NEW YORK, May 28 —UP—I 

ry Cabot Lodga Jr., Unitad tt 
ambassador to tha United St 
and father of two aons. waa nai 
"father of the year" Thursday 
the National Fathar’s Day C 
mlttee.

r •i«velop«i 
writ® or 

^  ffm« ttr 
- . t®̂ d. Ma(AB- No. 1 H.

Killers Decapitate, 
Shoot Korean Vet

PERRY. Okla.. May 80—UP-- 
CpI, Robert Wayne Smith, 21-year- 
old Korean war veteran whose 
headless body was found near 
Perry Monday, was shot twice 
with a large-cialiber weapon. Fort 
Sill military police reported Satur-

, , ,  n*n J!
relation*
anna mea
tatara fit 
new hav 
tha Pai 
«bouaandi 
tavtad. If 
*11. HU!

front S line of 
Sec. 168. Blk. M-2 BSAF Sur
vey. 5 mi. W from Miami PD 5000'.

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corporation 
L. A. Maddox No. 9 — 350' from 

west and 990' from north I In« of 
Section 158. Block M-2. BSAF Sur-

m u»,« ..>“  vwir, - r  — „
(Minimum n* three S-eotnt U«ea.)
1 u »r  —. Xka par Una.

CLA88IFIKO R ATE »
1 Daya -  *2« Bar Una par ««*.
S Dava — 17c par Una par day.
4 Daya — Ur. par Una par day.
« Dava — 15« par tlna oar day.
4 Day« -  14« per Una par day. . 
t Day« <or lencert -  U« oar Una 
The Vtm jt New« will net be re

sponsible for mere than ona dav oa 
armra appaartna tn thta taaua Call In 
tmm*dl«*alv whan vou rind an »rrar

Smith, of Cimarron. Kan., waa 
on terminal leave from Camp Car- 
son, Colo., when alain. He ap
parently came to Oklahoma after 
visiting Miss Cora Lee Johnston. 
18. In Alexandria, La., early in 
April.

Mis* Johnston told officer* »he 
dated Smith April 5. Walter -W. 
Gatlin of Alexandria laid he saw 
Smith get into a car with two other 
men April 8. .

A coroner'* jury estreated 
Smith had been dead about ai;: 
yveek* when his body was found 
by a farm boy on a crew south
east of Perry. Hi* head was found 
In the eame arei

But the Republican • controlled 
Senate Judiciary committee has 
made no( move to hold hearing* on 
the measur.«, apparently pending 
exposition of Brownell* policy.
Brownell has not disclosed whether 
his statement will rover interlock* 
bit' a spokesman emphasised that 
the entire anti-trust situation is be
ing surveyed

Politic» Changes 
Meantime, the political complex

ion of the FTC is rhanging and 
aorne observe).« believe this will 
lead to policy revisions in relation 
to competitive business. Republic
an Edward F Howrey has succeed
ed John Carson a.« chairman, and, 
tn*h Commissioner !<nw«l! B. Ma
son. forms a formidable GOP mi
nority. The Republiran* will take 
majority control in September 
vdien Democratic Commissioner ford .No. 1 
Stephen J, Spingam's lerm expires 
This will leave former Sen- James Sec. 39. Blk 
M. Mead and Albert A Carretta 3 mt. W from Borger
■a the Democatic members. '----- 2

Oil industry and other big txiai- aOU. COMPLETION*
Hess lawyer* were tuned In this Roberta Com
Week on another Supreme Court Gulf Oil Corporator 
ruling on interlocks. Because of Haggard No. - - O 
points previously raised by the FTC 53. Acidized 5-14-53 with 500 gal.«: 
thF decision was of more than pass- * Potential 19 — G-O Ratio 59.934 
Ing interest. j— -Gravity 48.5 — Located 990'

Substance of it was that s direc- from W and 1650' from S linqg of
tor of three sets of competlivg rom- Sec. 6. Blk. j;~ TAGN- Survey
panics can not be penalized after Top 0/ Pay 4063 — Total Depth
he already had resigned from the 4075 (well drilled to 407*' and
boards of companies in direct com- plugged back to 4076') -v Casing

SPIR ITU AL READINGS. 0 tt lf f£ t tö «  
rua-r&nt^d Colnrtd wejcom«. FJion* 
S928. Mr«. C. C. Chandler, 71* * .

YOUR PAPER? *
The News provides a special 
service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service otter 6:00 
p.m. and before 7 00 p.m.

Call 666
4LCm tOf.(C8~A SOX'TMfWiS eiwt-M 

501SW. Box 292 Meat Than  alt* 
K nnt bn snufit r o mrt>Wor|«T

S Special Nances
"AirPart«- for Bom« Cara,
Mom« Part» for AH Cara" 

PANH AND LE  WRECKING CO. 
Miami Hlchwav -  Phan* 44M 

. Opan 7 Day « Waak 
PAM PjT  BOWL — b e  par Maw apae* 

1st rat*« tor privet« partlaa. U t  N .

e next day,

Dallasite To Speak 
At Kick-Off Dinner 
In Methodist Church

-j- Roy E. Farrow of Dallas will be 
guest Si'eaker for a budget cam- 

i oaign kick-off dinner of tha First 
Mathodiai Church tn Fellowship

No. 14. J o h n  A. HAGN Survey; 1900 ft. from
6, Blk. 2. IAGN N-L and 860 ft. from K-L: set

. t.om N-L and 990 5 1-2 In. pipe at depth bf 8101 ft., 
’ cored three time* cemented with 300 aaevs; clean- 
ft. and 8867 ft.; ing out.

weak 8hamrock Oil and Ga* Co. No.
; recov * Beulah Edge; Sec. 167, Blk. M-2,
1; tw o  BSAF Survey;' 990 ft. from N L
It. and and 330 ft. from E-L of NE-4; set

b o t h 5 1-2 in. pipe at depth of 4120
Ift.^j-emented with 150 gacks; per- 

J. Hag- forated 72 «hot*, 4098-4116 ft.; set 
3N Sur- packer and tubing at 4108 ft.; well

STEAtt Fl&M  NATURE’S 80ILER—Here, resembling .mail
oil gusBers, are two steam bores In Wpirakei. New Zealand
Scientists are boring 1500 feet below the earth’s surface- in an 
attempt to  harness underground steam which they hope to use toThe church is planning to in

corporate part of tts building pro
gram into the regular budget.

Farrow is tha director of the 
Methodist College Foundation and 
author of a pledge campaign plan 
used extensively by c h u r c h e s

rimes:. coring ADDINGTON'8 WKBTERN MTC 
Sonrtaman'a H«a4em rt«ra 
PAMt-S MONUMENT *30. 

RDWAKO PORAN. OWNHE-M 
mi K HAM VERTER. PHONE 1

throughout Texas. LOST FenuOa boxer pop. t^neflppij 
ear«. Anawer* lo  nomo , ’ T p W ' 
•’ all 1494 tor Bob Obion. 1117 Hoff.

LOST: Brown «ult ca»a > «ltM n J > i « - a  
pa and Sweelwatar, Okta. Friday 
night. CaU I I 9-J. ________    ,

13 lutines« Opportunity 1J
GROCERY STORE"for «ata ar trada 

for Pampa propart). Tarma In OPS 
group 1. Can 5949. _ _ _ _ _ _

All team worker* are to be pres 
ent for the dinner.

U. S. Wells
Down By 29

nita; drill stem teat. 4074-4119 urday because he submitted to liej 
open 1 1-4 bra. through 5-8 detector teata white being ques- 
■hoke; gas In 1 hr. tested It  Honed about the April slaying of 
'; recovered 95 ft. heavy gaa 11-year-old Phyllia Jean Warren 
mud. 270 ft. heavy oil and April 11.
cut mud; 90 ft. mud cut oil.| A district court Jury acquitted 
. alight mud cut oil; flowing the 21-year-old Indian of murder 
lure,-zero; 30 minute ahut In charges late Friday after a Kansas 
lure, 900 lb.; hydrostatic City police captain who adminia- 
lure, 2100 lbs.; cored twice tered the lie test* testified he be- 
een 4119 ft. and 4135 ft.; re- lleved Youngwolfe innocent, 
red dolomite; drill stem test, At one time, Youngwolfe gave, 
36 ft.; opar. i  hr 4f> raX.T officer« a statement saying he 
vered w« ft. heavy gas cut killed the girl. But he repudiated 
. 215 ft. gas and mud. cut salt, tha statement later, saying tt waa 
I; flowing pressure, 0-500: the result of threats by Tulsa 
30 minute ehut in pressure.; county officers, 

lb*.; ran'achlumberger to 4137 Capt. Phil Hoyt speared a* the
cleaning out. _______final defense witness tn deacriba
wtaii Oil and GA* Co. No. 11 the lie detector teats. He said the

like

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP— 1/ . . .  AA •
Agriculture Department officials I x C C p  f l  H U  M O V l i l Q  
and farm state congressmen got a DAIJ.A8. M.V 3» UP The t *  
allcht respite from the presauie-of tVHgion Benn Binio„  of
skidding farm pnee* Saturday V«gaa Nev., ha* been shifted 
when for the second time In nine tB San Antonio (rom Da„ g), „ut 
months farmers return* inched up- Blnion ,  , ttorntv Mid Saturday ha
w .r ' ... . . would aeek removal of tha case

A monthly department report from Texas.
Fnday showed a rise of about; . • . ‘ . . _, , 1
th ee-fourth* of one per rent in An ?rd*r '""» 'e rr in g  Junsdlc- 
price* farmer* received for the 1,0*J oi _,h* _T*** lror"  F'*der*l 
crop «* m.d May Jl,dS* T- Whitfield Davidson*

It's ndt a big gain, but at C?'!rt 1,L Dal!5? to -lhai  ^*der» 1 
least it'« not another decline, waa -'u<'lt* Ben Rice in San Antopm
the W *v nne offTcTAT irut ---------------- has been approved by Judge Jo-;

Irontcailv. foo.1 price* showed **pH Hutcneaon tu me rum CourF 
one of the biggest hikes in llvmg of Circuit Appeals. New Orleans 
expenses for the man who pro- Binion s attorney, Nash Adams, 
guces it. said ha would appear before Judge

It ia living and production costs B*r* in San Antonio Monday aak- 
which are putting the squeeze on that the case be tried outside 
farm income this year, expected T*x»*- a
te hit it* lowest level in 10 year*.! Texa* authorities hav« been tin- 
Prices of things farmers-sell move succesaful tn getting Binion extra
down fast while their costs stay dieted to Texas to face a state
T -  ____________________; charge of epermUag a policy gafae. fmm F , nd from

• . - ■ ' i ........... x.-— Bowers NCT-1, Sec. 89

-tai ■«

graphs on Youngwotfe looked 
those of many thousands of per
sons who have been given lie de
tector testa and were telling the 
truth."

Shake« 1.760 Hand«
WASHINGTON, May 30 - U P~  

Prestdent Elsenhower s right hand 
probaly was a bit sore Thursday 
morning. In two hours and 15 min
ute« Wednesday, he shook hands 
with 1.269 per*«>n* at the annual 
White Hou*c reception for veter
an* hospitalized in the Washington 
area. •_____  ._________

« I  Tax: f. b. Pampa. Texas, w i l l  
amt without flati Mata.

There Is no trade-in and cash »144 
he paid within thirty («• ) daya of 
delivery and acceptance.

Bid« will be accompanied by a bond 
or dashter'a check In tha amount of 
five per cent bf the hid an prm-ided by 
Article 73«. RUS. and «hall he open
ed and read 4» the Countv Tourt Room 
at the time set out above.

The Tourt t eaarves the right IP 
waive all technicalltlw and to yajae* 
• ny or att hid».

CH ARM R THUT,
; Countv Clerk,

CONFERENCE ROOM TO ALTAR—Giving up his position •* 
controller of International Business Machine’s World Trade Cor
poration, George M. Morrison. 39. is going into the ministry. 
Shown above with hi* wife Jnd two children, Morrison says he'll 
return to Toronto, Canada, to begin three year»' study at Emma
nuel College. Morrison is a graduate of the University of Toronto-

THE ONLY SUNSHINE BP7TV 
6ETS 16 WHEN SNC'S TAlONt 
THE MELTED CHOCOLATES 
OUT OP THE WlhtoOWi A*—

YEAH—SHE 0U6HT TO 
GET our »4 THE SUN -  
AND THAT FOUNTAIN (  
IS FOUR DEEP EVERY I 
Q4Y FROM EIGHT ^  

.TO  SIX

f rwto cones, 
one walnut- 
one pecan-

HEY, BERTHA— 
NOW COME >OU 
LOOK 60 P*LE P 
HOW COME HO 
T4N? YA 0ÜGWT 
TO GET OUT IN 

THE SUN y  
\  /MORE - y

had a  helper, 
airsHE-cjUrr 
AMD W W BCK 
IDDRMNG A 
k  TRU CK—

r  r ’M NEXT/
A  PINT CF* 

TUTTI FRUTTI.
THAT BIG TAH 

^ 7  ADONIS OUGHT t »  
¿1/7 GET A LITTLE RUE

BY GETTlN'A J 0 8  
v  SOMEWHERE.1 j

* I Hospital Rtltasts 
Wey Two Aftsr Mishap
it. • ^ * ---  ‘

Oilfiald Canvas

PAMPA TENT l  
AWNING CO. •'

Fhone 1112.
217 I .  I » w n  «,•*

HUE /MORE, 
h WATER/ Ì

e f e s i n a - ^  I

/ I n W  * Y kin 1 r/ Lap.



21 M a l» HglP W w tr t

BOYS!
21 40 Moving - Tran if »r 40 42

.... "  TOc f f  ■’ T fcLW rt*
Insured Anywhere AnytimePhone »MO

acht

Now that school ii out, wo 
have several vacancies on our 
home delivery routes . 

Boys ages 12 to 15.

•  Go6d Monoy 
0  Good Hours

With Pompa's Preferred, 
Newspaper

SEE—

Chas. Scott
Circulation Mgr., Daily News

SI* ->• Ottleeple Phon
^^ROcroiíarsoÑ

i  Transfer —- Storage
Aereen the street er «creoe the dation
916 W . Brown Ph. 934
41 * Nursery 41

PKTSR PAÑ ITÍKDÉROARTEN
AND NURSERY 

1111 It. Fnrnoto Phone SOIS

n . , .  a

».*Bsa
Lewnn Service

«IS4

Laundry
eCW i!B tl‘3 il^ y . tebleeWWe ¿on. 

on etretehere. Mr». «¿ o ch e , phone
30SS et SIS N

6 7 Furniture
bdvto. ■■■■ 

R e p o t

4395 Furnished

~Sf
K H n n B i K S f i t ^ i M T f r T ^ i i i u i :

W p  covere »n «" Crepe«. F.perienced 
ore. A ll work guaranteed.

Household Goods 68

p cover, 
operator».

68
■f’ W C f t ,  ■ ■ ■ _____
tor. ueed (  month«, like new. r « f .  
price SS1S.SS. Now S13S.S5 Term«.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
10* 8. Cuvier phone I I I

Ï Î  Lewnmower Service 45

PIC

Today!
"SALESMAN WANTED:

«lice pernotto llty, neet appearance, 
tient opportunity: Apply In pee- 

.. No phone cells.
nger Sewing Mochine Co

I I «  y . Cuyler__________

r ilO N B  42 

H  Diyl
33 *12 K. FIELD
i, Sand, Gravai 46

M
t‘S BAND *  GRa VMl

f r ^ w i i r
47 Piawi ng Yard Work 47

raL2en!'i pt^1.*nif77-M

44 Shrubbery 4»

Tner’ 
UP—Halt
ed SUtae 
ed States 
as named 
irsday by 
Uy Conn

ed until S 
on earn« 

ed. until 
iday pepV 
Saturday! 
Saturday.

22 Femóle Help Wonted 22
SÏA lfS ~MOÑK Y » t  höme- Üfdr«T«ing 

envelopes for advert Ur re. Uee type
write or longhand. Hood full, apare- 

t-v  lfm « earning«, riatlefarilon gunran. 
1 . teed. Mail SI (or inetriHUIon manual.

, T r «n «rio. -J».0. Bòa 1*41, Wichita,

49 Cess Pools - fonks 49
a s u K o u r T lgPlM~

cleaned Insured. C. U
K 7 «4 2 - R  Day ISO. SIS 8. Cuyler.

mt
«

25 Selesmen Wonted ■ 25 SJ

Bicycle Shops
'S dh<E s r iö T

55

r Ä Ä . w . w
Frost.

Aporfmonts §5

T o  îtBîST~îor summer; nice 1 room 
(tiruished apartment, privets bath. 
bUla paid. llT.se month. Adulta, t i t  
N. Warren. Phons M il-J

öin r I, (u m ìe h e d ”
Trete bath, (or

'modern,'
(or rani.

oneIII
IfO STM JS 'f: f  (loom furnished apert 

ment with garage, bills paid, *41.SO 
month. Also 2 room furnlehed apart
ment, hills paid, with jrarage, »37.SO

3 N.
month, Pbons lt«t-W -: 
ROOM furnish'

' paid, electric rdï 
Frost. Phono 5Ó30

ed apCVtmenu 
refrigerator. St
M-W.

I  ROOM furnished apartment for
rent. 711 N. Hobart. Phone 24J5-W.

bilia
garage, »SU
all child, in-

103 Roal Kstoto for Solo 102

At r
SPECIAL HOMES •

type. Smell down payments. 
Lots and Acreage.

Take a Look:
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

Phone lOtS.W ________42« Crest
M. P. Ootf'ns, Realtor

» s r ix p r

102 REAL (STATE 103
OWNTtR fiev ln * tows. W ill sell mv

hmn* valued HUM. Assume loan at
4% Interest with only S10 transfer 
fee. Possession June ». «ST N.

Ph. 1 !««. S3« - -  Cymbe-Worley Bldg.
ïwnef r^ 'room  house!_______^  fey ! owner _______ _____

furnished. U r g e  garage, close in.
Price *r.,unt). « 3t 3.__Somerville.

P ò h  SALE ; I  room modern house. 
Mills 8uh-dfvtol«m near Celanese 
plant. Price |2SM. Inquire 1111 g
Christy.

I  h o o i l  turnlshed apartment 
' paid, private hath,

month. Couple or 1 smi 
quira illJy\_K ro*t. P tw n jJ l*9

rivale
FOR RALK hy owner leaving town: ,|u„ .  . . .  , lv ...  „ .... , - ^ f t

KSÎSom^e" 2U p?«.4 j
living room suite, coffee table, com -!__bath. Imiulre sis pi^Bomervi is.
bins lion radio and record plkyer 
cabinet style, dining room suite with 
breakfront. china cabinet, breakfaat 
set snd mtscellaneous Item» 1 rlced 
reasonable. He« at 719 N. Frost.

«29 » . Cuyler____________ Phone 9:
Newton Furnitur« Stör«

p h . » i __________ _ ü *  * J i ®
6 9  M lg ca U u n a o u « f t  b o to  » 9

Gard«n Hose ond Tool*
Dspsndsbla Merchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
M l ■■ Brows Phone 1Î2»

l l f li i l f ' l f i V *  ir«1« ! iW> k  Twt- 
ford after «  p a

Î  ROOM efficiency apartment, ■ pri- 
vate bath, bills paid, does In. Call
233*. ■ ___________

Ca r OK I  Room furnlehed apartment.1 spa
.Electrolux, bills paid, children
canted. »3« W. Craven. ______

EXTRA Large i  Room apartment, 
newly decorated, private bath, bills

J. Wade Duncan
R EAL E STATF  — O n, — W ATTLE
109 W. Kingsmlll —  Ph. 312
__ “ IT Tesre In the Pannsndle”

FOR HC5MES OR FARMS
Quentin WiJIiams

209 Hughes Bldg. 
Phones 800 - 1588

Dwight ___________
w m . t  Fr a s e r

I t «  V^K In jm m 'li *
F o r ” 8 A L i  by Owner 4 room *n3 

bath, doubla garage. I l l «  8. Hobart. 
F o r  SALflT^fwo 4 room hou««». «21 

K. Campbell,

& CO.
Inap ranee

Ph I«44

C. Vollmert
"4« Years In the Phnhandle“  

R EAL ESTATE — O IL  LEASES
ROYALTIES

304 E. Foster —  Ph. 5018-W
Hatinya SoUrtfd A AppteeUted

Ben R. Whitt, Real Estate
PHONE 414« « 14 8. NELSON

S A U tl Sacrifice eqtilty In 3 
home, with attached ga-

PAMPA
107 liKoms Property 107
A t> A nTEte ft 5Ü ÄÄ “ f or"~ïaTë—òr

trade. Will taka small house 
deal. H t 8. tluyler. Ph. »3 4 -jt.

111

N EWS, SUNDAY, M AY 31, 1953 • "  Pope 23 
120 Automobile» For Sola »20
f i îrn P L V  M<5rTH 4 door sedan T è i 

sals, radio A heater personal car. 
Call Dr. Rqeinai. 4*00 or 1*14.
, Pl a in T m o i OR 'c o .T T

L I  N Prest 1 • Phone MbOut-of-Town Prop. I l l
(5r  8ALE : S bedroom stucco bouse, 
a block from school, oh ally nower, 
4 lot« with houA«. I n*t at 1st tom* for 
electric rang»* arul automatic waxh- 
»r. Carries 80*̂  
p ««r. Call 104

Í6% FUA 
- or 12ÄJ

loan. In Whtta 
after 5 i».m. 1

113 Prop.-To-Bo- Moved 113
m U f t ' i V  sala to be moved or stay. ; 

1004 E. Dentar.__________________ PONTIAC

FOR _ _  
bedroom

__lM^e, 184 N. Nalaon.
IT"ROOM! house with 
0 on north

3 room rental* 
Faulkner. Special prie« 

$4»r«0. Phone 3294-W.

paid,' |w0 month. 1011 K. Francia.
2 ROÓM fuiniiihed modern apiTrtment. 

billa paid. Inquire Tom a Place on 
IÖ. Frederic.

THOMPSON H Aht)W ARE  
A Dependable Source of 8upply

for Tour Hardware Needs

U lises.»

Memory Gardens of 
Pampa, Inc.

, , ,  has »red  for two men for public 
relations work In this area, insur
ance men, school teachers end min
isters fit well in our hueldae«. We 

-  row have 714 properly owners In 
■  the Penipe - Boig-r eras, with 
^-thousands of famlilaa yet to-be con

tacted. If Interested, come to Room 
211, Hughes Bldg., . from 5 30 to
i a >  ¿ g  ____________ ___ ______ j
32 Rug Clean!nq 32
'  T a B F a  DTJJTa  n .K A N E n S

Ruga, earpaling, upholstery cleaned - 
—  I. Phone 3*77.

BR PHONE 4SI»
Thin«» to Eat__57

7for ~MÏÎ*, ll.o^ each. 
h. Call 2011. lAafor».ad.

RABÍ 
__«ra.

60
_  « A t a

flA T j. g L E A N ^ A  ^ ^ i,

for sale; buca«, doe«, fry- 
____ R_Dwight. Phona_4«23Ll.

Clothing 60
CUSTOM MADE 

™ .TS  CLEAN tCT 
R088AY H AT CO.

61 61

In your home. _______
2« Radie Left 34 *3
' f l t t P x  f x b w n  Y v-S E rvTc b

TV Installations A Sunidtes 
»  Your Motorola TV Dealer 

fWH**

M o ffr o s v e t

We OffeT You the Best . . ,
In Quality end Workmanship 

at Lowes! Possible Cost
ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
nions 433 »17 W. Foster

Lound.Y 63

>r 
Phona 41

3
8a t f  feet loa 
r»m«. Phona 
1er. 711 ft.

Plumbing «  Hearing 35

“ IK c —
Family^ bundle» individually wash
ed. Wat wa»h. fiouRh dry Fain l̂ r̂

my
3721-J.

TV Dealer • Wat wash, ilough dry
finlfih. 221 K. Atchliton. Phona 

WABHLNO A Ironlnjr don» In
. -  -  ___ . ^  )ioma._reaaonabl» price*, ph. 37
H . G U Y  K E R B 0 W  C O . S w UJI3 R  YamUylroWiui. «1 23 do.
Ait » «-A- M,rwt fe Monday thru 9 rlday. fit K. Malon«.

m o N i  t i n  » 4 (H i/kt'j» I PWipite
----*  _  - -  ------_A MYRT S LAUNDRY -  PHONM liF T40 Moving *  Trenster 40 w «t wash, rough dry. finish, pick

- BoT #Kfcb^dovi»g haul in«! satis- ’ T ’' **' W-*T “  .faction guarantaeR We are depend L-kLU 243S-J for vour wa.hlng and
, ante. 2SI Ka«t Tuka. Ph. 17#2 W lr^B«ng need«. 714 Malone Hf.___
¥  C o iA lT K O i lR 0  4  H AITU n Q i BARNAKD Steam lAun.lry la ncy- t 

Experienced In Tfwe Trimming I l*#t 8. Barnes. Ph. 20«2. Wet v.a..>.
Curl#y Herd — 1 hone 474 I fluff, finish. Pick-up A Delivery.

WE HAVE plenty of bundles 
of newspapers for sale, 15c 
to 25c per bundle, for use 
in baby chick raising or 
moving & packing. At the 
Pampa News. _________

f5 U R  CHOICE any platform rocker 
In our need department, MS I«. Tex
as Furniture Co., 110 N. Cuyler. Ph.
t«7 __ :

See

Ne_*-lv new S room home with g-t age, 
S77fo.

3 bedroom A garage. N. W est .. «S95D 
Nearly new 2 bedroom on Garland, 

111S5 will handle
________ _______ _________________  Nearly new 4 room with garage. !5#i

4 ROOM and 3 room up.talra apart- ft. lot ............ ........... ......... . »*',00
merit, furnished and unfurnished 2 bedroom A garage. 101) ft. lot. I.7.MKI, 
with gsrsge, close In, on E. Foster. owner will carry loan on good terme. 
Imiulre 107 8. Gillespie. Pli. 4«2-J.|7 room home. 17200, owner will carry

LARGE 2~Roonn- furnlshed apartment *"*M- . . . , ,
in ,-oiini— «nh- i l l  v  som- Attractive * bedroom brick In excel- lor rent to couple only. 711» N. Horn co„ dlt|oni dovlt>, .  with

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
Ta Xqte Th«*t*r  Bldf- —• Ph.

FOfl SALE bv owner; ft room .modern
house, hardwood floor«, doubl* rm- ] & b t t '--- h J l i L V IT
rt»*:e. fenced bat'k yard, shrti1ib*»r>%j iN llllOn orO therS  

i paved btreet. 320 N. Dwight. Ph. Brak« and W»

LANE REALTY CO.

114 Trailer Houses__  114
FG R n ÎÂLE Ï~-52' 24-fT- modern" Koxey 

Coach trailer house. Boh Tidwell. 
* blocks east of light, t  block, north, 
In McLcati, Tega«.

116 Garages 116
--------- Ba CBw i n TTW ATU :«»-------

SERVICE IS OUR BURINES»
10O1 W. Rlpiev Phone IIS

W H E E L■■Á'im'JnEN’ra-n.í balancing 
property done at Woodi«’« Garage 
<'*»IT 4* I I «  IV Kingsmlll.

T5TÖ

NOBLITT-COFFEY
, Night Wrecker — r t .  »S3« t 

H i N liras_____________Phong 3 3 »
uti .s tr.it m u  i o tt co . Pa  m s  w í

bast L sed car values la town. Cas
tor W .Wl'ke A Sumner Ph 4l«S.

1953~T‘ H KV HUI ,KT" V-it;h~A»upe. fFBf 
sell equity, lake up -psv mente or 
Will consider Otd6r model CRT.
Meal Itoád-________

& Sons Used CorsBonny
AmartMo Htway. Ph

113
J tü l

Ph.
Winch Service

Roo m furni»K«d apartment, 
paid, weekly. 315 N. Bal-billn

lard.

96 Unfurnished Apartment* 96
unfurnished

«■tAM riment M U m

W. M
715 W. Foster Phone. 271

50 Years tn the Panhandle 
_21 Years in Construction Busines»

Have several other large 3 and i  bed
room homes.

14« acres near Shamrock, ISO acre» In
cultivation, will grow wheat, mai«e 
or cotton, 3ft minaraU . . . . . .  $10.(j00

______________— _______________ 537 acre» near McLean, 3/3 cultiva-
I  ROOM unfurnished duplex apart-! led. 415,000, would well to two vet- 

ment, private l»ath, garage, |35 erans.
month. Phone 1264. acre» ne»r Shamrock, new 1 bed-

RICE'S lo o m ' unfuml.S«4 ip ir tS en t '!; w j  home, all cultlvsted. e llm ln - 
or stove aitd refrigerator furniahed. *ram ..........................  .....

Stone - Thomasson
ft— > tM4>g*ee Bldg

7 0 ,

FOR 8ALft: L'.ed theetre chxlre.
Pxul- Weet, LaN oiw Theatre.

70 Musical Instruments^
M S W  and ueü^ptono«. «pinete, con-

“ ‘• V l *  S & O  SALON t 
1221 Wlllleton — Phone SÍ32 

S Bike. K _H lghl«nd OH. H o»pjt»l_ 
N Ï W ^ end Ueed PlAnoA »m*H up

right». «pinete, grande Sto»y term«. 
Tarpley_Muele Stoie Phone 430.__

73 Plewsrs - S u ib s ____ 73
‘ f I7>WER8 f o r  E Y k r y  OCCASION 

r n d m a n  d a h L i a  g a r d e n 8
PH. 457 1025 . W l i ( iv3

97

75 Feetf* ft Seeds______
NulrenWTlbg N e e i 'l  1 ® j j l -  _

W HITE DKEK FEED STORE 
White Deer. T ex ««

Complets Line Field Seeds
Reeds at Price» You Can Afford 
Cotton Ssad Cakg — $1 7u cwt.

HARVESTER FEED
Phone 112«

75

If TS : Phon* 
Thur» « b «  
I orto? Bldg,

CO.

B fo & y j- .
id 16

U*f Hnff-
ween Ih m *  
■te. Friday

»w itV  13
” i>r trade

ms In ore 

1»
wianent call 
Phon» U t*

ìg S t, i f
~  wu-wr; 

t « l  lb

Ñáed 21

a atre.» 
uri needs 
»er down* 
■« Cartier

ation
o s A b e n s  *
■  of a ray 

bide ad- 
Ddga of f in  y  
■ S. ■».. Jti'- «-

nf H I
alwped w hs
ndard tyre,
rtOoner-cf 
wlndahh *  
front tire» 
rear tire«/ 
speed very 

ahm: min'* 
-four Inch« 
sa» Fad 'r. 
exoa, with

caah wM 
days of

by a bond 
amount of 

provided h— 
ill be «pen - 
Court Room

right t# 
to reject

- f

h V

TRACTOR BARGAINS
Complttsly Ro-conditionod Ford Tkpctor ft Mower, 5600 
Camplstaly Recondifionod Ford Tractor with now hoavy 

duty hydraulic loadar and motenal. bucket $995
Lata Modal Completely Recondittdnad 2N Ford Tractor 

with new two-row plantar tn |M iiv  two-row cultiva
t e  .......... • —  —  J 109 S

Lata Modal IN  Fard Tractor, lihs^Mp.................5995
Also Largo Selection of Now ond Used Tractor«

Nat Listed, Farming Equipment, Dirt- 
moving Equipment, Slock Tank«, 

and Mowars.

P inS  FARM EQUIPMENT

__Private bath. «1« N. Somerville.___
S ROOM modern unfurnished apart

ment. *05_N._Dwlght. Phona 25S3-W. 
Un f u r n i s h e d  duplex for rent. Call

M. C. Stapleton. Pampa New*
_»land. Ph. *31 or «72-J. ____
N E W L Y ' Decorated 4 room unfurn

ished apartment, water paid. 414
_  N. Chrtoty. Phone 4130.
97 Fu rn ish ed  H o u ie t
2 ROOM modern furnished house,- 

electric refrigerator, garage, bill« 
patf) 31« Doyle. Thone MI.

I  ROOM lurnlahed'kouee. newly dec
orated, for rent. 712 N. Gray, 

_  Adult«^nly.
t  ROOM furnished hou,e. cfoee In,
__bills paid, r'ouple only. Ph._223J.___
1“  RrtOM ’ furnished modern house, 

•fectrlo refrigerator. It*  N . Pur- 
vtonce.__

t Rim iM furnished modern house. In
quire 71#*4_Murphy.___________ _

TTRNISinCU 3 room modern house 
for rent. 1311 K. Frederic, 

i  h ooW  furnished house, July and 
August. **II month. Couple or adult*.
OsU m « - j ,  ____

I  ROOM furnished houje and hath, 
bill» paid, coupla otdy. no pet». .20
N. West, l'hone 3371-W._______  ■

’hr
■Nrala ..

32<* »e r « »  n»ar ftlllir t fd . «xtra good 
HvantxTrk farm. minerals, 570 acre. 

Have Inta for aale on nearly all a» r eef a 
" in Fraaer Jk Kraaer Annex add!»Iona.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments

CMUee — 6SM or 65tS
R »am an ttmf Phone — 1*>4J

M Y”  EQUITY in S” bedroom home fnr
_a ale. 730 NT. Sloan. Phone 5571» -
4 R(5bM modern atucco hou»e~forr*ale 
- by owner. 72* E. Locu»t. Ph- H 13J.

105 Lets 105
50x110 ft. lot on Nalda Street. Jhione 

3318-J.

76 Lirfttfock
T û ÿ  or Sell Pigs

76

Plione 1 7 » - »Jlgg»  E i»i»n  —
83 Farm Equipment Ö3
h u g OB - M n X a T N u iP M K N V  üo.

I International Pai ta - ^ r r ic e  
j^lll W Brown______________Phon» U «»

84 OHice Store Equipment 84

NNWToW.N cabins. I  and 3 room« 
furnished, achool bUA children wal- 
rome 1301 8 - Bam «« - Pb  »e l «.-------

F I’ KM SHKD 4 Room moderq houee 
and garage, l'hone 4 2 M .___________

4 RtMlM furnished hi>u«e Al«n nice 
furnished apartment*. Very rea«on- 
*1.1*. Re* 301 K. Rrowplng. Thot.* 
I4M. ______________ ~~ *

98 Unfurnished Houso» f l
4 It<«i>M modern hon««, nnfuini«he.t 

with gfrag«*. at 1022 S. Wilcox, « ’all
XfTrr -ft- t  mi o9 6ftl—K*- F fteUi a

Keep Cool!
\ , Select a New

STRAW HAT
For Dress or Sports Wear 

Modern Styles in 
W ESTERN HATS

Choice of Colors —  Full Lme 
of Sizes

You'll Find Just What You Want ot—

MACK'S SHOE SHOP -  308 S. Cuylet

117 Body Shop« 117
FORD'S BO DYTh SF

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634

At I h a ______________
Remember th« No. 

Wrecker Service . . • 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phona 1764-J 
Phone'T492-R or. 2353-J

M e W ILL I A M s 'k O ^ R ' CO.
Factory 

421 ». Cuytor
Willis

-nr

" 1 VALL PAPER SALE ^
All New Patterns To Choose From
h Price For Limited T im e. 
White House Properties •
Across the Street from Post Office ' 

PAMPA, TEXAS
APPLIANCE REPAIRS!

BUSINESS FOR SALE

* Washer Out o f Whock?
We ll F I* It '

Fon Set to Beat the Heat?
nur aipart rrfiairmen whip jour tlectrlc fan Into 

ahap» for a cool mmm^r!

Vocuum Cleaner Ailing5
I * »-- '«  I-* r — - *II«1 geth*r. Cell in »ur » »pert »toftrlctan 

for sp#«4jf repair.

i fS fT A H Íe K  TrpawriU r»
haw and uaao. 311 Balcani

} o f f  ic'd Kqulnmont <’ «

| | f "  Wonted *o
tl V v f 7 f> to 'ilu »a rT ra d * : for «quitT furnlehed. feme.1,

• * *  * ----- « '  I ' k a U r n .  1  . . e v « x » «  . .  . J ____•47 or toter model Ford; Chjvro- j  ROOM 
; or ;* tod* baker vaj^. fa ll  W " «  with a«r\ loo

r raj* *
YOUft FORO

r  527 WEST BROWN
TRACTOR D K A L IR^ 'S ' PHONE 6B4

WEDDING
Beautifully Printed Announcements 
r  Are Our Specialty
Also Genuine Engraved Wedding Cards 

and Stationery
SEE US FOR YOUR N EX T JOB! 

Equisitely Done —  Reasonably Priced
See —  ConiOtT

\ -

Bob Fugate at Pamjft Daily News

all m»ke*.l „ 1 .. ___________
1 Ward. Ji’ BKDRfHfM unfurtilabod hou»«» for 

Ph I73o t rent, 710 N. « ’brlatv ion pa\ed at.»
--- -------OQ 6 e t«w n  10 a m. »V'd lr_P-ni. j

®UV _  ROOM modarn hou»e. d o »« In, un-
ard. 4'all 9*»4.

nviftirn unfuVnlRhad houa» 
porch. ni<;» sard. 511 

■\ Warren, f n  -monih. l'h. 457«, 
W A N t lp l  2 whaal trailar. I4u»L ba ^_4‘all__afiar 5 pm.

In »ond condition. Pali IS*-W. GOOD 3 Room modern, rear of lot.
a * -------- t i ™ » —  q ?  ?lft K. l^ u o t .  > 100^ cftvaHiig»..WIU
92  S lecp m q  R o o m t t x  $tu month. Ph. 4413 at l^a-
S ir V  “TVontlTedrooro witlT garage ! _jfor *. Sunday afternoon. ______

for ftadia# only M l K« rroal* Phona 4 r <h>M mcwlern unfurnTahed hoti*a 
|4|,J. • j for rant Phona 1197. lnqulro 30,

_ " “* Kingamill.______
raom unfurnished

jffT-'J. ----- —----- —

T o i T kNN ONL7. •  ol*ar room »  »  «  K
Wfl fw lakH »■« . 4a a. ttton<iU {iM !" rA ^ u  U L ^ T . 4 
*tm o*»h*r* a her* wHIiker ar he*f »part ment, riui
drinker* *r*  aot tol*r»t*d. 
heated, running w »'*r. |>nv*t* l>»th. 
frum *1 “«  u*. HtH»on_Hot*l.

C I.TU IT  q ulet eTeepInc room*. Aleo 
furnished »pa riment». J'hon*
Hroadvlarr fh ilr i 7«4 W Fo*t*r 

gl.KKm.NG Room, cloaa In,

9141,

entrane*. 404 E. KlngamlH
Ñ1.-E 'BEDROOMS 

hlorke e *«l of Jr. »*•
*4. end I I  P«r week. ,n '
Irenes 31? E. Frawto. Ph. 94*7___

B a r k in ' flf^ tE l.. right <•<>»">?»* 
naan. qul«t_eleeptng room«.‘ Phone

95
naan qulat »leaping
»50 . W , r t o r

95  F u m i l i  A p d f t m t d t i
r i* ‘Rs,iflHKn~ Apart man ta for rant.|

bili ÏM  M M j n  *1MnMf'-k at Santa K» Hotel or call. 
1470-R-

ona _______________
J R( K »M «nfurnl*hed houRe. garage.

•«7.M» month. bUla. paid. Inquire Pt
3 Sumner. __ ______

4 ROOM unturnlahad house, 20̂ 5 *s\ 
oatar. HamUton.^^bonailfT-J._______ * _
outside 2 ROOM unfurnished modern 

house, garage for rent, near 
Woodrow Wilson School. Ph 
2372.

2 ROOM modern nnfurnlehed houee. 
hills paid. 401 McCullough. Phone 
M49-M. ____________

f)ueTa declining heoltK-^nd-tfporf medi- 
cdl advice, it is my desire to retire from

a

active business. For this reason I want to
/

sell my business handling John Deere
■\

equipment. Also Vi block business prop
erty on Brown Street.

A T C H I S O N
Business Phone

485

Home Phona

1577

At the firtt 

etoctrlc mix*

Prevent Mixer Muddle’
. * * . ' 

»tgñ of »  miB-beat call u» ta rap»fr youft

R e fr ig e r o to r  G iv in g  S a t is fa c to ry  S e r v ic e 5

Don't ha caught with the power down In hot weather!

CaU ub.

Rodio & Television 
Service Perfect5

Our well it juried men can give ynu
the best m repair work a' low oofTT

Let Us Help You Keep Your House in Order!

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
217 N. Cuyler —  PAMOV =L 'oi^ne 801

2 ROOM modem'furnlehed »P*rtmeni 
air cooler, Klectrolui 7.’3 w . Brown 

1 r o o m  furnlehed apartment Pr,‘ at" 
* bath bill» paid 41* N. Froat. I hone

SSM-'X. ------------
N . C l - f ^ n ,private bath, newly^demfated. *oi

E' Koatnr. Phona 4i31-M

* « r .
water red

ra i

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
2 & -3 Bedtoom Homes for Sale

V
mm

No Down Payment to Veterans 
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

-TOUR ONLT REAL SECURITY I »  A HOME OF YOUR OW N"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
400 HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 200

Hawkins Radio and IV  Lab
First in Radio — First in TV

M

n
mm» —■ ■
22 ’ s 'tm l* * *

NOW OFFERING

; TELEVISION SETS
-;-W - - W*-'- - - V:.- •

Priced from S I00 up
E i ;

We also have Admiral Refrigera-
* tors and Deep Freezers. We have 
‘t the most complete service depart-
1 ment in north Texas.
• '■**• ' 1 .», * *' -•

C A LL  US FOR YOUR T€LEVISK)N  AND RADIO NEEDS

P hontiG j

FOR RENT
Dup'exes —  Prairie Village 
Hughes Development 

Company
4th Floor Hugh«» Bldg Phone 5«« 

BM AliL l  Room unfumlahad houee 
In rear. Water paid. Wairly deoorat-
•4 Aduita only. *1* N. b ro a t_____

T  BOOM modern unfumUhad house, 
hill» paid. 461 McCullough. Thona
504* M __ r. ’ -

F  ROOM unfurnlehed houne. not itVHl- 
ern. water A ga» fumiahed. IH* per 

r*Jl̂ M Mdriith af livimNe 
♦04iri. ____C «mp. Cal _________ _________

103 Real Estota tor Sola 103
—j r r R i C E ;  r e a l  e s t a t e

713 N. Somerville r !!on* «V m *
9 room duple* on E Browning, **,««« 
S room modern. N Dwight . . . »  I»-™* 
i'lose tn * room *  I « «  rental . .
3 bedroom. N. Wynne ........... J'-’ “ "
2 bedroom, allot tied x«r»ge  . . . .
M re 2 bedroom, attached g »r«*e .

IllSO d .Wtl.
lairx* 2 bedroom. Terrece . . . .  » ' i » «  
Several 2 end 2 bedroom home« on 

Willi»ton «nd Hamilton.
4 bedroom, double garage. B hrancto.

Ilft.Mi- L
N'lce ' l  bedroom. Canadian 9t . * 1»**

ftOWtl. » •}. . . .
5 had room on Garland . . . . .  • v J 'T ?  
ft room fumtahed on N. Faulanar,

17300.
Hava aom» go«»d cloaa in income prnp- 

•rtle.«.
Farms

Clone tn wheat'farm, modern Improve
ment». Will taka hou»a on dea. 
YOLK L IS T IN G « * fC R K C la t k d _  

IT*« W IL L  BUT Kqulty'tn 3 bedroom 
borne, newlv decorated. Venetian 
blind«. *2» N. Well». Phon* 3121. _

“ j ’ x n 'R K a l ' f.s t a t  k : P h . i i «
Offlc«: Schneider Hotel Lohhv .
J. D. BKTHCOCK. RKAI.TOft

3 Room Home

YAK» YDURMCK
HOMETOWN

Scores of Better Used Cars 
Now Available at the Best 
Prices We've Ever Offered

Y07T kriorr this for r rart-ss r rplinblr Bnirk doaler, wt dou't
fo  in for Acnsational advertising, or phony aalea.

So when we tell you these are fine-quality earn, from tW bout 
homes in town, in Rood shape and ready to do you proud with 
their appearance and condition-we mean business! Better drop 
over and take your pick, while these prices last!

'50 BUICK Riviera
Sedan $139$.
Dyniflow, new seat c#v»rt, low

*52 BUICK Riviera
Sedan ................. 52595

Extra Large, Very 

Term«.

Close In.

John I. Bradley
218V4 N. Russell, Ph. 777

tuton» finifh. custom trim, CZI 
gises. Oyn«flow, wind»Hi»ld 

t washer, back-up tight», RAH, 
Road mister.

*52 BUICK Riviere 
Sedan $2295
Saper, tuto««. CZI «laee, Dyn«, 

heatar.

C. H. MUNDŸ, R E A L IS T A !Ë
It* N. W »«n .  Ph. 1*71

Lnvely 4 hedrnom 
I bedroom,

____ _ nn 2» gcr»*. Atoo
barn *  »a ra ««  2!» m il««

flew, radie a

*ST BUICK 2 Doer
Sedan . . . . . . . . $1795

of r ampx, priced right.
1 room duplex, with 2 rental«. North 

Hobart. Good term«.
f  bedroom. I ¡chert* . . . . . .  l«0fl dp'jn-
i i M  i  bedrpqm, N. Nelson . . . .  IsSOfl
Lovely * Bedroom. Chart«« S ir*«t ■  
8p*et*l —  C »f*  cto** in. wet*

New*' 2 bMroom.‘ wail to ' wail' carpet. 
S78SO. *1»tl« down. •

2 and I  l.*droom on Garland. 
l.uvely 1 bedroom, F r«»*r  OddMJH
4 roura. E Francla ........ . I42ihi
1 r„uni ■■...deni oil i  acre«
4 rism. N. Chrtoty .......! 4!M

<>d»rn 4 rootif. 8 Wlfou*. *«J 
rimni. Magnolia .*, r . • I*3”
Room nicely iurtttehed, on Jf. -

* rooid' wit it rent ai.” N . Fa ulkner, *3M« 
Dandy H «lp-tir-8«lf Laundry, up and 

hu*lne»«. worth th* mon*y.
m u m

Se*eitl. tuten*, « • » ' c «v «r*,
Dynaflew, radi* 4  beater.

*11 BUICK 
Sedan ..

2 Dear
$1195

■r**n, epee ul, «eat c*v*r*. r t .  
dip and beater.

mileage, redie 4  heater.
'49 DODGE 4 Door

Sedan . . $895
n«w motor, radiò A  .hfator.

'49 CHEVROLET 2 Door 
Scdon ....................$945
Fleettrn«, new »eat revere, low 
mileage, radio A  hB»t»r.

M9 PLYMOUTH 2 Door 
Sedan........ . . .  $795
tuoctal D*tw*f. radio A  hoator«

*48 CHEVROLET 4 Door
Sed an ................. $795
N«w  motor. r«d»o A  h4»t»r, -

'48 PLYMOUTH 4 Door 
Sedan ........ $695
•peelai Deluxe, new meter, r*. 
dl* *  heater.

You g if-9 better US€ 0  C A R  from a Buid B eato/
' V , - » 4 ' ' ; • . _ - - ... .

Tex Evans Biiick Co.
1 U N .G R À T PHONE 111
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•  SPECIAL PURCHASES
SETTING N EW  RECORDS FOR

2 BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS, - - MONDAY AND TUESDAY !
BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE JEANS

2  pr. *38-OI. Sanforized Denim 
Sizes 4 to 12

Boys Short Sleeve Sport Sftirts
$100VALUES TO $1.91 

ALL SIZES 
CHOICE OP COLORS

ACA Floral Ticking 
Chicken Feather Filled

CHICKEN FEATHER PILLOWS
$100

7 J e r 7 j^ h a m b r a ^ V o r k " T H T F ^ S ™

$100SANFORIZED  
BLUE CHAM BRAY

WAVY CHENILLE SPREADS

$ 2 W: FULL SIZE
HEAVILY CHENILLED

S CHOICE OP COLORS
USUALLY SOLD POR S3 9h

Children's Gabardine BIB-ALLS
I  S IZES! TO 6 Ç 1 0 0
B REGULAR $1.98 — — -  ▼ * WW

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS .
$100100% NYLON  

REGULAR $3.98

LADIES' NYLON BRIEFS
White and Colors O  j * *  C Í  
Levine's Low Price M  ^

LADIES' RAYON BRIEFS
2 Bar Tricot 
White, Pink, Blue 4  lor $ 1

SALE! PRISCILLA CURTAINS

66cVOIL CHECK  
W HITE AND COLORS

SPECIAL! TIERED CURTAINS
Organdy, Rayon Marquisette f l f l  
Regular $1.98 Quality ■ J L ” '*

BLEACHED FLOUR SACKS
Extra Large Size J Ê  L .  t
Ideal for,Tea Towels " T  ▼ J L

GRIFFON PINKING SHEARS
■ H B P l i oFeather Light Steel Blue* 

Regular $1.98 Value

CLEARANCE! LAWN CHAIRS
t mA LL STEEL, 24 ONLY  

REGULAR $7.98 VALUE

GIRLS' STRAW BONNETS ,
$100•  SPECIAL GROUP

•  VALUES TO $2.98

Clearance! DRAPERY FABRICS
•  LARGE GROUP, 36" & 42" f f f i t
•  VALUES TO $1.49 W W V

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

$101W HITE OR BROWN 
SM ALL 2 TO BIG 3

COTTON HOUSE FROCKS
Voils, Plisses, Prints f .* -  (  ^
Regular $2.98 Value M H ®

CLEARANCE! MEN'S SHOES
ONE GROUP 
VA LUE TO $8.98

Ladies' RAYON JERSEY GOWNS
#  Reg. $1.98. Choice of Colors $ 1  Q O
#  Regular and Extra Sizes

LADIES' BROADCLOTH BRAS
e SIZES 32 TO 38 *% U . N
#  A AND B CUPS IU I

RAYON JERSEY HALF SLIPS
i Shadow Stripes, Ruffle Bot- C l  Q A  

tom. Regular $1.98 Value ^ ■■

MEN'S WORK ANKLETS
ARM Y TYPE  
LONG W EARING 6x-$l
SCRANTON LACE PANELS
■ ■ i wECRU COLOR 
LARGE SIZE Each

tL

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
2 PAIR

*1.00
#  51 Gauge  

15 Denier
#  Values to $1.2V
#  Some Slight 

Imperfects Includea

SATIN SOFA PILLOWS
$ j 0 0% 12 Decorator Colors 

0  Regular $].98 Value 
0  New Shipment 
#  Levine's Low Price

Turkish Bath TOWELS
Extra Large___  ... 2 tor $1
Reg. Bath Towels . 3 for $1
Famous Brand Bed Sheets
•  S ln i  I I "  x 99"
•  Slight Imperfects
•  Regular $1.99

Matching Pillow Cases 49c

For

Half Slips & Camisoles
JipoNO-IRON PLISSE 

NYLON LACE TRIM  
W HITE ONLY  
REGULAR $1.49

POT LUCK TABLE 
Children's Dresses and Sun Dresses

5 |0 0SPECIAL CLEARANCE  
VALUES TO $2.98 
LEVINE'S LOW PRICE

Sheer Summer Dresses
) Cotton» and Nylons 
> Regular & Half Size»

Value» to $$ . n

FOAM RUBBER

PILLOWS
Zipper Percale Cover 
Pink . #  Slue

MIN'S

Undershirts
Cotton Knit

3  lor $ 1 0 0
MEN'S

Handkerchiefs
f  t o ry i  Sice-----

1 0  lor $ 1
MEN'S

B R I E F S
•  EIASTIC WAIST
#  S - M - L

3 lor $100
MEN'S

T-SHIRTS
3  for $100

SHORTS
SBRQADCLOTH _____  

CHOICE OP COLORS

2 for $100

Clearance Nylon Curtains
$3°°

DOUBLES $ y | I PANELS $4  
Reg. $9.98 * T |  Reg. $1.98 JL

SAVE 50% AND MORE !

ENTIRE STOCK  
45 x 90 PRISCILLAS  
REGULAR $5.98

, «ors* WHITE

T-SHIRTS
•  RIG. S9c QUALITY

3  lor $100

MEN'S NYLON SHORTS
$ « 0 0 t

#  Regular $1.59 Quality
#  White, Pastels
#  Sizes 28 to 44
#  Dollar Day Only

MEN'S SUN TAN

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR $ DAY!

CoSored Sheets
) Jumbo Size 
I  81x108"
) Blue #  Maize 
k Green #  Rosa 
i Peach
|  Regular $2.98

MATCHING CA SES................  59c

CANVAS WORK

GLOVES
00

Army Cloth Work Suits
$3 98SANFORIZED  

SHIRT AND'PANTS 
COMPLETE SUIT

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
PACKAGE Of n

$ 1 . 7 7

Men's New Summer Slocks
$ 3 8 8

t  Gabardines, Tropicals, 
Novelties, All Sizes

#  Choice Of Colors
•  Values to $6.98

PUCKERED N Y L O N
•  1,000 YARDS•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  45" W IDE ^•  REGULAR $1.98 YARD 1

100
1 YARD

Ladies1 Pot-Luck T
•  BLOUSES ¿a ■:
•  POLO SHIRTS 3|4•  PEDAL PUSHERS “
•  SKIRTS
•  VALUES TO $2.98

able
* .

100
1 EACH

■

2 GROUPS. CHILDREN'S SHORTS
SEERSUCKER *  PLISSE •  GABARDINE

3for'lMf 2 k f ’l “

BATH MAT

S E T S
HEAVY CHENILLE 
WHITE, PASTELS

TOTS' TRAINING

P A N T S
7  for $100

LADIES' CANVAS

Garden Gloves
•  PRINTED DESIGN

4  Pr« $100
STORE 
HOURS 
9 to *6

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
S g o o j

Skip Dent, Short Sleeves 
White, Tan, Grey, Blue, 
Green
S, M, L -  Regular $1.59

CLEARANCE! SUMMER
Dozen» of Fab
rics
Full Bolt»
Values to 79c yd.

Yds.

Boys' and Girls' JEANS
$100Sizes 1 to 6x, Zipper Fly 

Detachable Suspenders 
8 oz. Sanforized Denim

FABRIC SALE! 
TWISTALENE, DOTTED SWISS 

HEAVY TOWELING
VALUES TO

■/

98c YARD Yd».

Clearance! Ladies Casuals and Flats

• f ~  $100 s 200

«41

.Nj


